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Fifth Annual

Alfalfa Festival
and Flower Show

Artesia, New Mexico, October 14, 15 and 16.

PROGRAM

October 14 th

Morninjr

9:00 Exhibit hall opens. 
9:lIUtol2. Horse raciiiK* 
10.00 Flower show^opens.

Afternoon.

1:00 Hand Concert.
1:20 Carnival show open. 
2;00 (Joat roping.

Dronch llustiiiK.
Calf brandinc.

N 'ie h t

7<O0 Band Concret.
7:20 Carnival 9how1»>pen.

October I 5 th
M o rn in if

9;(X) Exhibit hall opens,
10:00 Flower show opens.
10; 00 FiM>tball name, Roswell 

vs. Artesia.
Afternoon

1:(X) Flower parade, decora
ted tloats, autos and buuifies, 
(Movinc pictures will be taken 
of this feature.)

2:;i0 Base ball, Artesia vs. 
N. M. M. I.

2;;10 Band concert at Carni
val urounils on Main street.

Shows open all afternoon. 
Ni«ht

7:(X) Band concerts and free 
attractions at Carnival 
nds.

7:20 All shows open.

October 16th

Morninc
9:00 Exhibit hall opens..
10:00 Goat roapin^.

Broncho biistinK- 
Calf brandinif.

Afternoon

1:(K) Band Concert.
Carnival shows open w’itli 

free acts in open air, including; 
the famous Eoup-the-Gap.

2:20 (joat ropine-
Broncho busting.
Calf brandini;.

Night.

7:00 Band concert.
7:20 .Ml shows open.

building Oct. 14-1.7-K).
No exhibits will be received 

after Tuesday Oct. 12th. The 
Eadies of the Civic Depart
ment will receive exhibits and 
assist in arranging all day 
Thursday.

All needlework, drawing, 
cooking or pro<luce must be | 
the work of chiluren under 10, 
years of age. Those having ar-1 
tides for display, if possible; 
report to right department, 
soon, see them iii person or 
drop a card.

Agriculture, Mrs. Barlow 
and Mrs. Kemp. Needlework 
ami Drawing. .Mrs. Bert Smith 
and Mrs. Bader. Cooking, 
Mrs. Bader and Mrs. Hadley. 
Farade, Mrs. Daugherity and 
Mrs. 8house.

A new department has lieen 
added fhr drawing. Drawings

First National Bank
Artssla, Nsw Mexico.

With amide capital, modern e<|uipment and a 
genuine desire to render helpful financial service, 
we are in position to give the people of this town 
and community the best there is inba nking.

We invite you to feel at home with us. 
A B SO LC TE  SAFETY is the best thing we 
have to offer.

CLEAN. NEW AND INDILLING FEATDRES
A L L  F E S T I V A L  W E E K .  A T  T H E

M A J E S T I C  T H E A T R E !
and uaiiitiiiKS are .oliciled l.,r I spE(;|,^L PHOTOPLAYS, N E W  ILLU STR ATED  SONGS, 
di.play in tliat department. | DRAM ATIC SOLOS BY  H IGH CLASS SOPRANO
prtae. wdl he B.ve,., | v q ^ ĵ l IST.

^  ‘ ^ I
Free Souvenirs to Every Child During the Festival.

Ownership of Eddv

County Homes Next Saturday Night, October 10th,
Grand I’rogram Including the Beautiful Waltz Song, 

Cen8us!“ i^AW.\ OI-' LO\'K” , from the New Opera, “THIC FIRK- 
F l.Y ,” sung by Miss Ida Hoyt Chamberlain, Dramatic
Soprano.

Flower Show.

f;^The‘!Flo wer Show w’ill be 
heAd ill tlie|Freemun*'Biiilding 
In the store room occiipieil by 
tlie Mercantile Company, this 
is an admirable location and 
the best arranged room in the 
town for the show, affording 
ample space for the display of 
floaters and arrangement 
<»f the foreign booths. Rem
ember that the Imlies wdll 
serve lunch cafetere style with' 
delicacies from the nation of; 
j’otir choice served by beautiful I 
girls in the native costumes of; 
their Countries. ]

Tlie following prizes will be j 
given; j

A prize of ten dollars will be j 
-given for the best flower ilec-1 
•orated vehicle taking part in , 
the big parade. ^

Following is a list of cash 
prizes to be given for flowers:

Roses. — Finest single speci
men, ^l.UO.

Dahlias—Finest single speci
men, $1.00.

Clirysantliemums— Finest 
single specimen, $1.00.

Roses— Finest collection,
$2.00.

Dahlia— I'inest collection,
$2. 00.

Clirysantliemums— Finest
collection, $2.(X).

Best general display of flow
ers, $.”).00.

Second best general display 
of flowers, 92.ri<).

“0 You Beautiful
D o ir  Parade.

How many little girls under 
nine years of age will help to 
make this part of the parade 
the very best of all. Decorate 
your doll’s carriage just any 
way you think is prettiest.

Then dress Dolly in her most 
beautiful clothes, and yourself 
in your prettiest things. Now  
you are all ready to go in the 
parade. Somebody will get a 
tine first prize, and somebody 
else a second prize, I wornier 
if it will be you.

All children under sixteen 
yeais of age are invited to par
ticipate in the Children's pa
rade.

Frizes—Three of them will 
be given for the best things in 
this part of the big parade, now 
put on your thinking cap and 
see it you cant originate, and 
present the funniest; the most 
interesting or the most lieaii- 
tiful feature of all.

The Uniteil States 
Department at Washington has 
just issued a bulletin dealing 
with the ownership of Ed<lv 
county homes. The important 
facts contained in the bulletin 
relative to this county are as 
follows:

There are '2H.")4 homes in ' their ohl friend whom they lov- 
Eildy County.

Farm Homes.

! accidental ilischarge of a gun. 
Not a business man of the 

town, not a <lav laborer* or 
farmer but were readv to assist

Methodist Church.

I
ed. The Masonic fratnernity 
lianded together as one u.an in

j Of tir.s dumber r2oh are farm
homes. 87lJ of the farm h o m e s  dubt for their brother's life-

Woman's Club.
The Children’s Fair vv’ill he 

held in conjunction with the 
Alfalfa Festival in the Mansion 
House opposite the Freeman

are owned liy their occupants 
and are free of mortgageil in- 
ctimbrance. Renters occupy ‘227 
farm homes in this county.

women friends of

Sundaj’ morning the pastor 
will deliver his farewell mes
sage to the church, ami desires 
to have all the members and 
friends present.

(IiHid music by the choir as
sisted by other local talent, 
come, and let us have a good 
day together in the Lord’s 

the I House.
Ellis Smith, Fastor.

The
family anticipated ever\’ need.
For eleven days the battle rag
ed and every man tit in the par
ticular groove made for him.
Dr. Inman the attending pliy- 

|Sician went far beyond liis 
in the county ir»5>(5 are urban . duty in his efforts to comiuer. | ginning Sunday Oct. IStli and 
homes. There are 782 urban | His assistants Drs. Baker anil | c’oiitiiiue for about four weeks, 
homeowners in this county. | Skeen were untiring in their i i îiice leaving Artesia in Jul3 '

Urban Homes. I
Out of a ti>tal of ‘28,">1 homes!

Church of Christ.

Brother J W. Dunn will con
duct a meeting in Artesia, be-

j efforts. The skill ami tact of 
I the nurse, Mrs. X'allye Owens

Of this number 9‘2are mortgag
ed. (>()1 of the urban owned 
homes are free of incumbrance, j were tried in the balance 

There are 7r>S routed urban | found not wanting, 
homes in the Comity. The i When the battle was 
census enumerators were un
able to secure data per per
taining to the ownership of a 
small percentage of both the 
rural ami urban homes in this 
county.

Brother Dunn has established 
two cliurches in eastern New  
Mexico and has also conducted 
successful meetings with other 
churches. .-Vs a bible scholar

and the victory won bv our,. ' , ! W e cordifulv invite vou to near
common enemy, the surrender i Services held kt Corring-
was henutifiil, and all that re- j to,j College.

and

over

Come to Artesia’s, Annual 
Alfalfa Festival

And make T H E  C R IT E R IO N  
You r Headquarters.

W e  bid you welcome, to Artesia, we invite you during 

your visit to make this popular store your headquarters. 

W e  want you to feel free to say and mean, “ M eet me 

at T h e  Criterion.’* W elcom e to Artesia’s Annual 

A lfa lfa  Festival and welcome to - - -

T H E  C R IT E R IO N

A Factory on the Farm.
A silo is a factory on the 

farm and therefore lends itsell 
to co-operation of the com
mercial ami agricultural in
terest. The farmer gets profit 
of both producer and consumer.

We need more of these twin 
agencies of prosperity on the 
farms of New Mexico and bus
iness men cannot render a bet
ter service to their commun
ities than in encouraging the 
building of silos. The silo ia a 
great business educator. It a- 
rouses the spirit of enterprise, 
develops business ingenuity 
and awakens the joy of owner
ship.

A farmer can build a silo for 
two or three hundred dollars, 
and it will, under ordinary con-i 
ditions, pa)' a dividend of 40 
per cent where it is run to 
capacity.

mained were beautiful flowers 
ill abiiml itice and the peace and 
quiet of our loved one, ami the 
bereavement of the wife ami 
daughter.

Eva .'I. I'risk.
Bernice Frisk.

W. H. Beasley.
W. M. Daugherty. 

I S. E. K’av.

Don’t fail to see the beauti
ful lace collars on display in 
the window of the Fecos Val
ley Drug Co.

Card of Thanks.
There was never a quicker 

response to the call of battle 
than there was in Artesia when 
the friends and neighbors of 
George Frisk were called upon 
to tight the common enemy of 
us all. The call to arms came 
September the eleventh at the

Poultry and Eggs
W A N T E D .

For which 1 will pay highest market price.

J O E  GO O DALE,<
Pecos V a lle y  P ou ltry  Ranch^

Artesia, New Mexico.
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE.

VON KLUGK'S ARMY RALLIES
(•orniaiis Strik«‘ Itnck al Vllios Vii<l T iin i UolVat In

to SircMiu: ill Norllioas! Kraiiro—
r n ‘ iu‘ li liiilor Lorraiiio-iJoiioral 

Katllo liiiio Itack In OM l*la<*o.

HINDEIi RUSSIANS
Dkt'i li iii.cii aimv In lase of r*-

I 4l
r > aii» liitxi' l>i-KUii .irllve

. - I iliiiiib Aiitufri), ti'tii|H)rui\

Auatrlant Out of Galicia.
lioodon -Th<> Kiiaalan arinloM con 

'tlnu>> lu K«ue|i tlirouKli (ialiola and, 
uccortlinK to a reimit from Home, that 
provlnr* of the AuHlrlun empire !•* 
elear of Austrian troops What Is 
nii'ant is that the tiel.l aiinies of A'lS 
trill have either Rone Into the fort
resses of I'rzemvsl aiol ('raco'*, or 
have retreated to the south and west.

Austrian Troopt Leave France.
Isvndon A inesaaKe from .\lue 

strloht, areordliiR ti> a Central News 
iMspatch fr.'in .Amsterdam, says that 
’ .oi'O .Austrian troops have arrived at 
Vl\ 1.1'Chappelle from Crrnee on the 
»a> to the Austro-Hussiau front

OISE BAHLE 
CONTINUES

BUllETS FLY 
IN NACO, ARIZ.

BOTH SIDES REPORT SATISFAC
TORY PROGRESS AT VA

RIOUS POINTS.

MEXICAN BELLIGERENTS OVER 
THE LINE RIDDLE AMERI

CAN TOWN.

I

ka ise r's  Eastern Forces Resist 
A t’empts of Slav Army to 

Drive Them from Pol
ish Territo ry .

-.tiiiial of CelRli.m Theii heavy ur German Austrian Merge
I ller> has all.irkeil laene. .1 tortrosa lamduii -It is offleially annuutu-i d 
n ne miler utlieasi ot tin iit\ T.ie at Vienna. aecurdinK to a Home >lls- 
ililpiaii-i are report*d. however, to pateh to the KxchaiiKi' Teieitraph 
hat e revuviiplecl .Malines Tlie> li.tie Comi)aii.v. that a junction has been ef- 
been \‘T\ , Clive auaiiisi 1 le lierman-. feited lielween the new German army

I T A L Y  M E N A C I N G

Mases Sharp Oe-nands of Austria Re 
garding Mines in Adr.atic and 

Gets Army Ready— Aus 
tna Apologizes

Ilf every opportunity 
I Shelling Antwerp Forts.
I lauidon With the 'German attack 
,011 the outer furtlhcatlons ot Antwerp, 
Heipiuiu acain haa iieeonie the scene 
«il serious operation.-. The invaders, 
so tar. have conhn*.; thel: att.vck to 
the forts prote-tlnt: the rver cross 
iiips ;elwe*'ii .Val ties and .Antwerp 
A (iernisn le.iert -ays th.al two forts 
have bee-1 s 'ete d. hut the Helrlaii- 
deny t: >

{^S u m m a ry  o f

Lully roiiMiietU that one or tw o 
mori' (l,i\s ol' i.vsaiilt all aloiiyr tlie 
liii-' vvoiilit iln v i t*i. ti-rm itii 
ariii.v o f iiiva.sioo ••iitirelv out 
o f II irfliejisterii .iiid iio itlierii 
K raiee. til- .\lli-s iiav. 
a|>|-oiiit-iI .iir.iiu liv ail 
-‘<1 -iii-l V i(foroua rally o

b*‘eii .Its 

» i--:i \'-)ii
K hick s ! orc- s

Tl,*' lia ltle front is on-
wii- fe It was wli-'ti til- ir-ii- r.il -'ii- 
ca i;c!iiiiit aloiii: flit- .Aistu- river 
It' irJiii oil .'s-'i't-iiilicr ]•_* M ilitary 
oil-' rvt-rs say now tli-'!-- can In- 
no ilecision in tins stnis-srle until 
one slilc Nllli|ilv eriislii-s the Otiicf 
with oiitnuii'l-rinyr topci-s -lust 
now lioth a fii.i 's  nr-* lieiinf .st-'in! 
ily ami eijually r- • nf-m *-I. so it 
api-'-ars there w ill h*- no -1-i i-ive 
re-mlt fo r an iioi' ♦ uiit- |>. >-:oil 

Both Sides Rally.
Kron; .-te; tember is to d- tobe." 3 the 

.Allleg '.ver*' .'lavliiR all the best ol the 
fiRlit acaiust General V-m Kluck 
T lev were batterinr ii.s arm biidly 
and they had almost a. <uh.'' s.'.-d a 
crushlnit flank movemeni not 'ar 
south 'if Ostend. Uelyi.um ■•' - u tl. * 
Hermans rallied and pushed l a. k the 
Kreni >1 I’ ritlsh left wing

Brussels Near Starvation.
, lajudou :>even hundred tiiousand 
pers.'t.s in Mnissels are facim; starva
tion avcording t-- MurIi C-:i>koii. the 

, se -ietary of th-- American envtvassy 
there Willi is ntivv in this city Kf- 
tortr n- (issi 'rom .Antwerp have 
failed

Ge'mans Hold Positions.
I ‘•',l^^- Id- opilu'.i-.m of Russian of 

lit al stati iiient.- concerning the oi>er- 
Ht'.oiis Hg.i iis| Cenn.iiiy .- Ka.-t I'rua 
.'iaii arij-y situation s realh uii
.-.It;s!.ii:. • y ■•(.m the S.av 'tandiHiint 
The 1 .* :Ti a.is have p- netraf-* i liftv 
m;lv' iiilt* U ;-i.'ian lerrlt-* * and .ire 
.itaiiila i.iiii; ihemselve.- n fii' . - on 
tin Uus.- in sidi of the entire Ku>> 
G- 'inan f oiiiier

ivikI the remnants of the Austrian 
army whP h fought in the Galician bat 
tie The new combined army Is tak 
lilt; up a position ami alr--ady has b-‘t>n 
in contact with the Russians along the 
f'ar path Ian-Tarnow -Cracow front.

Big Army at Cracow.
London It is officially aiinoujK ed 

at Vienna, according to a Rome dis
patch to the KX' b.iiige Telegraph 
''oiii]>uny, that the .-Aiistriv.-erman 
arniv c< ncentrate l at (-'acow nuinh- rs 
-’ 's mil Mon

• Italy Slurs Austria.
Italy hss taken what Is gei-smlly 

ac.’e|ited as the first step leading to 
an outbreak with .Austria The Italian 
ambassadoi at Vienna haa been In- 
striicied to protest vigorously the 
strewing of mines by Austria in the 
.Adrlatb sea Since these mines are 
the only iirotectlon of the .Austrian 

j fleet which remains near the fon- of 
I Polo. It is not llkelv the .Aiistriiiiis 
will remove the mines It will be up 
to Italy to enforc*' the protest witii 
army and naw •

Austria Offers Indemnity.
Rome —The Aiisrrlan governm*'nt 

has replied to the Italian prote-l 
against thi tl- ating mines In the Adri- 
atb- sea. .Austria deplores the sinking 
of Italian ves-els and promises to

RHETZ CHIEF OF S TA FF;25 YAQUIS EXECUTED
KAISER DISAPPOINTED IN RE 

8ULTS OF VON MOUTKE'S 

CAMPAIGN.

PROTEST SENT TO PRESIDENT 
WILSON BY CITIZENS OF 

BORDER TOWN.

Winter Germany's Ally
Whiie trine I, of the utino.-t value ,ake measures to remove the menac. 

to 1.1 rii..iii,' :n its kren :i ope.atiins. to shipping anil to fully Indemnify the
It Is reportedevery w - - i III lel.iy turi-• uiKiD the families of th-* victims

Russians mean- a *-*ek U".irer Uie 
wlntc- » 'i-ath- r that wiM ally iis-'i; 
V'nil the >>ertuan defens-- Kor thl- 
reasoii .A sir a'- d--.--i>eraie resistaio e 
in nsli'-la s of grea' v.*.!;ie to Ger
many

that Italy demai ils an Indemnify from 
Vu.strla of ........ .

Dispatches from Rome state that 
Italy will have l.39fl,noo men equipped 
and in the lield by the middle of Oc
tober. when the oldest classes of ac- 

D is.iaiihi' from I,emberg. capital tive reserves (dating back to IS-;..
will join the colors Kvery able 
iMvdled man under 30 years old Is now- 
unde- arms The Auatrtans are throw- 
ing up defense works all along the 
Italian frontier, the report rontinues, 
and the lines are being manned by 
the landw'ehr, or oldest reserve! Kao

of Hast 'iallc.a. stale t'lS! Russian 
civil government lies ' ,.pp formally 
es'abllslied in all i ities and towns in 
this I- riti-r- wldch has Seen an 
nexi'd b' itie zar sun,, the occupa 
lion ijv Slav f*iKi[i.-.

No Result in East Prussia.

.A similar operation t-M-s
Peiri-grad The general staff making Mg guns are working

W«flt*rn Nem Rp«p*r t nlon s H#rvtc«.

London, Oct. 5.—Oenenil Von Klueh, 
reinforced with troops from the G»*p- 
niaii center, contlniioH to make a de
termined stand against the attempt ol 
the allies to outflank him. Tli<* Kn*ncU, 
who yesterday officially r«*portcd tliat 
all German attacks in this region had 
b<-en repulsed and that the allies hiul 
resumed the off-Misive, anuounev'd to
day that the iMtile to the north of the 
Oise, which conimenced seriously 
about Sept. 35, continues with great 
violence with no decisive result and 
that at certain points the French 
troops have had to yield ground.

The Grrmans. in their report Is
sued last night, say the battle Is pro- 
ci*eding siieressfully for them.

noth in l>otidon and in Purls there 
is the gn-afest confidenee, although 
some surprise Is displayed at the suc
cess of the Hermans in preventing the 
outflanking movement. There Is a 
feeling, however, that the Germans 
cannot extend their line much further 
north without weakening it at soma 
pc-int.

Along the rest of the line, the 
French communication says, there has 
been no change. Therefore the prog
ress In the regions of Soissons and 
Woevre, reported Sunday night, either 
has satisfied them for the moment or 
they have been checki*d by the Ger
mans.

General Helmuth Von Multke haa 
been superseded by General Voight 
Rbets as chief of the German staff. 
The Kaiser Is said to have deposed 
Von Moltke b«‘cause of keen disap
pointment over the results of the cam
paign mapped out by his chief. Voo 
Moltke is know n as a great organ
izer, and he has been given credit for 
the machine-like precision of the Gar 
man armies.

\
Ntfwapap̂ r t'nlon N«ws S*rvU'«

Naco, Sonora. Mex., Oct. 5.—Terrific 
rifle fire of the two Mexican armies 
here today swept the border and rid
dled the American town of Naco, Ari- 
xona.

Governor .Maytoreua, the V'llla lead
er, with bis A'aqui Indiana, la directing 
a continuous lire against the Intreneh- 
meuts Occupied by General Benjamin 
Hill and the Carranza defenders of the 
town, (ieneiul Herrera and 1,000 men 
are reporteil on the way to reinforce 
Hill. Many have been killed by sharp
shooters on both sides.

Casualties within the town were con
fined to the exo«'utton of twenty-five 
Yaquis -luring the night in a sortie. 
The garrison fared better than the ob
servers on the -Amerieiiii side, where 
an .Ainerieun boy was shot in the band 
and tv»o Cnlted States cavalry horses 
were struck, by stray Mexican buil'tt.

F«-r-'»«*Hliig the difficulty of an ac
tive us,.ault. the two warring factions 
are r-*porllng to be negotiating a cea 
satloii of hostilities through two com
mission- rs.

Colonel Gullfoyle of the American 
t-onler patrol warned the b-'slegers 
anil the besieged against shooting I 
across the international line.

In addition, the .Naco. Arlx., citizens’ 
conintlttee sent the follow Ing telegram 
to the Preslileiit::

"AVe and all .American citizens of 
this bonier town resp--ctfully and ur
gently apply to you for adequate pro
tection for the lives of our families 
and ourselves from the battles be
tween the M>'\lean factions now en
gaged In this vicinity on Mexican soil. 
Thousands of bullets are carelessly or 
maliciously flr«*d Into our streets and

"Vou never tasted
daiiitier, lighter, fluffier 
bii-euits than those vy y  l 
baked with Columcfc^  ^  
They’ re always ^  
good —  dthetouSt 
For Calumet in- 
eures perfect 
baking.

RECEIVED 
niCHEST AWARDS I n
World's Pw v FomI ,1
ExiHMitiaa. Ck»c«as> 
lllilioio.
poftaL^_____
Kowco, March, 
MIS. a

,*A>r

buildings, compelling us to abandoa |

the eastern field, except, b-i.-i ve--. the 
IKislilons ..f tl-.e opiMinen'." re
vers*-d T!i*- German-- hs-1 îlencl■d 
some of the Important forts around 
Verd in. a French army i.ase and were

in headquarters has Issued the following “ ***** J®>' finish the .--upply o;
modern cannon which has been orofficial stateinent;

The bailie on the front In Kasi.-rn by the Italian armv
Prussia rontinues on the lln* of 
.Miriamiuil No decisive r-'siilt has ,
Iwen obtained AVe have at last oc--

beginning a serious penetration into rupied the Herman |H>silion at
eastern H>an« e. The Fren-!i ralIle-1. 
drove the Hermans clear ba-k Into 
lairraine and penetrated Herman ter 
rllory through the Vosges mountain 
t-a>se» Hut they haven i gone mm-h 
beyond the mountains

Watch Northwest Battle.
Severe artillery clnelhng ha» h---u 

almost > onstant in the g--neral neigh
borhood north of Kheims. vvher- the 
Germans have entrenched Infantry 
along the A.sne rlvei an-1 have em 
battled ste/e guns and other heav.' ar 
tiliery In the foothills of the .Ardenne-i 
mountains

Battle at Tsing Tau.
The .laiiaiiese are remirteil to have 

reduied two of the forts guarding th-- 
German colony and naval base at 
Tsing Tao. in the Chinese leaae-l 
province of Kalo Chow

Toklo.—.A severe eugagement has 
been opened by ihe Herman warships.III llir- illirTgiiiyii 111 - . . .  *

/~ka»  ̂ a . 1 j '  C'HiinoiiHdod Ih^ r>osi-On the road from ?>eynv. northward to .,i,,_ , , _  Japanese |hjbi
.. . . .  I lion* near Tsing Tan. east of theS'lwalki the movement of the Her
mans. pursued by the Russian -avalrv 
under : rotertlon of artillery. he« sni>- 
at times a disorderly retreat Fierce

Preskasno. west of Synini- I'nder a 
right of ofl*‘iisivp atiai k by the Rus 
sian« th- en--my retired from t.a»i 
I-ouny in the direction of .Suwalki.

East Prussian L on  Haavy.
London, Oct. 6.—The defeat of th* 

German army which invaded Russia 
from Fast Pniasia appears from Riis- 

! iian aeeoimts to have la*en even more 
jeelHlve than previously stated, and Is 
Derouiing a complete rout. Aeeordlng 
:o the Russian ambassador at Rome, 
the Hermans were completely routed 
with a loss ot 70,uun men, and have 
been forced to abandon everything.

our homes and causing us to suffer ; 
gr-at hardships and danger."

Additional ammunition has arrived | 
for both sides. .More is expected.

near Tsing Tau, east of the gov- 
i**rnment of Kaio ('h o «, the German 
'ea>ed territory In China Two offi 
cers were killed. Herman aeroplanes 

, . assisted the warships
fighting is going on In the vicinity o f, -j-i,- i. ,
-a-im.iwi " Jap.inese war office anuoiinces

tha; an artillery duel at Tsing Tau 
To Leave Capital ! continues A Herman torpedo boat

Vienna In aiiMclpatloii of the Im-1destroyer was sunk In the harbor 
pending s eg- of Vienna, the emperor , Wednesday Apparently this ship was 
and the ahlnef have decided on the not In action From other sources It

Dtspati he' from new spaper corres removal of the capital from Y'ienna | Is ,-iald that the Herman destroyer w
pondents who have reached Rotter 
dam. Holland, from the south stale 
that preparations for the reirea' of 
the liem-an right wing ar-- well un
der way German troops are advauc- 
lag from the north of Fran-- to Toiir- 
na; .in<! Mon-, Belgium in or-l-r to

as
to Prague The dale for th-* removal ! sunk by Japanese siege gun* 
has not b*en dei .ded. !-ut It will be I Kaiser Warns Greece,
ordered as sism as it is <-rtain the; l.ondon A dispatch to the Kxpress 
Russians are going to iiimc toward from Rome states that It Is reported 
this city The military counril has | there that Finperor William of Ger

Portugal Awaits England's Call.
Washington, Oct. 3.— While no con

firmation of the report from Berlin 
•hat Portugal was preparing to join 
'oro-'s with the allies against Germany 
aas been received by the Portuguese 
egatlon here, the ininlster. Viscount 
Je Alte, saM today his country was 
prepar-'d to take that step wbeuever 
Great Briiain should call on her to 
lo so.

i-rdered the Immediate forilfU atlon of i many has sent a telegram to the king 
all the Alenna suburbs 'o f  Greece warning him that If Greece

MAP SHOWING RUSSIAN ADVANCE
enters Into a war against Turkey, Ger
many will not guarantee the future 
existence of Greece King Constan
tine replied, the dispatch declares, 
that If any of the Balkan states took 
up arms on either side, Greece would 
declare for the triple entente.

Germans core Territory.
German.- has lost territory greater 

than the size of tue empire's area In 
Kuroi>e since the war began, by the 
capture of her colonies totaling .31.'),830 
s-ptare miles. T'.ie Furopean area of 
' ’.emiany Is 308,780 square miles.

Naval Move Planned.
Rotterdam.— .More than 23.0ou men. 

Herman naval reserve, have been 
hrought from the .North sea towns of 
Kiel and Hamburg to Brussels and are 
being held In readiness to serve on an 
Improvised Herman fleet should Ant
werp and Ostend be taken

As a direct result of this move the 
Dutch authorities along the Scheldt 
have Increased their watchfulness for, 
during a siege of Antwerp, Kngland 
might like to send reinforeements 
through the Dutch Scheldt, which 
would be a breach of neutrality, while 
on the other hand a Herman victory 
would bring danger of an attemiit on 
ti'ie part of Herniany to use the mouth 
of the Scheldt as a base from which 
t-) attack the British naval forces In 
•lie Ncrth sea

GERMANS NOT SERIOUS with heavy losses to the atta- kera. , sels It Is said that their force In 
IM ATTACK  HM AMTUUCRP opinion prevails here that the : Bnissela is packing up, but such
|ri A I I Al/R Ulv A N iW t  n r  Hermans do not Intend, at present, to | statements have been made so often

______ make a serious attempt to besiege ' that not much reliance Is placed In
Antwerp and that the attack they have I them. Still another rumor has It that 

lamdon.—The Germans, who are made is for the purpose of keeping'the Herman staff headquarters ha*
nvpposed to have had the assistance the Belgians within the fortress and : been removed from laixemburg to
of heavy Austrian guns, apparently stopping sorties, which were disenn-1 .Vfayence. 
have failed In their first attempt to certing to the Germans occupying the The Herman attack on the fort and 
pierce the outer line of fortlflc.atlons rest of the country and occasionally | approaches of Koeningshoyck, one of 
at Antwerp Official report* and diaarr.xnged their plana. the new forts on the outer line,
etatement* by correspondents say that . Again, reports are In circulation 
none of the Belgian forts have beer | that the Germans are making prepsra 
neverely damaged and that the Gei , ttona to ezacnate Belgium, or, at any 
man Infantry attack* were repulsed ' rate, that portion aa far east a* Bni*

waa
repulsed A violent attack on T er 
monde was repulsed at X o’clock In 
the morning, the Belgians blowing np 
the bridge over the Beheld!

For Relief of Jews.
New York. Oct. 5.—The .Amerlcan- 

lew'ish committee in a statement Is- 
•lued today staled that a preparatory 
conference to meet here would soon 
oe called of representatives ot Import- 
int .lewish organizations throughout 
the country-, to consider relief meas
ures for the Jews who are in distress 
in Fiirope.

Reserve Bank Officers Chosen.
Washington, Oct. 5.—The fi-deral r»- 

»erve hoard has announced the class 
C €>r ft-deral directors of the San Fran
cisco and Dallas federal reserve 
banks. They are: San Francisco — 
lohn Fcrrlii. Fasadena, ( ’al., federal 
reserve agent and chairman of the 
board of dir-'-'tors: Claude Gatch, San 
Francisco, deputy agent and vloa 
'hairniun. and Charles B. Peabody, 9e- 
ittle, director. Dallas— E. O. Tennl- 
Aon, Dallas, reserve agent and board 
chairman: W. F. McCabe, San An- 
Uinio, deputy agent and vice chair
man. and Felix Martinez, FI Paso, di
rector.

f e r * * * * ^
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Earthquake Kilts 2,500 in Turkey.
Constantinople, Oct. 6.—Tin* minis- 

ler of the Interior has been Informed 
that 2..'iu<i persons have been killed and 
many injured in.the earthquake which 
wrecked the carpet manufacturing 
towns of Isliarta and Burdur, In the 
province ot Konla, .Asiatic Turkey, late 
Saturday night.

London Fog Won’t Hide Zeppelins.
London, Oct. 5.—Tests over Ixtndon 

have proved that searchlights can de
tect a Zeppelin, even In foggy weather.

VON BERNSTORFF SEES BRYAN.

Secf-etary of State Gives German En
voy Copies of Treaties.

Washington. Oct. 5.—The call of 
Count von Bernstorff, the Herman am- 
1-assador. at the State Department to
day. wliep* he coiiferrcHl for half an 
hour with Secretary Bryan, arousKMl 
speculation in diploraatlc clrclc-s on 
the possihlllty that another effort Is 
being made by the administration. In
directly at lenst, to bring about peace.

It is known that the diplomat made 
a hi>ecial trip from New York In re
sponse to a telegraphic request sent 
by Bryan.

He left the secretary burdened with 
copies of peace commission treaties 
negotiated by Bryan, and Is under
stood to have been asked to forward 
these to Berlin.

It was regarded here as signifirant 
that Seerctarv Brvan should under
take negotiations looking to the Inclu
sion of Germany among the nattona 
with whom the I'nite-I States ha* 
made |>eace conventions at thla time, 
when that country Is engaged in wa.” 

Additional Funds Asksd.
Washington. Get. 5.—Ambassador 

Morgeiitbau, at (.'onstantinuple, has 
apiiealed to the State Department for 
a<lditionaI funds for the relief of 
Americans In the Ottoman Empire. 
The recent deposit by this government 
of $150,000 haa been found inadequate. 
Ambassador* Page and Herrick, at 
lAindon and Paris respectively, were 
advised of the situation In an effort to 
make quickly available fnnda for Turk
ish distribatlon. and atapa alao were 
taken In that direction by TreaauiT 
Pspartmeat offtesra.

"Monticello”  Offered to U. S.
Washington. Oct. 5.— Monticello, the 

home of Thomas Jefferson, should b** 
maintained us "the Virginia home of 
the Prc.-ld- nts,” in the opinion of its 
owner, H-‘pri'sentatlve Levy of New 
York, who nottflcd Secretary Bryan to
day that he would consider an offer 
of lafWi.OOO for the purchase of the 
estate by the government. His com
munication ’ will be referred to Con-
grx St.

Peace Conference at Aguaa Calientes.
Mexico City, Oct. 5.—At a meeting 

today to arrange a date for the de 
part lire of the peace delegates, who 
are to confer at Aguas Calientes with 
representatives of Gen. Francisco 
Villa, it was decided unanimously that 
they should leave here at C o'clock to
morrow evening by special train.

Bill for Armored Autos.
Washington, Oct. 5.— Representative 

Daniel K. Anthony of Kansas Is pre
paring a bill authorizing the purchase 
3f armored automobiles for the use of 
the United States army.

Cut by Nall; Diet of Poisoning.
Pueblo.— K'rank Coats, farmer of 

Fowler, died in I’ ueblo hospital from 
blood poisoning and the result of hav
ing his left leg amputated. While 
plowing. Coats stepped upon a rusty 
nail, which passed through bis left 
foot.

Fatal Auto Accident at Hastinge. 
Hastings, Neb., Oct. 5.—Miss Sarah 

Orqiiarhardt of Denver, aged forty, was 
almoet instantly killed when atnick by 
an automobile here this morning

I ksUsf sewSer. D««'t
I CxliMt it lu ■firlir to M«r mik u<i mAs.

Fashion Note.
"Une bleaslng, at leaaL will come 

to ua from this dreadful war. We 
shan’t be Inundated with shocking 
French fashions."

The speaker was a leading dab- 
woman. She resumed;

’’At a club dinner the other evening 
a man fashion writer—man faahloa 
writers are the best- - said to me:

"  ’A truce to these foreign mod eel 
They are caiicaturet.*

" ‘Caricatures?’ said I. Carlcatnresl 
Tea, perhaps. But wouldn’t It be more 
accurate to call them take-offiT"

Accounting for IL 
"How stiff those new people a re !" 
"Don’t you know why? They mads 

all their money In starch."

Some men never make much nols* 
In the world until after they Join the 
door slammers’ union.

P A T I M A ,  Tur- 
kish-blend ciga

rettes are the pur
est form in which 
tobacco can be smoked, 
and their flavor is 

**Distinctively Individual’*
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REAlir POOR poucr
Colonel Roosevelt May Rue His 

Success in Louisiana.

WHOLE NATION WITH WILSON

ProspacU Ar« It Will Turn Out to Bo 
Anothor of the Many Wrong Movaa 

Ha Haa Bean Making 
Recently.

■ I

Mr. Rooeevelt baa been playing In 
hard luck ever alnce be came back 
from the famoua river that runs uie 
hill.

He made a vicloua attack on Presi
dent Wilson's foreign policy a* 
"weak," ''silly,”  and "the laughing 
stock of Europe;" yet thanks to that 
policy, America Is at peace while Eu
rope is .wrapped in the flames of 
war.

He denounced the amendment to the 
Panama canal act to square with 
treaty obligations. Just at the moment 
when diregard of such obligations 
abroad has provoked the wrath of the 
civilised world.

He tried to force New York Progres
sives to accept a stand-put Republican 
as their candidate for governor and 
found himself facing an Armageddon 
mutiny. He has heaped blunder on 
blunder, made one wrong move after 
another, and his vision of returning 
to the White House has grown dim 
mer with each passing day.

In this parlous plight. .Mr. Roosevelt 
had a chance to gain the support of 
the peeved sugar barons of lx>ulslana. 
Naturally, he seized that chance. He 
rallied the gumdrop guards with the 
old. familiar cry of tariff loot. He en
couraged them to look upon him as 
the one captain who could lead them 
once more through the doors of the 
I ’ nited Slates treasury. He made sure 
that the Ixxilsiana delegation In the 
next Progressive—or Republican—con
vention will vote "right."

This is what .Mr Roosevelt started 
out to do. and he did It His l.«ulsiana 
speech was not intended as a contri
bution to accurate history or sound 
Statesmanship. Mr. Roosevelt does 
not know the meaning of those terms, 
and if he did he would denounce them 
as encouraging mollycoddles. His 
speech to the sugar interests was in
tended to catch the favor of a disgrun
tled gang—and It succeeded

How much Mr Roosevelt will profit 
by that sort of success is another and 
totally different matter

Republicans May as Wall Abandon 
Hopes Entertained of a Victory 

In November.

The Brooklyn Eagle points out the 
change that came over the face of our 
politics within a little ovef a month:

"Six weeks ago, when partisanship 
ruled. Republican hopes ran lilgh of 
a victory in November which should 
return the control of the house to that 
party, and which should overwhelm 
the Wilson policies with a vote of na
tional disapproval. Such a reversal in 
the house Is likely in the inld-term of 
presidents, and the ReDublicans count
ed, properly enough, not merely upon 
that recurring mid-term flood, but 
upon the opposition of many to Wil
son’s Mexican policy and to the repeal 
of the Panama tolls exemption law.

"The invasion of Belgium checked 
that confldence, however. For a few 
days people flxed their minds on the 
cables, to see how far the conflagra
tion was to run. Then, when they re
alized that wo were in the presence of 
a world war. and that the I.'nlted 
States was not to be engulfed In It. 
through the leadership of a man wise 
enough and strong enough to maintain 
our neutrality, a great national wave 
of thankfulness went up. The people 
realized that they had a leader whom 
they could trust, and they resolved to 
support him firmly until this danger 
was past. With the growth of that 
feeling the Republican hopes of a mid
term reversal of the house control van
ished. and the I>emocratlc i»arty came 
Into a position where it ’will fare well 
enough without nursing.’ ’ ’

S T A T E  N E W S
O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  A L L  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

Worthy Legisistion.
A bill passed by congress which has 

sentimental as well as practical value 
Is that wiping out the slums in Wash 
Ington. It was to this work that Mrs. 
Wilson gave her untiring endeavor 
and attention, and her dying wishes 
for Its accomplishment had much to do 
with its passage The signing of the 
bill will l>e a sad pleasure for the be
reaved husband, yet it is a pleasure 
which should outlast the sadness when 
it is recalled that this law, doing so 
much for better living conditions of 
the poor in the capital, is the best 
monument whicli could be erected 
to the memory of a good woman, who 
in her high station considered it her 
highest privilege lo protect the poor 
and the helpless.

Against Penrotsism.
According to the Ihibllc Ledger, "the 

greatest hope for protection lies in the 
defeat of the unworthy advocates who 
couple it to such scandals las have 
prevailed in Pennsylvania). The sole 
hope of restoring protection as a 
national policy lies in the extirpation 
of Penroselsm,” etc. There is some 
truth in this, but why not recognize 
the fact that Penroselsm is the natur
al floweriDg ot the system of tariff 
robbery that flourished so long In this 
country? The Senator ought to be 
beaten, not for the sake of protection.

' but because he misrepresents the bet
ter sentiment of the state and is per
fectly useless at W.-isblngtou. He is 
rarely In his seat, and when he Is there 
he Insults the intelligence of the state 
by such stupid politics as reversing 

' his stand uu canal tolls exemption 
simply because the president favored 

i repeal, urging intervention in Mexico 
I and criticizing the administrstion’s 
I policy, weaving fairy stories about in- 
I dustrlal conditions in this state, etc. 

As an awful example his is worth 
many thousands of votes to the Demo
crats. but we would be willing to fore
go that advantage In order to see 
Pennsylvania restored to her old posi
tion of dignity and influence in the 
United States senate.— Philadelphia 
Record.

Record Is a Good Ons.
The Democratic majority In con

gress. has a record which speaks for 
itself in the campaign now opening, 
for It Is no small task—"to have re
formed the tariff, to have lightened 
the burden of taxation on the con
sumption of the masses, to have re
formed the currency and banking, 
to have restored the nation’s regard 
tor the sanctity of treaties in the Pan
ama canal tolls legislation, to have 
cleared up the debatable ground 
around the antitrust laws, to have 
opened the way for the restoration of 
the American merchant marine.

Best Roosevelt Could Do.
It seems that Republican and I>emo- 

cratlc papers have treated Theodore 
Roosevelt's Ixiulsiunu speech with 
something akin to wanton cruelty.

I To be sure, that speech was one of 
I the most absurd documents that even 
j T. Roosevelt ever put forth, which is 
I saying a great deal. It was a piece 
of tiresome rodomontade, in which 

I everything from unseasonable weather 
to the European war w as laid, directly 
or by Inference, to the Democratic re
duction of the sugar tariff. Under the 
circumstances, however. It was the 
best that Theodore could do. and that 
fact should be recognized.

Imports of Gold.
There is no doubt that we shall be 

able to Import gold in the fall if we 
want to. The marketing of our crops 
must necessarily create huge balances 
in our favor. Hold imports do not, 
however, always follow because the 
balance of trade is in our favor If 
gtir credits can be more profitably em
ployed in Europe they will remain 
there until such time as they can be 
more profitably employed at home. 
Then they will be recalled and gold 
Imiiorfs will naturally follow.

Congressional Outlook.
A preliminary canvass of the con

gressional situation by the .New York 
Herald gives the Democrats 181 sure 
seats, the Republicans 149 and the 
Progressives one. leaving 104 doubtful 
constituencies In which the control of 
the new congress will be decided. Re
publican gains are, of course, expect
ed, some Democrats even counting on 
a loss of 50 seats, but this would still 
leave them a majority of 45, or what 
the Republicans had in the early part 
of Taft's administration.

Those Who Pay Income Tax.
The income tax will be paid by more 

than 1,000.000 people; by one person 
say. In every ninety of the total popu 
latlon. Only 25,330 persons, or one In 
ninety-six. |)ay personal taxation In 
Manhattan for local purposes. The to
tal number of taxpayers on both real 
and personal property In Manhattan 
cannot be stated because there are 
many duplications. R may be 4.'>,000 
or very much less; it Is certainly less 
than one In fifty persons. The prt>. 
portion in Boston Is about tbs same, 
B rhlcago not much higher

Favors Inheritance Tax.
The stamp taxes which form the 

kernel of the new warrevenue bill 
have the merit of being sure revenue 
raisers, and of staying where they 
are put. Every dollar which they add 
to the burdens of the country goes 
into the coffers of the gvernmenf. That 
Is why every country turns to them in 
time of crisis.

Nevertheless we believe congress 
would be well advised to frame a fed
eral Inheritance fax law. to be passed 
at the next regular session.—Chicago 
.Toumal.

Fairest Form of Taxation. '
Hut the inheritance tax is the fair

est and least oppressive form of taxa 
tion. It furnishes a needed check on 
bloated fortunes and on the building 
of a moneyed oligarchy, it is in effect 
now in every civilized country save 
our own. It would be an added title 
to public confidence if the Democratic 
party would establish this useful Im
post here.—Exchange.

Has Done the Right Thing.
The president will not suBer by 

bis decision to remain out of tlie heat 
of a party campaign. Nor, we be
lieve, will his party suffer by it, either.

Woodrow Wilson is trusting to the 
Inte’.llgeuce and fair play of his coun
trymen. They will see to It that his 
trust be not misplaced.

American Diplomate Abroad.
' The country had some reason to fear 
that Secretary of State Bryan’s Incll- 

i nation to inject politics and personal 
I Interests Into the choice of our diplo- 
i mats might hurt us seriously. To 
I date the exact reverse has been the 
i case.

ThA country is proud of Us official 
representatives In the war zone. Even 
the mysterious criticism of Ambassa
dor-elect Sharps In Paris has failed to 
take any tangible form. And tt Is the 
sole hint of criticism that has ap
peared anywhere.
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.Nov 23.2o— Siat» Teachers 
Assoi-iat loll at A Uju<iuort|ue

Roswell slit-epmen have lu storag- 
22o,iM)0 pounds of wool.

Taos county is desirous of having 
Iiigh scliuul to is* l<K-atc(l at Tuos.

The Hpriialillu county grund Jury 
returned twenty-seven indictiiientH.

\pproximiitely twenty cusi-m of dip 
tlnrla nt San Marclul an- reported.

The Deiiiing t’oftuge suu'ilorlimi 
will be Iticorpofaled tor $.V'."oo. in 
shares of $lo eacli.

Tin* lilgli sclKxil pupils of UImi- 
querf|ue tills vear entered a lloo.ooi) 
liigli scliiHil building.

liovcnior .Mcllonuld has ap|>ointed 
Joiin S. Evaes. of l.a>vlngton, Eddy 
comity, a notary public

The state debt of .New .Me.yleo In 
I'.M’i  was ll.J'iT.biHi. Tile p.T capita 
debt, thi' saim- year, J l.ll.

Hrown Bros., living ;-oiitli of Sun 
Jon, liave finlslied llir'-shing and have 
o.io'i bnsliels of good wheat.

'jovernor McDonald lias appointed 
Charles It llngl'.es. of Detnlng. and 
l.orena R. l,lvingston. of lais V'gas. 
notari'-s public.

! Luna (oiinty will la llie first In 
I New .Mexiio lo hare an iigricnltnral 
I expert stationed lu it for fr -i- coU'Ulla 
I lion by its lu'iners.
* V mill of 2". busln-ls i»er hour ‘ upac 
I it), also u No. 2 meal mill is to lie ea- 
I tublirlied at Santa Ho«:i. ami run by 
; an r lectric motor,
• laiiid adjuinliig tie- Hrewn Hrotliers 
I wlieat fields, ti' iir San Jon. sold ro- 
I ccuily at :i (piiirtcr s.-ciieii for fjuu, 
■ wllliCut Improvejni nts.
] The pre-iileiit lias appoinleit Cliarlej 

M Saiiiloid. of ilagertmiii. mill Janies 
L. Seiigniaii. of Santa Kc. |ais'masters 
of tlieir respeitive cities,

A carload of waterimdon^ sliippe,' 
out freiii Tin-iiincari. sno in ilie lot 
uvrageil 27 pounds eacli. The meloti. 
were grown wlilioui irrigation.

.Mrs. \\“ S. Hopewell was again 
tlirow n from her hor.se at H< rinosa 
and rendered unconscious, lint the in 
jury does not apia-ar lo have been 
serious

Two liundred and ninety-six acres 
pl.int'-il in caiitalunpes aiid a to'al of 
fifly-elglii <-ars sliipped is tile r< cord 
for tlip season Just closed at Fort 
Sumner

riie first annual Ot«TO County Ag 
rlculturul contest was the first exhibit 
of its kind in the county and the opin 
ion of the general public is that it 
was a success.

Tile state Is'ciril of eipializatioii 
whicli ri'ts'iitly ndjonmed. made a 
raise of $.'i.oiiii,ooo in Hie assessment 
of the state, though $i;;.imiMioo had 
tws'ii expected.

.\ correspondent from Walnut Well;, 
^ates that .Iiinics Page of lliat place 
has Callfcruia . iiinscul and raisin 
grapes whlth linve yielded a second 
crop, whicli look fine.

Congn-Bsman Fe'-giissoii came to the 
' aid of the mining men of tlie West li\
I iiitroilucing legistaiioii in the llonse of 

Ri-preseiitatlves to seciii' exemption 
from assessni'Mit work during the 

I pr. sr-ni y a r .
I in its final .vporl the Eddy county 
j gniiid jury points out iiiinierotm irreg 
I iilaritics in Hie affairs of Hie county 

ofiices. Tile board of county commis
si'tiers, the report says, have tilings 
pretty liadly mixed up

Fruiiehises for operating an elin;- 
tric power plant and transmission line 
were gianted at .Vluniogordo to the 
Wildcat MIiiIiif Company and for a 
trnnsmission line to niii alNiut twenty 
miles to certain mines.

I'he Himy county fair, held at Tu 
curncari. was iiotabl<> for the quality 
of the display, ami nearly every town 
l:i the i-onniy was n'preseiited.

.Ml billa Valley pear growerr have 
recei'-ed 41,211.75 for two cars of 
pears sliipp'*d to eastern markeU: thi i 
season, which broaght one dollar per 
box. net. alter all Hie costs of packiin; 
and huiidliiig wen' paid.

The large tlin'sliing mui'hlne iHiuglit 
as a public utility liy a syndicate of 
Rov men exploded v. hlle at work on 
the ranch of Wallace Chedderton. in- 
Jiitiiig Monier Moliiies, wlio was work
ing on top of the machine at the time.

While out liuiiting. Marian A. Wiley, 
Id yearoJd son of J, H. W Iley. n min 
iiig man at Silver City, was sliot and 
mortally wounded by the accidental 
ilschiirge of a shotgun in the ii. iid.s 
of Cornelius Coiislnnd. a boy conip.iii 
ion.

The fourtli annual misdiug ol Hie 
New .Mexico /xMlerntlon of tVoman’s 
clubs will be lii'ld In Silver City. Oct. 
19 14, T5 and if,, fsr the tran.sacHoa 
of till' regular business of Hie tedeni- 
Hoii and the Idennial election of offi
cers.

ChnrleB P. Downs, a forni'T .iiemtMT 
of the legialature, has accepted a posi
tion as assistant district attorney, and 
will enter District Attorie y Hanill- 
toii’s office at Carrizoro.

A pumotor saved the life of Tony 
Enero. an empIo.vA of the Alliiniuerque 
gas eompany, who was nearly as
phyxiated from leaking gases while 
working under a stove 

The corporation coninilssiuaers hare 
sent out railroad maps of New Mexi
co to teachers of varioua rural schools 
where If is believed they will assist 
in the teaching; of geography.

r * i » «  t w o 8EW )E W B E K E - S I W  BSH LEEIELIS
LOOK AS IF SWEPT BY CYCLONEBIO CROWD ATTENDS STATES 

ANNUAL EVENT.

Yeai of Unusual Prosperity for Far 
mert and Stockmen Shown in 

Exhibit Department.

• I Hi <n N*- -rvlf#

.Albu'iueniue, N M Kxlilbits, agri 
cultural and llvcBlock, ru<"> horses 
sliow pi'ople and citi/>'ns jMiureil into 
.\lbu<iuerqiie from all dlr*-ciions f<-r 
op'iiing Monday of tlie tlilrty-foiirtli 
annual w ,M -xlio ant.- lair. Ttu 
New M'-xieo fair thi-; year promises to 
brink all record for alti tid;inc-e. The 
year has Ims-h one ol uiiasiial (iroi 
perity lor furmers and stiM'kmi li. and 
as a r> suit the exhihit depart men'.-• 
are crov.di-d and attendance from Hie 
farm a.nd liieKtock sietloiis was 
heavv

Tie fair rommh l̂on olfen d pr* 
miums i'ggregatieg 42o.ooo and every 
one of the iweiity-.six i-ouiiHes was 
repri nied ,

This year's prograi: was elaliorate 
and iiiclmlid, in addition to Hie e,is- 
tomary lair feiiinres. a race iie eiiag, 
as Hie final t v< nt of the .^anla kV 
circuit. ;iml a frontier i-xliildtioii ci lo- 
bration in whicli 2'"i .Navajo Indi.uis, 
the I.' it riilers and ropers ir tliu 
Foiiili e t and United S'liie: cavalry
men fri III iHirder posts fs rt>i ipat< <1. 
K "iii':«n  eolivi-ntion.-. m statewide 
iiienHi -liip and liiiei-i-,i wef,. held 
during fai.' we«-k.

S 'c rn d  Attempt to 3urn Normal.
Sllv r I ilv. V delils-rate atti mpt 

t»> bun. Hie main liuiPlliig of Ho- New 
.Mexi Normal --ilieol was made wlii'ii 
iinktioiii !■-r-oii;; [loiired a quantity 
of k- ;■ -nt ever tlie rear d< ;;i of tb<- 
biiil'liiic and - ; i  it nfin‘. .V young 
.son I'i I R Rev li.il. car taker, dt.- 
eo'.er ; the i)l;!/e soon .ifit-r it start 
ed and gave Ha alarm Ito'biil. ns 
sil t 'd  ! y -itudeiii ’ from Ho- Isiys 
dc-rtiiiioi y, re-ip<-nded anil .iivce. ded 
in < till 'i.i liliig tile Hr'- t.- lore it mi't 
mail' ’Ill'll li'snivvay. Tltlr attempt 
lo d' roy tile normal v»as Hi« .-.econ l 
within a week. Sevi-i-al lligh'^ ai 
sonn e|]. '-niered a ro«rm on Hie 
greii; il lleur p-.mreil ki ro n*- rboul 
Hie Iloi.r ainl iii'pllt il a I ; iP’li Th> 
fire, aflu- cliaiTilig a portion ivf He. 
Hcor .iiid the wcodwork around tin 
winil'.'” . burned It --If oil'. I ’ollowiiii 
till' ' v.iiil alt'inpt at ar-oii i-i'-nt 
maintain) <1 an ull-iiiglii wa.'-li on He 
building, wurklng in n l:;--. iirri'<‘i 
are iuvstlgaHng ili.* iimi i-r rh>- 
work is atiril-uled to vaiida.-.

Big Game Preserve Planned.
Santa Ke.—Came uiel Fi>li Warden 

1'iinida'l <’ de Huea issued a aaiii*' 
|)rest-rve lii-ens* to Ht-ori{e li Kowlei. 
Jr., of Folsom. .Mr. Bai-a exidaiie^ 
liiut he lias reteiveU a li-tter from .Mr. 
Fowler si nliia Hiat he desires to have 
a call"- la ik  or iiies.Tve in or le-ar 
Drv ^•inl.lrro l̂ Cai'ioii. I nion county, 
known as ('rosiidla rainli, in keeji 
mule lie- I uiiil some game biril- It is 
siil'l .Mr Fowler has '>","1'" ai ios set 
apart fur tins put pose.

Murderer Escapes.
'lantM Fe. R. 1' Eaton, a lo 'ivlc ' 

iiniler a sent'Oiie of lonv va rv  -o? 
murder from ('.rant i-omiiy. '-Mapei 
from a roml '•aiiip at '’tan Man iul. 1 
n ward lias Is'-ii offer'sl for his cap 
tui e.

Notaries Appointed.
Fe Hve’mnol .M'l'o 

appointed Sletue’ii Itaini'iel of Tiniili*. 
l.iiicolii I’Oi.Ml.v ami .Alim i. Tin It. ol 
W itioiis, .Mora comity, niiiarli’s piiblii

First Day Nursery in State.
Itoswell Roswell now Inis flic first 

day nursery estaldislied in .Ni’w Mexi
co the Fi'derated Missioiiary So* leties 
of the <’ity 1 aviiig opened Hieir uew 
eBiablishiiient

Civil Service Ex.-minations.
■Aanfa Fe. STn farv  H-Tiirilinelll of 

the local civil si'w lc" tioHi’d has la 
C ’lVed aiiiioiinccnienis of the follow 
inz civil service examinations to he 
hi Id in Santa Fe-

‘V’t. 12. Dairy hushandman. SI.XiHI 
In $2..">i'o p'T year ferryman. 41.n8il 
pi r year.

')ct. 29, .Aiito-machlnlst. $4 per
dl''m.

i>ct. 21. Tariff assistant and a*
si lant in foreign trade marks. Jl.foi) 
I, knowledge of lhre«* fori'igii Ian 
gi.iigps is tieresfarvi: liookbliiiler. in 
111” governni’ ’nt printing offici’. at 4t 
to $5 per iliem linolyiM' machinist in 
Ilv  govei’iiinenl printing offn i,\ at tl" 
c  Ills per lioiir.

Four Charged With Theft of Ore.
Silver Uity. .After a hearing Is for 

.I'tsllce of Hie Peace AA". II Newi-oinl'. 
John T. Ogelsby and Ids I'vo •̂ on-., 
Walter Ogelsby and Jeff i>g :l: le., to- 
gi (her vv'iHi Frank Moreno. vveri 
bound over to await the action le ih-’ 
n<’Xt grand jury on a rliari;i’ of l:.r 
eeny of ore from a mine !'iid also of 
disposing of stolen ort.

Otero Wants Road Bond Issue.
.Alauiogoroo. (Jtero county is clr'q- 

lating iietltlotiH jvkiiig Hie l ounty 
?oniniis8loiicrs lo call an election to 
vote ou the propositloii to Issue $!0", 
"hlo In^ionds fi't roails The bouil ls- 
Jiie is favored, in view of Hie neeii of 
roada. heenuse a special levy would 
take the money out of the ih}< kets of 
ih» taxp.iyera nt a time when th«> war 
tbroad is caimiug tight iiioiie.v vchiii' 
s bond issue on the other hand woutd 
aring In money from the outside to br 
ill spent sf home.

By C. W. W ILLIAMS
Paris.—With several other repro 

sentatlves of American newspapers 1 
was permitted to pass several days lu 
"the zone of military activity" on cre
dentials obtained at the personal re
quest of AmhasApdor Herrick, that we 
might describe Hie deatructioti caused 
by the Hermans in unfortified towns. 
Although I have given a pledge to say 
nothing concerning the movement of 
the troops or of certain points visited 
I am permitted now to I'-nd a report 
of a part of niy experiences.

We crossed the i-ntire batlletield of 
Hie .Marne, passed ilin-cily behinii Hie 
lines of the battle on the Alsne, ac- 
cld'-iitally getting under f ire for an 
entire afternoon and lunehing in a ho 
tel to lilt orciiestra of liurslltig ahells. 
one end of the building b<*liig blown 
away during the bomliariltneni.

W'e witnes.se(J a hart!'- between an 
armor*-'! French iiiunoplaiie and a 
(lernian baYtery, and also liad the ex 
perienre of being acciirej of being 
Herniiin spies by two men wearing the 
Engiisli uniform, who, on failing to ac
count fur th'-lr own 'leriaan a f 'ie t  
were sjieedily taken away under guard 
with their niinibi rs up,' as tlie French 

I commandant exi'n-ss'-d ■ liat awaited 
Hi'-m.

L'kens Battle to Cyclone.
Oil account of our ex<’i-i'Uonal rre- 

d'-niials we weri- able to e n.ore 
anual war than many correspoiid 

’ ents who when iliey Icarni-d that 
' permits to get to the front w.r*- not 

fonhconilng, went any--uy, usually'
. falling i^ 'i  the hatui-i of the military 
’ authorit*: Hniing arretted haa 
been the clilef bu»lne^s. of the war 
corresjiondt-n'.‘V in Hi!v war. even our 

: accidental view of the fighting being 
. suftlcient to cause our sje-edy n-turn 
! to I’arls und'-r tiarole.

Going over the bn'Hefleld of the 
] .Mari.e, We foiiiiJ 'he baiHe had fol

lowed much the same tactics a* a cy
clone. in that in some plac •- ic'thiiig. 
not even the hav stacks, had b< en dis
turbed. vvhlie in nth''rs <-verv-hing 

: the villages roaiis and fields Imu beer.
utt'Tl.v devastated bv -hell?

AA'e talk'll wlili tlie inli.Hiitants of 
every village and alvays he:-.-d the 
same story that during occipation 
the (iernians had offered little (rouble 

; to the civilians .and haij ci<iifi>,(>d their 
■ activities to looting an'l wasting the 
’ provisions also that when retreating 
I they hud destroyed all the food they 

were unable to carry.
Fire Baptism in Church.

Our liaptism of fire appropriately 
came while we were in a church At 

' noon of the second day we motored 
' Into a deserted village and were 
; stopped by a sentry, who acknowl 
1 edged our credenHals, but warn**d us 
] If we Irti'iided til procc'-d to l)‘ ware 
I of bullets Hut Hierc was no hostile 
suunil to alarm us

As we drove eureb ssly over the 
brow of a hill where the road dipped 
down a valley into the town we wete 
In direct line with the German fire, 
as great hol’‘s In the ground and fall
en trees testified

it is a wonder our hi.g motor car 
was not an Inimediate mark On the 
way we noticed a church steeple shot 
coiiipletely off so. after finding an inn 
nh*re Hie proprietor came from the 
cellar and offered to guard our car 
and prepare lunch*'on. we decided first 
to examine the church. The Inn keep 
er explained that we had coni'* during 
a lull in the hoiiibardraent but Hi*’ si 
lent, deserted plac’ lulled all sense ot 
danger

Shell HFs Sanctuary.
The verger ahowed us over the 

church and we were walking through 
the ruined nave when suddenly we 
heard a sound like Hie shrill whistling 
of the wind

“ It begins again." our comluctor said 
simply

As the s|>eech ended we heard a 
loud boom and the sound of falling 
niaaonry as the shell stnick the far 
end of the building

AA’e hurried to Hi*‘ hotel, the shells 
screaming overhead AA'e saw the build
ings tumbling into ruins, glass fail
ing like flne powder, and remnants of 
furniture hanging gnvtesqiiely frorti 
scraps of masonry.

All my life 1 had wondered what 
would be the sensation if I ever was 
under fire— would 1 be afraid? To 
my Intense relief 1 sudilenly became 
fatalistic. 1 was tinder fire with a 
ven|;eance, but instead of being afraid 
I kept saying to myself:

"Being afraid won't help matters; 
b*‘8ides, nothing will happen if we 
Just keep close to the walls and away 
from the middle of the streets”  

Accusers Taken a* Spies.
On the way me wet two men in 

English uniforms, who later de
nounced us as spies. We hailed them 
and they replied that they had be*,>n 
cut off from their reginif'nt aixl were 
now flghtliig with the French Just 
as luncheon was announced eight sol 
diers tiled into thi- hotel, arrested us 
and marched us before the comuiaud- 
ant. who saw- that our papers were 
ail right, but suggest'd that on ac
count of the dangerous position we 
leave as soon ao jKissible AA’e asked I 
permission to finish our luncheon.

It was lucky that we were arrested 
then—before the accusation that we 
were spies—for when that question 
arose there was no do'jbt in the mind 
of the commandant concerning us. so 
our accusers' charge merely reacted 
upon themselves

Part of Hotel Wrecked,
During the episode of arrest there 

was anotlier lull in the bombardment, 
which began again as we were seated

at luncheon. All through the meal the 
shells wbisilfd and screamed over- 
bead, and the dishes rattled constant
ly on the table

AVhen the meal was over the propri
etor called US to witness what had 
ba|ipen*'ii to the far wing of the ho
tel. it was demolished

’’Alert ' bad Just been sounded and 
the soliders were running through the 
streets We ran out in time to see a 
building fail Iialf a block away com- 
pli-i''Iy filling the street by which we 
cut'-red the town sn hour earlier.

In a few minutes we heard the sharp 
crackle of iiifanlry about half a mile 
away and liad a sudd'- n desire lo get 
iiwa^ before the automobile retreat 
was I'ut off .lust then we heard tbi* 
suuiid of an aero engine overhead It 
vva: ;:.ving -to low that through a 
a ai-s we I ould easily see 'be w bir- 
niig prop' III r

Germans Fire at f  
rii*- mil'i.ii.e was with a

rapid-fire gun. which wai”
Hi - ;l;e (i.-riiiaii gupn-

U> lo 
ho Im- 
ruction 

bring it
; m*'liatety aliiiidoiied the 
■ of the town !u an ai rmpt 

down.
j For tell minutes we saw shells 

Ituriiting all al'ciit It At times It was 
; li st in -nioKe. but wben the smoke 
j clear'd away there was the mono- 

P .tie r.till blazing away, always 
111' tiling to a h';;her level 'ind finally 
diB.ippeuring toward the FTench 

; lines
1 ■’’he'-e li another lull in the can-

iio!:.-d; d we w re permitted to 
' M Uc tpe street near a river, 
where, by |i '-riug around a building 

'-oul'l Me where the German bat- 
: teries -- --re >-e< reted In the hills- AVe 
1 were warn'd not to get Into the atreet 
[ winch led to the bridge, aa the Ger- 
I ti..iiiB rcked ”  j.t street with their 
I tire if a jierson app'-ar“d AVe then 
1 look advan’ rg'- of a lull In the flr- 
i itig anil d'-pHrted to the south at 70 
' iiiib-s .III 111 >r. to b-at the shells If 

any wire aimed our way as w# 
cri.eM li Hie rise in the hlil.

Shells Strike ICO Yeara Apart.
We parted the night at a village 

I wh're conaiderable execution had 
I been done by 'lerraan Bhella. AA’e saw 
' one curious effect of them. In a 

bisiorii’ building near the city bail 
Hie'e was a stiell imbedded In the 
wail with a plate flxed beneath It 
showing It struck there In the year 
i8l4 Just next to it was an unex
ploded shell of lOU yeara after atlck- 
.Dg in the wall.

AVe again struck out toward the 
battle line, but when we were with
in sound of the firing the autborlUea 
decided we had seen enough of war 
and detained ua for two days aa 
guests of a regimental staff, wb'ch 

I was quartered .n a courtyard. There 
: we were privileged lo see how the 

Fri'cch roldlers lived and became such 
liardeneil figlitirs as they were prov
ing ih'-niri Ives to be. We ate with 

, thi-ni and slept with them in the straw 
; until ord'-rs came to send us to Parla.
I As we w I re leaving our cowyard the 

authorities grubbed another group of 
corresponil'-nts, four in number, head
ed by Richard Harding Davla They 
were ordered to accompany us to 
l*arls itisi«-ad of pass.ng several days 
in the straw sampling hardtack and 
army far”

Tells ot Horrors of War.
lanidon The Standard correspond

ent. F St Beaman, writing from a 
town in France, aaya:

■'The fearlul horrors of war can 
never b" grastied by seeing the care- 
lully tend’-il woundtd who come back 

I to Etigland and hearing their tales.
I however gruesome, while there la 
I acarcely a day in any of the French 
I towns near the armies that does not 
' bring with it some live terror from 
I the front. One example will suffice 
j to point out this truth. Four da.va 
! ago the hospital corps and volun- 
I teers were notified that a convoy was 
' expected. Towards midnight It an- 
. rived, bringing French and German 
j wounded. The latter were abandoned 
|,by the Gerniuiis in Senlls when they 

retreated after setting fire to the 
town.

' AA'e had had many trains of wound
'd  before, and ail necessary arrange
ments were made at usual, but when 
this convoy arrived even the moat 
liardened had to summon all fortitude 
to the task of emptying the carriages. 
When H man had a broken leg or 
arm or a bullet through his lungs the 
skilled ambtilanct* staff soon had him 
comfortably backed, but here were 
human vestiges so mangled that It 
w’as difficult to ffnd a place to touch 
them w-lHiout causing screams and 
moans .An insufferable charnal house 
stencil pervades the whole night air.

Laid Out Four Days.
'Most of the wounded had Iain tor 

four days and nights where they had 
fallen before being picked up, and 
had not yet had their wounds exam
ined. much less dressed. Under the 
burning sun and myriad of flies and 
under later rains they had been left 
to suffer the torture of pain, hunger 
and thirst until it was a marvel they 
still breathed.

"The state of their wounds cannot 
be guessed and does not bear deecrlp- 
tion. It was three o’clock in the 
morning before they could be dis
posed of In hospitals. Even 14 
hours later all had bad first dressing. 
The Germans were far t^e worst case*, 
for the French fire seemed to have 
been much more destmctlve, and 
w hen it does not kill outright ravagen 
horribly After four days maay dleC 
and we had to shift them again, 
of them as could be moved."

ii
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H. Stephenson. 
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LETTER FROM 
SECRETARY JONES

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N. M.

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchnntre. 
A specialty made in ex
chan new. We cooperate 
with men in New .'lexico 
Colormlo, Texas, Okla- 
hoiLH, .Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and Ill
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

I

Department of the Interior

Office of the First Assistant 
Secretary

WashiiiKton, Sept. 24, 1SU4,
Hon. H. H. Fergusson,

House t>f Kepresentatives 
r .  S.

My dear .Mr. Fergusson:
You ask to he at! vised, in 

j onler that the pe»)ple cif New
I Mexico may he give., the facts. , ^.uhdrawal of 27,795 acres for 
.relative to resolutions « ‘lopted j,„rp..ses in Kio Ar-
Iby the Kepublican State Con-1 Sandoval counties, to
i vention held at Santa F'e on 
; .August 24th and 25th which, 
among other things, condemn

area of outstanding withdraw
als of coal lands is approxi
mately 4,485,H()0 acres, all of 
which was withdrawn within 
the period July 9, 1910— May 
18. 1911.

No lands whatever have been 
reserved in these counties for 
Indian purposes during the 
present .Administration, the 
existing reservation • having 
been create.! at .lifferent times 
from 18(>8 to 1911.

It will l)e ..bserved from the 
I foregoing that, except as to the

To know him is to admire him 
he is well educated and will 
make a splendi.l offical, always 
found working for the best in- 
erests of the state.—Colfax 
Stockman.

Republican
Insincerity

More About High Salaries

The Artesia Advocate

A. W. H e n ry ..............................Editor

Subscription, one year  ......... 11.50
“  six months.................75c

Published Every Friday.
By ARTESIA PUBLISHING COMPANY.

• OHSOHIPTION PKICKSl.fO PRK VKAIi

This paper has b«en entsred in ths 
postoffice at Artesia, New Mexico, as 
second-class mail matter.

I

t

Artesia Abstract Co.
im c o m ^ o m » T m o  

/kKTCSIA.  WCW MC X/CO

tlie fe.leral land policy of the 
present .Administration as ap
plied to that state.

Ths Repubtlcwn party of N’aw Mex- 
ieo la OB record aa to county aalartes. 

o ffs e t  w h ic h  2112,233 acres th e re  j The party cannot recede from the

in have been excluded, no res-1 S*̂ **?.**!** ***** **** Senate In
, . ] tta ftiht ac»inst Governor McDonald ervations have been made hv

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Cs

the prc.sent Administration in 
the four c»^|inties named for 
any of the ptir|>oai,'» mentioned 

I The language of that portion rpsolptions.
of the resolutions referred tg j

Cordially yours,
A. A. Jones,

First Assistant Secretary,

EXCURSION
On account of Live Stock and 
I^roduce Kxposition, Koswell,
N. M., and Keturn........$1.70
Oct. l^th to 24 incl. Iniiit for 
return Oct. 2t‘>th 1911.
On accuiit of State Fair, Hal-
las, Texas, iind return__S21.7(i
Oct. L5th to 2Dth incl. limit for 
return Nov. 3rd 1914.

On account Meeting t>f 3ruml 
Masonic llo.lies, .Alhufinerfine,
X. M., and return.___  $2<*.22
Oct. 1st to 22ml incl. limit for 
return Oct. 2f>th 1!*M.

C. O. B R O w N ,
Local A tan t

J ■ , ■

by you is as follows:
"AN’e condemn tile federal 

land p.ilicy of the present 
Hernocratic national a.l- 
ministration, as applied to 
the state of New Mexico, 
and particularly to Rio A r
riba, San Juan, Sandoval 
ami McKinley counties; in 
withdrawing from the pub
lic domain, for forest re
serves. or as A>al or oil 
lands, or for Indian res
ervations, multiplied thou
sands of acres, which con
tain no timber, nor coal, 
nor oil.”
I have caused an examina- 

tit.n ot the official records of 
the Department to In* made, 
and tind that ot the approxi
mate area of 2,10G,t>9H acres 
now reserved for forestry pur
poses in the four counties nam
ed. but 27,795 acres reserved 
subse<|ueiit to March 4, 1913. 
As against the 27,795 acres re
served since March 4, 1913,
232,233 acres have lieen exclud
ed from the national forests.

•As to withdrawals of oil 
lands in said counties, none 
whatever have been made. The

Adolph P. Hill.

There is no better qualified 
man in New Mexico for the 
office of corporation commis
sioner than Adolfo .P  Hill, the 
Democratic nominee. The 
Stockman has known him 
personally for years, known 
him to be w’orthy of the 
support of the people of the 
state for the position his party 
has nominated him for.He was 
horn at Klizahethtown, Colfax 
county and should recive splen
did support by Colfax voters.

Professional Cards
GUY A. REED

Lawyer .
National Bank Building 

Carlsbad, New  Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD,
I.awyer

Clark Huilding, Artesia, X. M.

F 'irs t S ta te  B an k .
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

All employes ot this hank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the .Merchants, Farmers 

and Stockmen,

J. G. Osbiirn W . B. Robinson

O S B U R H  A  R O B I N S O N  

L A W Y E R S

AKTKHIA, NKW Ml!:Xir(>

S . E. F E R R E E
Lawyer

t
Notarv Public. Fire Insurance

b

M, Stevenson 
Phone 1 3 8 (Jffice Phone 21

.M. E. Rehberg 
Phone 2 2 8

s
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

I’ronnit attention given to all orders. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office opposite the Post Office.

G. U. McCRARY

, A tto r n e y  a t  La w ,
* 11 prsctice in all courts. CoUec* 

( carefully attended to.
Ice: Room 1, Higgins Building.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
L A W Y E R

CARLvSBAD. N EW  .MEXICO 
Offlee In First National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in 8tate and Federal Courts.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms 6 and 7, National Hank 
Huilding

Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

J. H. J A C K S O N ,
A t t o k n k y  a t  L aw ’ 
A nd  NoTABYfPci'.uc. 

Offlee npstairs Sipple building. 
Phone 184.

JOS .  O .  G R E E N L A W
Physlcan and Surgeon 

Office’ Phone 230 Resident Phone 243 
Artesia, New Mexico

In the passage ot two htxh salary 
kills under the party whip. To approve 
of less salarlea for county officers 
than thoae incorporated In the Senate, 
kills would be to repudiate Senator 
Holt, Senator Crauipton, Cbarlea 
Sprlaser and othera who control what 
U loft of the Republican party. H la 
true, the people of this state have re
pudiated the party> •»<! *re not with 
the leaders in their attempt to loot 
tbs county treaauries of the state, aAd 
this has left the leaders more In con
trol of the perty machinery than ever 
before. There ia now no resietance 
within the party to the methoda and 
policies ot the boeeea, and the moat 
beautiful harmony ever known la the 
result. The Republican party leaders 
are unalterably on record for high 
■aJarles. and no matter what pre-elec
tion promises may be made, the men 
of that party on the floor of the !.■»§■ 
lelature will be bound by that prin
ciple.

One the leaders. In talking to 
the writer In Santa Fe, during the 
convmtlon, said, "yes, we will put a 
law salary plank In the platform, but 
when we are elected we will do aa wa 
please with it.” This is an old game, 
overworked by these same boeaea, and 
will not catch the people this yeais

The safest way is to guard these 
bosses from the temptation to "put it 
across once more!" for as sure aa they 
get the chance they,will do It. They 
simply can’t resist the old way.

MR. R E P U B LIC A N  C A N D ID A TE , 
W H E R E  DO YOU STA N D  ON T H IS  
ISSUE r

Those Shameless 
Ammendments

In the District Court, Eddy Coun
ty, Now Noxico.

Kemp Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, Plaintiff, j e
vs,

Gust W. Anderson, Defendant.
No. 1949.

Notice of Sale,

Whereas, an order was duly made 
and entered in the above entitled 
cause, Kemp Lumlier Company, a cor-

Ander

followin 
five an

Friday, October 9, 1914

poration, vs. Oust W. /Miuerson, a 
suit pending in tlie District Court d; 
Kddy County, New  Mexico, by 
Judge of said Court, on the 10th day 
of June, A. D 1914, foreclosing one 
certain mortgage deed and one cer
tain chattel mortgage given by the 
defendant in favor of the plaintiff, 
which said mortgaw deed covers the 

ag described real estate: Lots 
d seven (5 and 7) in block 

Forty-six (41i) of the Artesia Improve
ment Company's addition to the town 

i of Artesia, Eddy County, New M ev 
I ico; and which said chattel Mort 
I covers the following 'described 
sonal property:

One block Machine size of blocks 
8x’J4

One block Machine size of bbeks 
8x10x2!.

130 wooden pallets.
One Wizard Down Face block Ma
chine making blocks 8x8x 10.
125 Iron Pallets to Wizard Machine 
One Miracle brick machine.
7U0 wooden pallets to brick ma

chine. 6 different size Tiling 
molds.

U. S. patent for the make of this 
kind of molds any dimftntion for 
Kddv County, New Meixco.

One Miracle block Lifter.
8and Bin House water pipe from 

main to lot pipe;
and appointing me, Albert Blake, as 
Special Master to sell the said 
real and personal property 
in satisfaction of a judgment 
rendered in said cause on the said 
10th day of June, A. D. 1914, in the 
sum of $838.39, the princpal of the 
said note sued on in said cause, aad 
the amount of $285.51,' interest on 
said principal up to the said lOth day 
of June, 1914, and the sum of $112.39̂  
attorneys fees, and the rosts accrued 
in said suit and such further iaterest 
as may have accrued in said suit, and 
such further interest as may have 
accrued on the said principal, inter
est and attorney fees from the said 
10th day of June, 1914, up to the day 
of sale and for the further coeta of 
carrying the decree into effect. a.s is 
provided by law in such cases; and

e ____  4 S.I ( /VI. commanding me to make sale <J the
fo r  ru ga , e t_ . to  .1. A . O h iie -  gjijj property, as the law provides in
m u 8, C n rlsh ad , New M ex ico , such cases. I therefore, hereby.
|4 41 ' notice that 1 will sell the said desc
” *** '**• ed real profierty on the 17th day of

_  c  c I Octobar, 1914, at the boor of 10
Mare For Sale. > o’clock, A. M., on said day at public

Wat

U S I F I E D  C O L O i
For Sale— My farm ‘240 acres 

two miles east of Artesia, N. 
M. AH fenced and crossed fenc
ed, fiO acres hog proof, good 
house, large hay barn, out 
buildings and sheds for stock. 
One of the best artesian wells 
in the valley. 150 acres in cul
tivation, HO acres in nllalfa. 
I ’rice $50.00 per acre, if sold 
before November 15th.

IL  Don Heach,
Altus, Okla.

For Sale—Austin No. 3 Well 
Machine, fully etiuipped. I’art 
cash, balance on time with ap
proved security,

L. A. ilighsmith, Artesia,

TA XI DERM I ST—Send your 
specimens for mounting nr.

All of the Dooposed amendments to 
the State Constitution are vicious, but 
especially so Is the one to Article 
VIII, abolishing the State Board o* 
Kquallzatlon and removing all ro- 
strlctlons regulating the taxing power. 
It is an effort by the old Republican 
organization to control the tax system 
of the state. The men who have 
pulled the strings which operate Re- . 
publican puppets In the I.rf*gl8laturp | 
are pushing this anicndinent because I 
they hope to retain control of the j 
next Assembly and thus regulate tax- | 
ation matters to suit themselves and | 
the Interests which they represent. | 
Thq voters of New Mexico cannot af
ford to take any such risk. This 
amendment—all of the amendmenta— i 
should be, and will be, defeated In , 
November.

. 4 i 1 • • r ' vendue to the highest and best bidder
A gentle driving mare safe for cash, at the front door of the I’ow 

for women or children; must he 
sold at once, call at the home 
of Mrs. L. M. Terrell, Artesia.

Choice table grapes at five

I
F'uk Sai.b— A 

“ (Juickest Yet” 
chine.

Office on Main street in the town of 
.\rtesia, ICddb' County, New Mexico, 
and W’ill sell the said personal property 
on the said ITth day of October, 1914, 
at the hour of A. M. ofj said day 
at public vendue to the highest and
best bidder,.....................................
at the Kemp Lumber Company yarf 
on Koselawn Avenue in the towi 
of Artesia. Kddy County, Ne 
Mexico, and that said personal 
property will either be sold in 
separate pieces, lots or all in bulk 
as may seem best to me for the inter
ests of all persons concerned and in 

w a s h in g  n )a -1‘” 'der to obtain the best possible cash 
I price therefor.

Witness my hand this the 1.51h day ol 
A p p ly  M rs. l l e ln i i g .  September, A. D.. 1914. /

ALBERT BLAKE, (
Special Mastev

grapes at 
cents per pound if taken soon 
Tw’o doors west of Catholic 
Church,

W N. Clyile.

new model

H E R N A N D E Z  PRO VES C O N V IN C 
ING SPEA K ER .

(From the Farmington Tlmea- 
Hustler.)

We are very glad that B. C. Her
nandez visited this county. _ We are 
extremely sorry that he was not greet
ed with better audiences. Mr. Her
nandez is a pleasant gentleman, who 
can convince the majority of any au
dience In a ten-mhiute talk that he 
ought not displace Fergusson as a 
representative of this state In Con- 
grets.

I will pny 24 cents per pound 
for all clean fresh butter fat 
(not sweet) but fresh, delivered 
at my dairy on West (7rand 
Avenue, W. E. Holloiiioti, 
I’hone lOT) F 31.

W H Y  DOES M R. H E R N A N D E Z  OB
JE C T  TO “ P E R N IC IO U S  A C TIV - 

iT Y "  OF GOV. M cDo n a l d ?

The old system in New Mexico when 
the people paid the taxes and the poU- 
ticiann squandered the proceeds, has 
about come to a close, notwithstand
ing the bitter denunciation by the 
framers of the Republican platform, 
wherein the Governor of the state was 
denounced for "pernicious meddling."

But for this ’ ’p/Tnlclousness’’ B. C. 
Hernandez probably would not be the 
Republican candidate for Congress.

Benigno was one of the vicflma of 
the Governor's ‘ ‘pemlclousness’’— he 
had to "cough up!"—hence hla will
ingness to make the race tor Con
gress on that most peculiar platfOna-

Notice For Publication.
Department o f the Interior, U. 8 . 

Land Offlee at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Sept. 11, 1014.

Notice is hereby given that James 
R. McLaughlin, ot Dayton, New  Mex.,

For Sa le-O ne 15 H .P . crude I ««*d* HD. E
Serial No. 02709U, for 8E>-4, Section 35
Township 18-8, Range 2ti-E, N . M. P. 
Meridian, has tiled notice o f intention 
to make Final Commntation Proof, to 
establiab claim to the land above de
scribed, before A. M. Thomas, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in his offlee. at Ar- 

(J u i l t i i ig  to do  \ tesia. New Mexico, on Oct. 20, 1014. 
Glover. Artesia, I Claimant names as witnesses:

I Joseph M. Chase,
______ j Philip Ramuz,

William Stirling,
J. Allen Bell, all ot Dayton, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

oil V’, S. Engine and one 15 H. 
H. Witte gasoline engine, in 
good condition. In(|uire of J. 
McHelfin. Artesia, N. M.

W a n t e d -  
Mrs, W. H. 
New Mex.

To T r a d e -  My equity in 
49 acres, two miles Southeast 
of Dayton, for live stock.

Address Hox 95
Davton, N. M.

Artesia, Advocate: 
Sept. 18— Oct. 16

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR W ATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporation

a

W e I lave them Both-- |
trentle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Ko(»nis at the I'ecos \’nllev 

_______  i^oomiiig House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARN^22^iiil

‘ e
Office Phone 67 Residence Phone 21" j 

Hear First State Bank Building | ^

Dr. H. A. Stroup
I ’liysician and Surgeon

Artesia, New Mexico

T. M, Bradshaw
Concrete Buildings and 
Cement work o f all kinds. 
Have forms for bnilding 
Walls of poured concrete. 

.\rt<*sia. New Mexico

Money to Loan
()n Farms and City 
1 'roperty.

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Artesia, N. M.

Rear room First National Bank. '

j  1
i i

W'ater cost money and wasted water is wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half o f tho water is lost before it reaches the place 
where It is needed. By using this pipe all the water d e l lv  
od is used,..there is pruotically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’ t it.

W H Ydoes our A-1 Hujfare Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it is made with a lookseam set down under 
3500 pounds pressure, which requires no soldering to make 
it water-tight. (Soldering will break loose by jarring and 
bard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe Was awarded first prize at Fresno and Santa 
Clara County Fairs in 1912.

Send for new catalog with prices and valuable Infor
mation. •

Manufaetnrer’s address---Ames-Irvlne Co., 8th A Ir- 
v lre  Streeta, Ban Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F, BOW MAN. Artesia, F. M.

I ♦
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BIG BATTLES
The big battleship is better managed than the little rowboat that 
upsets on the pond

The big corporation is better able to serv’e the public than the little 
company

Your Company handles the telephone neetls of three million people 

right here in the seven mountain states

The present war in Hurope is a war of w’aste and destruction 

bigger battles for peace are being fought here in the United States

Hatties for good-will, prosperity and fair dealing

The Mountain States Telegraph &  Telephone Co.
“The Corporation Different.’’

III ■ ■ ■ — ll■ ■ l l »  I II W — 111!

Notice for Publication.
Dspftrtment o f the Interior, U. R. 

I.«nd Office at Koawell, N. M. 8ept. 
36. 1014.

Notice is hereby given that Philip 
Richard Kamus, of Dayton N. M., 
who, on April 36, 1013, made Deaert 
l.and Kntry, Herial, No. UOttOlH, for 
8 '„ N £ 'B e c t iu i i  26, Towniibip iH-s, 
Range, ^ - e ,  N. M. P. Meridian, haa 
tiled notice of intention to make 
Final Proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, l>efore A . M 
Thomas, U. H. Commissioner, in hie 
oliice, at Arteslu, N. M., on Nov. 4, 
1!U4.

CIsimant names as witnesses;
Joseph M. Chase, James K. Me- 

I.aughlin, Jose Torres, Cleto Torres, 
all of Dayton, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Kegiater.

Oct. 3--30.

Hirs

Engine and Pump.
For Sale—3 Horse Kngine. 

A good International 3 H. I*, 
vertical engine comiilete, with 
large cooling tank, heavy gaso
line tank, and in perfect run
ning order. A sinii)le and a 
thoroughly reliahle engine.

American No. 2 centrifugal 
horizontal pnnip.

A bargain. W ill trade for 
live stock, liujiiireat Advocate.

From all indications Harvey 
H. Fergusson has nothing to 
fear from the political situat- 
ifin in the state of New Mexico. 
It looks as if this true and tried 
friend of the New Mexico peo
ple will have th^ greatest vote 
ever given a congressman in 
the Southwest, and it will 
come from practically all class
es ,>f New Mexico people with
out regiinl for the party ties. 
— El Faso Times.

In The District Court o f Eddy County. 
State Of New Mexico.

The First National Bank of Artesia, 
Plaintiff, 
vs.

J. L. Hughey, Defendant.
No. 2005.

Notice for SherifTs Sale.
WHEREAS in the above entitled 

cause, a judgment was duly rendered 
by the Hon. Granville A. Richardson, 
one of the Judges of the fifth Judicial 
District Court, sitting within and for 
the County of Eddy and State of New

Artesia, plaintiff and against J. L. 
Hughey, defendant, for the sum of 
^:«)1,16, with interest thereon at the 
rate of Ten per cent per annum from 
and after the 1st day of June, 1914 un
til paid, and for tne further sum of 
$^.,52, attorneys fees, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum from and after the date of said 
judgment, and for the further sum of 
all costs incurred in said suit and the 
execution of the final judgment there
on, and for the foreclosure of plain
tiff’s attachment lien in this suit upon 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to the 
following described personal property, 
to-wit: That certain stock of goods fix
tures and merchandise, located in tl ê 
Town of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico and generally known as “ The 
Cash Mercntile Company” ; same being 
the stock of goods and merchandise 
heretofore attached in this cause.

NOW THERFORE Notice is hereby 
given that on the 27th day of October, 
1914, o f  Ten o ’clock, A. M. on said 
date, at and in the building in whfth 
the said stock of goods, merchandise 
and fixtures are located, to-wit in the 
building known as “ The ('harvoz 
building," on the South side of Main 

*’ Street in the town of Artesia, County 
and State aforesaid, I will sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to said 
personal property above described to 
satisfy said judgment and costa.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, this 29th day of September, 
1914.

M. C. Stewart, Sheriff.
By R. B. Armstrong, Deputy.

10-2—2:1

And then, maybe, Mr- Her
nandez just couldn’t remem
ber that eight hundred or so of 
taxes and the three hundred of 
merchandise licenses, during 
that three years, and wants 
two years at Washington to 
forget the whole blamed thing. 
Will we send him?.—N. M. 
Magazine.

“ A Seven Age Bazaar will 
be given by the ladies of the 
Christain Church November 
28tb.

Annual Christmas Sale by 
Woman’s (Tiiild the first Satur
day in December.

'Minstrels given by theWom- 
man’s (iuild in November. 
Watch for them.

Denia Onion Seed.

I^A few pounds left: Keduced 
froml$3..'j() to $11.(K> per pound, 
after October 10th.

C. H. King.
Fhone 39F3.

For Sale— Healthy young 
j sows that will bring their 
I litters this fall.
' E. S. ( iarrett.
2 miles south, one mile east.

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

The few remaining repiih- 
licaii papers of the state are 
still devoting a great deal of 
space to apologizing for Mr. 
Henigno Hernandez’ eccentric
ities as a book keeper, and in
sist that they have established 
it as a fact that there was noth
ing actionable in the same. Ad
mitting for the sake of argu
ment that there was not, there 
seems to have been sufficient 
to call for a lot of argument, 
and the lesson is driven home 
to the average voter that there 
is no use fooling away any 
time in selecting a candidate 
to vote for, when one reejuires 
constant defense and the other 
has not a spot on his record as 
a public servant and as a man. 
That is just the difference be
tween Hernandez and Fergus
son, and the wise voter will 
not take long to decide betweent
the two, — Koswell Morning
News.

It is both meet and iiroper 
that ever citizen of Koswell 
who can do so should attend 
the Alfalfa Festival at Artesia 
next week.
This annual show' is one of the 
very best in the southw'est ntiv- 
where, and a verv liberal edu
cation in the resources and 
possibilities of the great ir
rigated slope. A better adver
tisement for the Artesia coun
try, and Artesia itself, could 
not be devised, and whatever 
heli>s Artesia hel(>s Koswell. 
Besides that, the people of Ar- 
tesiii are dver liberal patrons of 
our big shows, and the suirit of, 
the fair piny requires a positive! 
recognition of the Festival, j 
These facts are generally re- | 
cognizetl, and will Ih' proven' 
out by the large number of!

Notice for Publication.
Departineat of the Interior, U. 8 . 

I.rfind Ottiee at Koawell, N. M. Sept 
36. 1914.

Notice ia hereby given that Mary A. 
Henderaon, nee Mary A. White, of 
Arteaia, N. M., who on Oct. 19, 1911, 
made IID.E. Serial, No. U26‘261, for 
E^a NEX* Section 11 Townahip 17-§, 
Range 26-e, N.M .P. Meridian, haa 
Bled notice of intention to make Final 
three year Proof, to establiah claim 
to the land above deacribed, before 
A . M. Thomaa, U. 8 . Commiaaioner, 
in bla office, at Arteaia, N. M., on 
Nov, 3, 1914.

Claimant names aa witneaaea: 
Thomaa H. Vthitted, .Sara Hale, 

Hugh J. Aliaon, Frederick W . Hin- 
richaen, all of Arteaia. N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Regiater.

Oct. 2--30;_______

In the District Court, Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico.

Eliza S. Spencer, Plaintiff,

.M. S. Mauldin, Alfred W. Mauldin* 
Big Jo Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, and Joyce-Pruit Cnmpany, a 
corporation. Defendants.

No. 1916.
Notice ot Foreclosure Sale.

In pursuance of a decree of fore
closure and sale, made in the above 
entitled action on the 2:trd day of 
July. 1914, and entered in the County 
Clerk’s office of the county of Eddy 
on the 25th day of July, 1914, I, the 
undersigned Special Master, appointed 
under said decree, give notice that 
the nature of said action is the fore
closure of mortgages upon the land 
and property hereinafter described 
and to secure the judgment for the 
amounts hereinafter stated and that 
the amount awarded to the plaintiff 
under said decree, together with in
terest thereon to date of sale is Seven
teen Hundred, Eighty-nine and 18-llX) 
(6l7S9.1«i Dollars; and the sum of 
One llundred. Sixty-seven and ,50-ltX) 
(1167.00) Dollars, attorneys fees; and 
the sum of Eleven and ‘26-lUU t l l . ^ )  
Dollars, insurance paid bv plaintiff; 
and that the amount awarded to the 
Cross-complainant, ^oyce-Pruit Com- 
yniiy, under said decree, together with 
interest thereon to date of sale is 
Seven Hundred, Seventy-four and 
15-100 *774.15) Dollars; and the sum 
of Seventy-three and 27-100 (*73.27) 
Dollars, attorneys fees; and that I will 
sell at public vendue to the highest 
and best bidder for cash, at 10:00 
o ’clock in the morning of the 4th day 
of November, 1914, at the front door 
of the First National Bank of ,\rtesia, 
at Artesia, County of Eddy, in the 
State of New Mexico, the following 
described premises:

“ Beginning at the Northwest 
(N W  corner of Lot Fourteen 114), 
in Block Twenty-five (’25) of .\rte- 
sia, Eddy county, New Mexico, 
thence in an easterly direction on 
the North line of Lots Eight (8), 
Ten (10), Twelve (12) and Four
teen (14) in said Block Twenty-five 
(25), to a point Seventy-five (75) 
feet east of the Northwest (NW ) 
corner of said Lot Fourteen il4) 
in said Block Twenty-five (25), 
thence in a southwesterly direc
tion to a point on the South line of 
said Lots Eight (8), 'fen (lOi, 
Twelve 112) and Fourteen (14» in 
said Block ’Twenty-five (25), Sev
enty-five (75) feet east of the 
Southwest (S\V) corner of Lot 
Fourteen (14) in said Block Twen- 
W-five ( ’25), thence W’est to the 
Southwest (SW’ ) corner of said I.2)t 
Fourteen (14), thence North to the 
point of beginning, same being all 
of Lots Ten (10),'1 welve (12i and 
Fourteen (14) and a part of the 
west side of Lot Eight i8) in said 
Block Twenty-five i25) of Artesia, 
Eddy county. New Mexico”  

or sufficient thereof to satisfy the above 
decree, Court costs and costs of sale, 
which may be separately sold with 
out material injury to any of the parties 
interested.

.\nd I furthur give notice that if the 
:imount received from the sale of said 
property above described, be insuffi
cient to satisfy all of the said amounts 
aforesaid, then, in that event, 1 will 
sell at public vendue at the same 
place, time and mariner above men
tioned, the following described prem
ises:

“ Lots One (1) and Three (3) in 
Block Fifteen (15) of Blair Addit
ion to the town of .\rtesia”

Or so much thereof as will supply the 
amount remaining unpaid from the 
proceeds of the sale of the property 
first described herein.

Luev L. Jones,

10-2
Special Master.

Koswell people who will In*! 
there lit least one day next ; 
week.— Koawell Morning News

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local application*, a* they cannot 
reach the di*ea*ed portion of the ear. 
There le only one way to cure deafne**, 
and that ie by conatltutlo dl reinedle*. 
rvafnea* Is caused by an h.darned condi
tion of the mucous llnlnir of the >£usta- 
chlan Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed 
you have a rumbllna sound or Imperfect 
heaiinir. ami when It  Is entirely closed. 
Deafness Is the result, and unless the In- 
dammatlon can be taken out and this 
tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearInK will be destroyed forever; nine 
rases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothlnir but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

W# will g iv t On« Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot he cured hy Hall’s Catarrh Cura. 
£end for circulars, free.

r  J. CHKNKY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold hy DruffirlBts 76c.
Take Hall'a Family Pllla for coastlpatloa

Cure Colds in 24 Hours
W ith  proper treatment a cure is com

paratively easy.

Nyals Laxacold
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. T h e  action of but a few  tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Come to us and you will get what 
you want.

Nann Drug Co.
#

The Nyal Store
-J

T h e Advocate is giving you several 

columns of news of the war each 

week. This service is secured by 

fast express from Denver, arriving 

here Thursday evening and we send 

out on Fridav morning on rural route

Red Star Flour
You have used this flour and know what it is. 
Every sack ^juaranteed.

........... The............

Cash Grocery I’hone 18
Our motto; "Quality and Service’

I  THE EyROPEAN WAR REIS WORSE
But good C lim ate and Plenty Feed 

g  is putting Prices Down
K  100 lb sacked Maize 

100 lb 
100 lb
100 lb “ Corn chop

B . B u llo ck .
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

u

u
Maize chop

Com

$1.55
1.60
1.90
1.95

REMINGTON
UMC

caller 
Load

SHELLS
&

When they're apt to 
get up doK, slip in a
R m io & Q a .m is

R j ScatteHoad—
■ ' |: , and make your choke bore

gun good in brush or thicket
Arrow and Nitro Club steel lined <. 

sc,:;ier.oad shot shells open up your pattern so evenly that 
_  ycur bird can neither get too much nor too Hide.

A  special system of wadding gives at 25 yds. a spread equal 
to that of a standard shell at 40 yds. and with greater 
penetnti'P.

1 .* «lc ! lining five* the speed plus perfect peltem.
Cel a boi lo ^ y . Your local dealer hv thein.
Try tiicm on a paper larget wah your old duck gun.

Remingrton Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway ,, City
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CHAPTER XVI—Cent oited

“ I aor.t: T  ah 'T " 'h:\i .J'geeil In- 
d'an ttt-'nf ■■ " ' (• ' it  liie hun
iP'-iItLi rtir: .1*1 tt;e d«* ;■ ahadoa*

fathered In the \alley liv J.ie, Phil.
If XmiKO - oniiT. tuu k ' m s; : ng to go 
nhpad -in that mine I a ant to keep 
him arrxind here and a<* nrgbt at 
aell ftet our font- ore. if it only for | 
a erub-Btake < . rue on a hat do you t 
eay ' We ll op ii her ;t!>- 'here i  noth 
Inr to hide ni Well l li do It tny 
eelf, then f'-is keottna around :• net- 
tin* on ni;. tierv-?--

Hi* farM *‘in* > ye* trained from hi* , 
boyhood to f  itrih the h.lls fttr rattle, 
aianned the t< i*- of the rid*'-* rt* he 
Bjxtka. and while h- <at ar. 1 fiondered 
the> noted ever.v rtf k

Then at laat he ro*.- up ■ m-jy and 
*azed at a eertu.n -pot He aaved 
hi* arm bei konit.c t’te diftant point 
of blaiknesk to i . " ! . ' and Boon 
from around a por t in the tanyon the 
Yaqui aplieared. h.-anti* a iieavy Mau- 
eer rifle on hi» am.

ArroBs hia broad brea.>>i hung the 
eame familiar ear'rldge belt, two more 
encircled hta hipt-. and he walked 
with hiB h'-ud held hi*h. like the war 
nor that he wait
 ̂ Evidently bis flight had led to the 

place where his arm« had been hid, for 
he wore the rrg.jlation knife-bayonet 
at bin hip and atoiir.d iiis hat wan the 
red ribbon of his people but flud was 
too polite to ark him about hl« jour 
ney Slio e his ri.tuing the Yaqiii had 
always maintained a > eriain niv»;ery, 
and now thoug.'i hi-i ey. « were big 
with portent and io eniil-d at the Jests 
about his Kun he dimply waved his 
hand to the south .ind • ast and mur
mured

"Muchos revultofco#' '
SeKuro," answered Hud jokingly. 

'but have you killed any''
"Not yeti" returned the Indian, and 

he did not smile at that.
■| wonder what that Indian is wait- • 

Ing around here fo r '"  rem.irked Phil in 
English. ' tie must have bis eye on ' 
somebody

"Yeah. I bet. ' agreed Hud. regard
ing bis savage friend with a specula- , 
U »« interest '.Moet of 'hem Yaqui 
soldiers was farmhands in this coun
try before Ihej rounded them up I 
2̂ k o n  b«A looking (or the man that 
liad him flej'orted ’
.. ‘*nred AmiSo” ' he inqutred in | 
Hpanish, and Ignacio gravely acknowl I 
edged that he was, a little. I

"Then drink pb-iity >nflee went on 
Hooker Eat lots tomorrow we go 
to work in the mine 

T o m o rro w -r i p<- 
as if coiiBidonnK h; 
ments giyodl ' He 
a.ssent

After a month ami more ,,f idleness 
Hud and Amigo periornied prodigiev 
of labor in tlie cut, rolling down 
boulders, lifting them up on the tram, 
and clearing away the face of the cliff. 
Their tram was ramshackle, their 
track the abandoned rails from older 
workings, and their tools little more 
than their hands, but by noon the last 
broken fragments were heaved aside 
and the shattered Isdge revealed

A low cry of V ouder escaped the 
Yaqui as he gazed at the rieh vein of 
ore and as he -‘Aw the grim smile on 
Hud's rugged cruntenance he showed 
his white tosib in evmpathy

"Que buenc.'" he murmured. ' Mow 
g'Kxl!” gathWhiig the precious frag
ments in his handkerchief.

At the camp they crushed 'lie 
picked Tre in a mortar and panned it 
in the qreek. and for tlie moment De 
Lart'rw- dropped his air of preoccu- 
p*ecy as he stared at the s'reak of 
prjre gold. Like a yellow film It lay 
al'ing the edge of the last fine tailings, 
and when skilful washing bad left it 
bare, it gleamed like a Jewel in the 
pan.

"Hy Jove, Bud!" he cried, "that's the 
real stuff and It goes a dollar to the 
pnn ‘ -asyl"

"Sure thing!" assented Bud "I.a>t's 
pound a lot of it and wash it as we go 
-  *hen wf'U have some getaway money 
when things break loose here!"

"I'll go you!” answered Phil, and 
Ctid's heart warmed toward him as be 
matched him pfyund up a piece of ore 
and go to swirling the dirt In the

____
' gtas* A  Muamr)

ished' Even as he u ashed out the 
gold Phil's mind wandered far away, 
back to the hotel where (iracla Ara
gon sat watching by the window

Her hair was the color of gold, spun 
line and refined again, yes, it was 
worth more than this golden dross 
that be caught in the bottom of his 
pan. And what was gold If be could 
not have her?

He paused in his labor and a dreamy 
smile parted bis lips then he broke 
Into a song
Sweet h-xney t>e* he sweet tn me 
.My heart Is free, but here v tli,- key. 
lax-k up the Rurden gat. honey you 

knew I 'l l w lit.
t ’ mler the ram bler roae ir« -e

Once more he returned to his work, 
humming now the dulcet strains of 
"The .M.-rry Widow," and when Bud 
chme t, i'k from the cut It was to hear 
a coon e.ing
’CcF I w -,t yer me honev %e*. 1 want

V. r a ;n t  v,-r
Cos I wsM  ,e r  ma tio -e» yes 1 d'-'

So be labored and sati.g. until tinully 
the labor : c.uecil, nd then the song. 
Me wi nt about otiier thingH and other 
thoughts, not so chc ri'il lllU-d his 
mind

Bud roturned ^adly to the company 
of the Yaqu; and save it up Perhaps 
:.i* p.irdner had been right when, rid
ing out of .Agua Nesra. he had en
larged u()on the dangers of Old Mex
ico, the land of im.nana and broken 
proml.-ea" t'ertalnly hK spoei-h had 
b- i-ii i rophetlc In regard to dark-eyed 
women, for. even as he bad said, 
r.'ithing -o.-nied to please them better 
i an to ■ om» betweiui man and man 

It was a madness he felt sure— the 
spell of the hot country, where the 
vonieti U‘-ik out from behind barred 
•mill"A- and men sir.g beneath their 
'■nlcoiiie-' at midnigh; .Already it bad 
oust him hts pardner would It con- 
i|iier hts will as well and make him 
forget his truwf’

In his imjiofence the idea of some 
perverse fate— some malign influence 
over which he had no contsol— was 
strong with Hooker; yet when the 
hiow (ell he was iiot prepared for It. 
It was the third day of their mining 
and. with Amigo, he had been driving 
into the face of the cliff

.Already their round of holes was 
drilled, ihe (us*s cut. the charges set, 
and as he retreated before the blast 
he noticed absently that t'ruz .Mendez 
was in camp The shots followed, one 
after another, and he counted them to 
make sure there was no mtss-flre—
■ hen he looked around and discovered 
that Phil w us gone

Where Is Don Pelipe' ' he Inquired 
of .Mendez, and that low browed broth
er of the burro bowed fawuiugly be
fore he replied

He has gon e  to Kortiina " he said, 
wiping his face with a bath towel 
which he wore about his neck

.And what fo r '"  demanded Bud Im 
peratlvely.

I don l know. s“ nor ' writhed Men 
dez. "I brought him a letter '

"From whom?"
I don t know It was given to me 

by Juaija, the s»rvant of the Senonta 
Aragon '

Ah '" bre.'Uhed Hud. and pretended 
not to be surprised

"M'ell. let '-.ni g o '"  he ..aid to him
self and went back »nto the mine. It

to\.u nas beeu put under martial law 
.(ltd the captain la In full charge. They 
quarreled over the favor of a lady, and 
now your friend l« in Jail."

"I didn’t see him when I come by,” 
observed Hooker.

"Ah, no—not In the carcel—In the  ̂
cuartel, the guardhouse of the | 
rurales!” |

"Much obliged!" nodded Bud. and 
rode on through the town The street I 
of the .Mexican quarter was fllled ' 
with btrange people hurrying to and 
fro, long paoktraiiis loaded with > 
trunks and curious bundles came 
swinging up from below; and a pair of 
rurales, looking tierce under their 
huge BombreroB stood guard by the 
cuartel door.

"Where Is the captain?" demanded 
IIiKiked After requesting him to hang 
hi« pistol belt on his saddle-hom. a 
sergeant showed him In to the chief.

Manuel del Key was very busy with 
I>ai>ers and orders, but as the Ameri
can appeared In the doorway lie rose 
and greeted him with a bow

".Ah. good morning, senor." he said, 
with one swift glance to read his mood. 
"You are In search of your friend — 
no?"

"SI, senor," answered Hooker, but 
with none of the animosity which the 
captain had expected. Where ia he?"

'I regret very much.' began the of- 
fleer, speaking with military formality, 
"but It is my duty to inform you that 
the ^enor De l.ainrey has left Kortuua 
I^kst night he did me the honor to en 
list in my company of rurales he Is 
now on his way to the north to assist 
in guarding the railroad. "

"What?" shouted Bud. hardly able 
to believe his ears. But when the cap* 
tain repeated It he no longer doubted 
his ripaulsli

"But why?" he cried, why did he 
join the rurales?"

".Ah. senor." shrugged l>el Key, "was 
he not a .Mexican citizen? Very well, 
ihen. he could be summoned for mili
tary service. But the clrcumetances 
were these Your friend came yester
day to Ibis town, where I am at pres- 
'at military commander, and made an 
unprovoked assault upon my person 
For this, according to law, he should 
have been shot at sunrise. But, not 
wishing to occasion unpleasantness 
with the Americans now i>-eidluK here.
I offered him the altematlxe of mili
tary Service He Is now enlisted as a 
rural for a term of five years."

"Five years!" exclaimed Hooker; 
and then, instead of starting the ex
pected rough-houee—U|ton which the 
rural guards were prepared to jump on 
his back—he simply threw down his 
hat and cursed .Not anyone in par 
ticular. but everything In general; 
and at the end of It he turned once 
more upon the watchfud captain.

"Dlspenseme. senor," he said, "this 
is the truth. Is It?"

SI, senor." returned t'apiain del 
Key, "But before leaving with bis de
tachment your friend wrote this letter 
which he requested me to deliver to 
you."

He offered with a flourish a sealed 
envelope, from which Bud extracted a 
sh'irt note.
Iif.-tr r*iid

XVlii-n you f t  this I •hall be far sw»v 
I must have been mad. but It la too Ute 
now Ka1h*-r than be executed I l..ive 
cniist.ol at a ruril Hut 1 stiall try to b« 
brava f-T l.er sake. Take care of her, 
Hud- for me' PHD.

Hud read it tlirough again and medi
tated [londerously. Then be folded It 
up and thrust it in liis pocket.

‘Muchas gracias. senor lapitan." he 
sHul, saluting and turning upon bis 
heel: and while all the Mexicans mar
veled at the inscrutable ways of Amer
icanos he mounted and rode away.

fre« to aold It In hts stead; and that 
he determined to do—not only liuid it. 
but work It for a stake. Then, when 
the tide was passed and all made cer
tain, they could turn It over to Kruger 
and quit the accursed country.

As for the girl. Bud decided that 
she could take care of herself without 
any assistance from him. and dis- 
miaeed her from his mind.

Back at the mine he found Amigo 
guarding camp from the hilltop, and 
after telling him the gist of his trou
bles. the two of them went to work. 
Every day, while one of them dug out 
the ore. the o.'her crushed and washed

the room —but for the love of Ood, tell 
me. where Is P b iir ’

‘ ‘I don't know,”  answered Bud, try
ing to lower his big voice to a boudoir 
softness; "he Joined the rurales and 
was ordered north --that's all 1 know ” 

"Yee, yes, to be sure; hut haven't 
you heard from him?’’

She seemed to be all Impatience to 
snatch his news and fly with it, but 
Bud was in no such hurry. And so 
far was he. from being a carpet knight 
that he Immediately raised his vclca 
to its normal buss. It was all right 

' for I’hll and bis kind to talk by signs 
' and whispers, but that was nut hie

It and watched as he horned out the ' style.
gold Their rifles they ke|M beside 
them and pistols in their belts; and 
every time a Mexican dropped into 
camp, as one did now and then in the 
general unrest, he felt the silent men
ace of arms in readiness and continued 
on hl« way.

For a week they labored on together, 
grim, watchful, expectant—then, at 
the break of day, they heard a distant 
rattle of arms, like the tearing of a 
cloth, and knew that the battle was 
on.

"Not since he went away,” be said. 
“ He left me a little note, then, say
ing-

"Haying what?” she demanded 
breathlessly.

"AVell. saying that he had enlisted 
to keep from being executed, and— 
that's about a ll!"

"And not a word about me?"
“ Ves." admitted Bud; "he said he’d 

try to put up with it—on account of 
you —and—"

What?" she entreated, taking him
The great whistle at Fortuna opened | beseechingly by the coat.

' ' d Ihe Indian.
-her engage- 

idtif'd a smiling

.9wt alas ter tbs fond bopas he eher

I
i
; Thrust His Rifle Into Its Sling and 

Started for Town.
I
I a-ae what h'- had expected, in a way.
I and his code bade him keep his hands
I off But the next morning. wh*-n the
1 evil was either avoided or done, he 
thrust his rifle into Its sling and start
ed for the town. At the jail he baited 
and gazed in through the windows— 
then he rode up to the hotel and asked 
for Phil

"What? Have you not heard?” 
clamored Don Juan. "Ah. It is most 
unfortunate— I would not have bad it 
happen for the world!"

"What?” Inquired Bud succinctly.
'Why, the quarrel—the encounter 

with Capltan del Key! 1 did my best, 
I assure you. U> prevent it, for lbs

CHAPTER XVII.

There was a world of Mexicans In 
the plaza when Hooker rode down 
through the town. .Never, it seemed to 
him. had be seen so many or liked 
them less.

To the handful of Americans who 
remained to man the mill and mine. ' 
they were easily a hundred tti one; 
and though their eyes were wide with 
fear of the imniinent rebels, they h td 
an evil way of staring at him which 
he did not relish.

Even at the hotel, where the Span- 
Ish-Mexican aristocracy was massed 
ten deep, he sensed the same feeling 
of veiled hostility and wondered vague- ■ 
ly what It might portend. If Philip De 
l>aDcey, for making love to a girl, was 
drafted Into the army, what would 
haiipen to him if these people should 
ever bre.Tk loose? And did they have 
the rinruge to do their worst?

He lingered around the door for a 
while, lir.plng to meet lion Juan or 
some American who would tell him 
the news, then, disgusted with every
thing, he flung away and left them to 
themselves Fortuna was not a white 
man's roniitry- he tould see that with
out a diagram--but at the same time 
he intended to hold his mine until be 
could hear from Phil.

l.et the tides of Insurrection come 
and go. let the red flaggers take the 
town and Ihe federals take It hack 
again at the end he would still be 
found at the Eagle Tall, unleas I'hll 
received his title to the mine.

.As for Aragon, whoee flue Italian 
hand he perceived behind the sudden 
taking off of Phil, let him make what 
trades he would with the rurales and 
.Manuel del Key. even to the giving of 
his daughter's hand; but if. taking ad
vantage of the unsettled times, he 
dared to try to steal their mine, then 
there wouhl be war to the knife.

It is a fine, comforting thing to be 
single-minded and of one purpose AH 
the rest of life la slmplifled and or
dered then, and a man knows when to 
raise his hand and when to hold it 
back.

In his letter Phil had said nothing 
about their mine, but he wa« a .Mexi
can citizen still, and the mine was In 
his name. Bud wag bis pardner and

with Its full, bass roar, and Amigo I 
snatched up bis gun and went loping ' 
down the can.vuu drawn Irresistibly i 
by the sound of conflict. Bud lingered. I 
cllmbiug higher and higher to get a , 
view of the country But his young 
blood clamored for action too. and ' 
soon he was mounted and gone.

The flghting was not at the Amerl-1 
ran town, but down the valley by Old 
Fortuna, and as Hooker galloped on ! 
toward the sound of the firing he no
ticed that It was on the move. AI- I 
ready the cowardly rebels were re- | 
treating—the volunteers from Fortuna ; 
were hurrying to get closer to them. 1 
the rurales were riding to flank them; | 
and when Itud jumped hU horse up 
the last hill and looked down into the  ̂
broad, cultivated valle) he saw tbe 
dust of their flight.

Down the fenced trail that led to the 
lower country the mounted tnsurrectos 
were spurring in a rout, across the 
newly plowed field, of Aragon the men 
on foot were making a short cut for the 
hills; and all about them, like leaping 
grasshoppera. sprang up piifls of dust.

Now they plunged Into the willow- 
brush along the river, where It swung 
In against the ridge; and as their pur
suers broke into the open they halted 
and returned the tire. The bullets | 
struck up the dust like hailstones in 
front of the oncoming irregulars, a 
man or two in the lead went down, 
and they faltered. Then, as frantically 
as the rebels, they turned and ran (or 
cover

While defenders and Invaders shot 
back and forth across tbe broad field. 
Bud put spurs to hiŝ  horse and rode 
closer, and when he came out on an
other hilltop he was just in time to see 
the rurales come pelting In from the 
west and take the revoltosos on tbe 
flank. There was a great deal of long
distance flnng then, while the rebels 
slowly retreated, and flnajly, with a 
last defiant volley, the defenders 
turned back from their pursuit and 
marched triumphantly to Old Fortuna

There, amid numerous vivas, Don 
Cipnano rolled out a cask of ineecal 
and, after a tlery speech, invited the 
victors i«  help themselves So they 
fell to drinking and carousing, and the 
one defender who had been wounded 
was bandaged and made much of. 
while a great crowd from the upper 
town looked on in awe and admiration.

At last .Manuel del Key and hts 
rurales returned from harassing the 
enemy and with several wounded pris
oners in their midst, the valor-drunk 
Mexicans formed a riotous procession 
and went marching back to town. 
Every tiorse and mule was carrying 
double, guns were being dropped, 
broad hats knocked off. and ever, as 
they matched, they shouted.

"Viva Madero! Viva Mejicol .Muerte 
a loB revoltosos!''

''Well." stammered Hooker, shifting 
his feet and looking away, "be told me

IN STERLING 
LIVES A GIRL

W ho Suffered As Many Giri» 
Do—Tells How She 

Found Relief.
Sterlinff, Conn.—“ I  am a ifirl o f 22 

yean  and 1 used to faint away every 
month and was very 
weak. 1 was also 
bothered a lot with 
female weakness. I  
read your little book 
Wisdom for Wo. 

men,' and I saw hovr 
o th e r s  had been 
helped by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
ble Compound, and 
decided to try it, and 
it haa made me feel 

like a new girl and 1 am now relieved 
o f all 'hese troubles. I hope all young 
girls will get relief as I have. • I never 
felt better in my life. ’ M iss Bertha A. 
Peuhjuin, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y .—" I  have taken Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s V'egetablo Compound 
and 1 highly recommend it. I f  anyone 
wants to write to me I w .11 gladly tell 
her alxiut my case. I was certainly io 
a bad condition as my blood was ail turn
ing to water. I had pimples on my face 
and a bad color, and for five years I had 
been troubled with suppression. The 
doctors called it ‘Anerr.ia and Exhaus
tion, ’ and said I was all run down, but 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound brought me out all right ” —Miaa 
L a VISA Myres, Bo”  7.1, Massena. N .Y .

Y u u n g G ir ls , lltH nl Thi.s A d v ic e .
Girls who are troubled with painful or 

irregular periods, backache, headache, 
<lraR?iog-down sensations, f a in t in g  
spells or indigestion,should immediately 
seek restoration to health by taking Ly
dia £. Pink ham'a Vegetable CompountL

It Helps a Lot.
Eve, for the first time in their mar

ried life, was telling Adam just what 
she thought of him.

"This Is the original rib rKast* 
chuckled Adam.

And that was the beginning of tha 
saving grace of humor. —Judge.

I 
1

"But I'm in Trouble Now!”  She Cried. |

to kinder lake t are of you—while be | 
was gone." |

"A h !" she breathed, still standing 
close to him, "and will you do It?”

"I reckon so," said Bud. "If we have 
any trouble "

"But I'm In tnmble now !"  she cried 
"I'm watched—I can't gel away--and 
I'm afraid!"

".Afraid of what?" he demanded.
"O f him !" she answered, her voice 

breaking; "of Manuel del Key!" |
"Well," replied Hooker bluntly, " I 'to . 

got nothing to do with that— 1 can't 
I Interlere in your love affair*— but If 
I they'* war and they try to take the 
I town, you cun count on m e"

"Oh. thunk you." she said, bowing 
; satirically "And do you expect a 
i war?"
I "Not with that biiiirh of hombres!"
returned Bud, waving a disparaging 

I hand toward the noise of Ihe shouting.
At this she broke down and laughed 

' Evidently she was not so fearful of | 
■ discovery after all. *

"You forget, sir,” she said, "that I j 
am a Mexican!"

Then, as he failed to show any signs | 
I of contrition, she changed her mood | 
again i

Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
A guaranteed yemedy for Colds and 
iMt Grippe. Price 25c of your drugglsL 
It's good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

Tbe first morning he forgets to kls* 
her good by when starting down towD 
the honeymoon sends out the 8. O. 8. 
call.

T O I  It  O W N  l» K t  f iT .IN T  W I I  I .  T E I  I .  Y O U  
Try l l iK tn e  B?f» Hruiwly fo r  K«xl Wraft.
Mr** and GraBQlaUMl MyrUds: No hmartina-*

Iiiat R*a Oiafort. WrU« f«>r H«K>k of Ui» Hy# 
ly OMkil Martoa Jlya Rrniody iu, Cblcadd.

.American railroads employ 1.315,- 
239 persons, who lust year received 
$1,373 fCO.Rg? In wages

Smile on - j»h dav. That’* when you use 
Red ('row Hag lllue. t'lutbes whiter tlisa 
•D »w . .All gruevrs. Adv.

It's too bad that we can't live hiug 
without getting old.

Before going Into iHdItic.s equip yoiiis- 
self with a mud guard

W. L. DOUGLAS

"Hut wait!" she ran on, her eyes
flashing. "Perhaps we are not so eager | 
to defend our government when we I 
have a new one every year But if the

It was an edlfiyltig spectacle to an , ^re gathering in Chihuahua i
American and with the rest Bud 
tagged along to the plaza, where they 
had s|>eeches and cheers galore and 
more mescal at the company's cantina.
But in the midst of it, while hq sal I derstand. But why should we 
laughing on his horse by the hotel. ; „„rans fight side by side with

invade our country, you will find that 
ae Sonorans those men will flght to 
the death

'You laugh because you do not iin-
So 
the

Bud felt a gravel strike hie broad 
hat from above and. looking furtively 
up, he beheld Gracia Aragon smiling 
down at him from the balcony.

She beckoned him with a swift 
movement and gazed out over the as
semblage again, and after a few mo
ments of deliberation Hooker tied his 
horse and wandered into the hotel.

A tingle of excitement went over 
him as he tramped up to the ladies' 
parlor, for he had never met Gracia 
face to face But he disguised his 
qualms by assuming a niasklike grim- 
ness of countenance and, when tbe 
glorious Gracia glided out of her room 
to meet him, he only blinked and stood 
pat.

A long experience as a poker player 
was all that saved him from betrayal, 
for there was something In her very

federals and rurales? Are they not 
the soldiers of Diaz, who have simply 
changed to another master? That 
Manuel del Key was last year bunting 
down .Maderistas In the hills; now he 
Is IlKliting for .Madero! And tomor 
row? Who can say?”

She shrugged her shoulders scorn
fully. and Hooker perceived that she 
was In earnest In her dislike of the 
dashing captain, but prudence warned 
him to say nothing if he would escape 
being drawn Into the/iuarrel.

"N o !"  she went on, after an expec
tant pause, "let the rurales pursue 
these bandUs—they are hired for that 
purpose! But If Orozco and Salazar 
join this ladron, Bernardo Bravo, and 
seek to capture our towns, then, Senor 
Americano, you will see real war and 
men fighting to tbe death! Ah, you

presence which made his heart leap j laugh again—you are a Texan and 
and bound But he only gazed at her ; judge ua Sonorane by the cowardly 
somberly, without even so much as ] chihuahuans—but it Is the truth. And

YOU CAN SAVE MONET BT
WEABINO W. L. SOOGLAB SHOES.

For 81 yvAro W. I*. Douirlaa hR« th#▼aliM hy haTln* hu nmiuo ond tn« rotAtl prlc* 
•tAmpsHi on Uio «oU bofuro the «hoe« the fko* 
torjr. Thisprotectoth* w««r«r ftiraloMt hi«h prlco# fhr Inferior »h<jM of other makan. W.lZDouciAf •h')e« are alwara worth wtuu vua uay for them. It

Sou could opo ii«>w onrofnlly L. i>oa«lAa ahoea lade* ami the high grada lembera uaetl. you wouhl then 
nnderaukiid why they look better, fU better, bold il»elr

g tu ^  ani weaj^lonm than other makea for Ute p t l^  
iiraa»hoea are oot for tale tn yoorIf the W, !• l>ouiri

raising his hat 
Hack in Texas in his social world.

1. (or one," she added naively, "would 
be almost glad to have war. Do you

it was considered almost unmanly to know why? To see If you would really 
thus salute the ladl»‘«. So he st(K)d | defend m e!" 
there, his big sombrero pulled down • 
over his mop of light hair, gazing at

; her without a blink.
Perhaps it was not altogetlier as 

friendly a scrutiny of her charming 
; features as Gracia expected, for he 
remembered what she had done to his 
pardner; but If she sensed such a rare 

' thing as disapproval from a young 
man, she was too excited to show It. 
Her li|« trembled, and she looked back 

■ furtively, meanwhile drawing him Into 
an alcove by tbe slightest twitch of 

I bis sleeve.
"Don’t talk too loud,” she whis

pered. "My Rtother Is listening from

She smiled, looking (rankly Into bis 
eyes, and Bud blushed to the roots of 
his hair, but once again he held his 
peace

(TO BF CONTINUKD.)

In Luck.
Small Brother (whose sisters are 

working for their girl guides’ am
bulance badge)—"Come cn, bere’a a bit 
of luck for you I’ve made Rupert's 
nose bleed” —Punch.

Guilt.
Commit a crime, and tbe eafth 

made of glaas.—Umersoa.

T1rtnity,orflpr direct from factory, Sliock sent c ^ r y .  
where. ToflUffc tre# in ihc t '. 8. W r i t e  fWr lllssa* 
t r t t i^ t l  f 'u t is lo g  •howiiig liow to of'lrr by mail.

W . U  lH > lU L A 8, t l 0 8pnrk8i..B ro^ U M i,J U ik

A GOOD COMPLEXION
WMRtSTEED. USE ZOM POMADE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, bl.ickheads or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied after thirty days' trial your 
dealer will exch.mge for 50c in other goods 
Zona has satisfied for twenty yeurs—try i| 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed,

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS

BROOM CORN
HAVE YOU ANY?

W RITE US.

Coyne Brothers
IIM W . SOOTH WATER 8T R „  CHIOAOO

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. Fot 
laundry rurTOsesit has no rquaL 16 01. 
package lOc. 1-3 more starch for same moi^. 
DEFIANCE STARCH C0„ Omaha, Nebra&a

X r iF N X C t  Tnlnttnaiifeoarnew boB. rriw- 
®  fo r  Rh<*Q0 Mil«in. Wompiik, 

B^nrt, K ld o «y  kDd Lank troobles. 8rnd fordew^rip- 
U y d r e n l M  B O W S  0 U« JMki A lfa .C U IC A U O

W. N. U.. DENVtII. NO. 41-1S14.
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THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE.

Asparagus
If rou've never tolled Libby'i Califoroin 
Aaparayui, there ii e Ireet in itore 
for you. Grown on the iilandi of 
the Sacramento River, the finest 
Aeparasus region in the world. Put 
up fresh from the garden as soon as 
cut Tender and flavory. White or green 
— peeled or unpeeled. Insist on Libby’s. If 
your grocer cannot supply you, send US his name.
Twy thi* r»eip0:—
Aaparasus with Ekks —Salt and pepper well one can of 
Ubby s Asparaaus Best four eggs ioat enough to break up 

® tEblcEpoonful of butter, pepper Etui uit,
and pour upon the Atpereffut. Bake eight imoutea in a Quick 
oven. aoQ aerva immediately.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

O T A L L O N  S U P P L I E S
__M ^  m Alamo Casobae and Oil Eni\n%t.

m  ^  American CMtrifufslPumps. Deep 
«  , *  . . .  ^ Well Pumps, Kevanee Hot Wdtar
S ^ y  SfttamA Hydrau' cRsms W*ll Drtlifnf Msrhinary. Well Css nr snd Pipin*. Steel and Wood 

Panu. £l <k and St orage Tanka. Byers’ fenulna wrought Iron PlpeA 
£°^^**** Electric Lighting Pisr.ts. y'tora and Generators. Leithar. Rubber snd Bslta Belting 
Rubber Hcee Odell kinds for rrery purpose Aibest s hre-proof Roofing Pipe end Boiler Covertng. 
^ftsb»e Floor Cranes. Chid e Fire Eatmgulsher. We carry the meet crmplete line ol Plumbir^g ai^ 
Hrsting SuppUes. Engineer a Supplies snd Equipm^t In the West. We can supply from our stock 
en s mocneot s notice your ev^ry dems*>d Our Taupplles aro by our Guaraatee. which
proiecuyou. Cat our cataofue ai.d price list ba(t.re you buy
M. J. O TALLO N  SUPPLY COMPANY, 1630 ISth S T, DENVER. COLO.

Good Reason. ;
It was a very youthful class In ! 

physiology
••Why." asked the teacher. ‘'Is It best 

to eat soup first when one U very 
kunpry ?"

The pupils stared at her blankly. 
Then Jamie enlightened them from 
the deptha of hla experience.

“ You can get It down faster," be 
announced

SMALL WARS MEAN BIG POEMS

A Sound Sleeper.
"My old nag hae one advantage 

over an automobile It doesn't re
quire and Intricate niechanism to 
atart her."

"Thal't true. All you ueed Is an 
sdarm clock to make her up."

T te  area of taxed land In Japan Is 
S7,09R,B80, of mhlch 3CI.710 acres are 
reatdentlal property.

The Human Automobile
The kutnsa b>dy, like an suiomobile, 

ehasges fuel ffood) Intu power. When the 
fuel is too rich, or the nilxrrs and vslres 
arc out of order, waste pndacta clog the 
■ssehlBerr and r^uce the power.

The kidneys, like exhaust valves, should 
carry olf the wŝ -te (urle add), but weak 
khineTB cso'i. Vric svsl In rs.̂ cM caunrs 
headsrhe. weak sye>. rbruiiiailo pains, 
grsTsI, dropsy sod faul Bright's dlsesM.

Ikosn's Kidney Pill, help the kidoeyt 
Sght oft urle acid. It is the best-reuom- 
meadeii special kidney remedy.

A  C o lo ra d o  C ase
*9vafp Pietmr*TVU« a If.

Mra. la. A Onatott. 
1703 Euclia Av« . 
Pueblo. 4'olo.. a«ya: 

1 ba<l kldn<»y trou- 
bl« and rheumatic 
paint My ankles 
and limbs wrra twol- 
ilen and I knew 
aomethina had to be 
dona Duan't Kid* 
ney Pltla rid ma of 
the rheumatic paint 
and alao removed 
the awelllng. 1 
have gained In 
health and have had 
no algn of kidney 
trouble since.”

Oat Dwarfs ■> Aay Stare, SOc a Bas

D O A N ’ S
PosnuM LauRN c o ,  buffalo , n. y .

constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P rom p t R e l ie f— P erm a n en t C u re 
CARTER’S L IH L E  
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the fiver.
Stop after 
dinner dia- 
tress—cure 
indigestion,'
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes. 
OIALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Greatest Battle Hymns Have Not
Been Inspired by Titanic Strug

gles Like the Present One.

The greatest poems have been writ 
ten about little wars. The Iliad was 
written around a siege carried on by 
a handful of barbarian chieftains 
against a city of the sedond class. The 
battle of Chevy Chase was a border 
skirmish following upon a cattle-steal
ing expedition. And Kipling's imperial 
muse is at her best when she sings 
of petty wars with colored tribesmen. 
Mritain's far flung battle line waa far 
flung against Dervlshcrs and Afrlds; 
it waa seldom brought into collision 
with fleid intrenchments and siege ar 
tlllery. Little war, or else big wan 
in anticipation of retrospect, tbese are 
tho rich soil for the poet.

A great war In the actual, the fate 
of an empire truly at stake, may make 
poets out of the common crowd, but 
subdues the poet to the level of the 
common crowd. There Is a solemn tone 
iliout Kipling's latest verse which hat 
.Is effect. Only It Is not exhortation 
te wanted, but exultation: not an ap
peal. but a clarion call. When an en
tire nation is aflame the poet is apt t«

ltd his mission rather perfunctory.

PIMPLES RUINED COMPLEXION

724 E. N. Ave., Olnay, 111.—"When 
my trouble firpt began I noticed little 
pimples coming on my face. They 
Itched and burned so badly that I had 
to scratch them and that only made 
them worse. About a week later my 
face was so badly covered with 
pimples and blackheads that I was 
ashamed. My complexion was ruined. 
The pimples would sometimes bleed 
and fester.

"I bought a box of complexion cream 
and used it but without effect. One 
day I heard of Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and I decided to give them 
'I trial. So I got a cake o f Cuticura 
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment, 
washed my face with the Soap and ap
plied the Ointment and In two weeks 
I was completely well." (Signed) 
Chas. E. McGinn, May B, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Rook Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston."—Adv.

This Is Not the Way.
W ife (with magazine)— Here’s an 

article on "How to avoid war.”
Hub— What does It say—remain sin

gle"

" ' AAftkER’8 
HAIR BALSAM

A Sollst prsparstloo of mMiktosnkdli'AtM tJamlr̂ rr.
Far Raatorms Color and 

iBaautjr to Craj or Fadad Hair*50c, and ll.oOat Druyglata.

Pettits FOR 
I SORE

RED I 
EYES I Salve

Red Cross Bag Blue, much better, goes 
farther than liquid blue. Get from any 
grocer. Adv.

Approval.
"Are you still interested In garden

ing?”
"Ye«," replied Mr. Croeslots. “ ! 

like td see gardening get every en
couragement. I have bought an in
terest in a hardware store.”

Mors of It.
"Juno was an ox-eyed beauty."
"I guess If she lived In these days 

she would be a peroxide one, too."

This B is for Yon!
F r c  r r  -  Hot flashes or dizziness, fainting

OV^^^UtfCIT^rTOm hysteria, headEWshe, bear

ing down pains, nervousness—all are symptoms 
o f  irregularity and female dieturbancea and are 

not beyond relief.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptfon
la dlroctMl to th* rosl causs and promptly ^ o v ^ ^ s d ln ^ ^  
supprawM tha paina mod nervous lymptoma and tbaraby bring! 
comfort in tho placa of prolongad miaery.
It has boon told by dragfisU for over 40 y e m  In fluid form, nt 
ILOO par bottla, giving ganaral aatisfactlon. It can now ba had to 

sugar eoatad tablet form, aa modified by R. V. Pierce, M ^ . &ld by 
all madJetoa daalara or trial box by mall on rseaipt of GOc to atampa. 
Xnrv alek sroama eenenlt aa by latter, abeolotahr without eharc^

Write srithoat fear aa sHUwnt fee, to Pewilty of ♦hĵ nvaMde’ Hotel 
Dr. B. V. PintCm Piaetdent. SSS Main Street. Buffalo. New Tcet

------------------------------a a a i n A r - -------- —

LATEST NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

F R O M  TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS 
THAT COVER THE WEEK’S 

EVENTS.

OF M OST IN T E R E S T
KEEPING THE READER POSTED 

ON MOST I M P O R T A N T  
CURRENT TOPICS.

W «B i«rn  NtWBpBppp C n lo n  N e s ss B «rv lc e

WESTERN.

An Increase from 7S.R44 to 79,292 
members In the last four/years wiu» 
reported ut the quadrit-iiRiial general 
conference of the United Kvwigellcal 
church, in sessioa at Chicago.

Major Donohue, commajiding the 
national guard of Montana, which baa 
Butte under martial law, suspended 
the Summary court and the military 
commission. He gave no reason.

The Grand Tnink Pacific Sieam- 
staip Company, which suspended Ita 
service between Seattle and Prince 
Rupert, B. C.. ooon after Kngiand de
clared war, announced that service 
would be restored.

R. C. Works an aged mining man 
from Texas and Mexico, causi-d the 
arrest at Los .Angeles of .Miss France* 
Lukas, a nurue, on the charge of hav
ing stolen a tniuk containing fSHI.OOO 
In securities and gold bullion.

The war will hare no effect upon 
the slie of the exhibits of Germau 
manufacturers at the Panama.Pacific 
exposition, says W. W. Schultx. expo
sition commissioner, who has been for 
several months in Berlin and returned 
to San Francisco.

A special train carrying 340 horses 
passed through Poplar liluTf, .Mo., en 
route from Fort Worth, Tdx., to Tor
onto, Canada, where they are to be 
shipped to Ehirope lor use by the Brit
ish army. A Canadian in charge of the 
train said six similar i ruins were on 
the way.

A lone bandit entered the day coach 
of Southern Pacific train No. 101, the 
Sunset Limited, near Colton, Cal., and 
fired a shot In the air. The bullet 
ricocheted from the car ceiling and 
hit a pasaenger in the leg. The rob
ber jumped through an open window. 
He robl)ed no one

Within 100 yards of the Utah aute 
prison, a masked man held up George 
A. Goff, cashier of the Siigarhouse 
bunk, and Clifford Goff, a bookkeeper, 
lucked the two men In the bunk vault, 
took $l,r>2r< and escaped iinnoticd 
forty minutes befort- the two men 
were able to get out of the vault and 
give the alarm.

.Mr and Mrs. Victor K. limes of Ku- 
gene. Ore., charged respectively with 
murder and accessory before the fact, 
in connection with the disappeanuice 
from San Antonio, Tex., last June of 
Mrs. Klols Nelms Dennis and M1m.-« 
Beatrice Nelms of .Atlanta, waived 
preliminary examination and were re
manded to jail without bond.

FOREIGN.

Among the latest deaths on tha flald 
of battle Is thnt of Guy de Cassagnao, 
editor of the newspaper Autorlte at 
Paris

Sir Charles Johnston was elected 
lord mayor of l.ondon for the term of 
one year, beginning .Nov. I, 1914. He 
succet-ds Sir Thomas V. Bowater.

Holland has given assurance* that 
It wlllyprevent the exportation of food
stuffs from Holland to Gerniany or to 
other countries now at war.

The war is costing France |7,000,- 
Olio a day. .Minister of Finance Alex
andre Ullxrt announced that the out
lay for the first sixty days of the con
flict had been $420,()0f .oOO.

Another floating mine, according to 
advices received at Rome, has explod
ed near Rimini. Italy, blowing up a 
fishing boat, killing nine of Its crew 
and injuring a numlx-r of others.

The Slowo Polskl. a newspap<-r pub
lished in I>-mberg, Galicia, says that 
b<-fore l.,eniberg was taken by the 
Russians, tlie directors of the local 
banks left the town, carrying with 
thi'ni the deposits of their patrons.

Frank Dt-edineyer. formerly Ameri
can consul at Chemnitz. Germany, haa 
arrived in l.,ondou with his wife from 
that city. In on Interview published 
In the London Times he described in 
suits that were offered him by Chem- 
nilz mobs, which were irritated by the 
fact that he and his wife couversi-il 
in Kngllsh.

Dr. John George Adaml of .Montreal, 
one of the world's foremost authori
ties on tuberculosis, has euliated as a 
private In the battalion which is b>-ing 
raised at McGill university for aervlc* 
in Kurope. Dr. Adaml presided over 
the lOfiS Interimtlonal Tuberculosis 
congress in Washington and has been 
showered with .honors because of hU 
#eaerch work.

Old Charon Must Explain.
His boat mad* fast after tbo last 

trip of the nlgbt. Charon, homeward 
bound, encountered a stranger In one 
of the lil-Ilghted streets along the 
water front

"What’H the ides?" asked the old 
sailor.

"Summons," the stranger replied, 
producing the papers. "The interstate 
commerce commission wants to know 
how you killed off all competicion. 
You public-service corporations are in 
for a hard winter."

For M y s e lf  and

Copper aa Hard as Steel.
There is no process known at pres

ent for making copper as hard as 
steel. Su< h a process Is supposed to 
have been known in ancient times. 
If anyone can discover such a process 
he will have a valuable secret

How scornfully a woman who mere
ly powders can look at one who 
paints’

F a m i l y
Peruna Has
Done
Wonders.

.A few audiences are as unrespon
*|v* «I *»'• rvs

M r ■ Emma 
Stolt, No. tS97 
A 11 a n ti c RU 
Appleton, Wls, 
writes; "Peru- 
na bas done ms 
a great deal of 
good since I 
began taking it. 
and I am al
ways glad to 
speak a good 
word for it. 

"Three years ago I was in a 
wretched condition with backache, 
bearing down pains, and at times was 
so sore and lame that I could nut 
move about 1 bad Inflammation and 
Irritation, and although I used differ
ent remedies they did roe no good 

"A  neighbor who had been using 
Peruna advised me to try It. and I am 
glad that I did."

Save the Babies.
INTANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can liardlj realiM that 

of all Uie children b<im in civilised countries, twenty-two per cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they rea<'b one ye*j ; tliir^-oeven 

|>ercent., or more than one-third, before Uiey are five, and one-hali before 
they are fifteen I

W e do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Costoria would aave a 
majority o f these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say tiiat many 
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparatioDa. 
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's oomp>lainu contain 
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they atupx I'y, retard circulation and lead 
to congestions, sicknetM, death. Caatoria operates exactly the reverse, but 
you must see that it liears the signature of i'haa, n . Lletcber. (Jastoria 
causes the blorxl to circulate properly, opens the 

of the skin and allays tevet.pores I
Gennlne Castorla always bean the signatore of

SPORT.

Soccer football will become one of 
the minor sports at the University of 
Colorado at Boulder, according to the 
plans of James N. Ashmore, the new 
physical director.

Denver baseball and Rod c'ro»-s fans 
turned out to see the benefit game be
tween McGill’s two fast teams, Denver 
and Indianapolis, with the Rev. Wm. 
A. Sunday as umpire.

The Colorado State School of Mines 
of Golden, and the University of Wyo
ming of lairamie, will clash on the 
gridiron of Pioneer park In Cheyenne 
on Saturday afternoon. Oct. 17.

When Joe Jackson decided he did 
not like the Athletics when he Joined 
th*m as a raw recruit in IP i* and 
skipped back to his South Carnlina 
home, he beat himself out of $8,903.74. 
Kach Philadelphia player got $2.H62.79 
for heeling the Cubs In Utlo, In 1911 
eat h of .Mack’s men was handed a 
check for $3,054.59. and last year the 
individual share was $3,2-10.36, a total 
of 18,963.74.

Waynette, a mare from the stable 
of W. A. Burnett of Denver, won the 
free-for-all trot or pace In easy fash
ion at Raton, N. .M., and paced the 
fastest heat ever paced on the Santa 
Fe circuit In the first heat In 2; 11 Vi 
She was driven by Ted Bunch. Of 
equal interest as the free-for-all waa 
the third running of the Raton derby, 
which was won by Whidden in a sen- 
snlbrni drive through the stretch.

WASHINGTON.

Cotton condition T3..5 per cent of 
normal. Condition In Texas. 70; Ar
kansas, 69; Oklahoma. 80; California.
96

Secretary Bryan ma<le two ad
dresses in .New York Sunday, the day 
designated by F’ resldent Wilson for 
prayers for peace.

All plans for holding the third Inter- 
luitionul peace conference at The 
Hague next year have be«'n atiandoned 
It was announced at the state depart
ment.

Strict orders for the exercise of 
greater care In the handling of parcel 
post moil matter by postal employd.s 
were Issueii by Postmaster General 
Burleson.

Representative Levy of New York, 
owner of Montlcello, announced that 
in view of Secretary Bryan's appeal to 
him to sell Thomas Jefferson's home 
to the government, he was considering 
doing 80. Heretofore he has refused 
all such proposals.

A forecast of 15,300,000 500-pound 
bales of cotton as the crop of 1914 was 
made by the Departraeiit of Agricul
ture's crop reporting board in the sea
son’s final reporting, which showed 
the condition of the crop of Sept, 25 
was 73.5 per cent of a normal.

Producers and dealers in unwrought 
copper flooded the state department 
with inquiries as to the attitude of 
the United States goveniiueut toward 
Great Britain’s classification of the 
product as conditional contraband of 
war. No statement o,' policy will lx- 
forthcoming, however, until Ambas 
sador Page forwards from l.ondon the 
statement of facts on which the 
British government relies for Its di
version of copper shipments.

There were 7,561 national banks in 
operation In the United States At tha 
close of business Oct. 1, according to 
the September report of the comptrol
ler of the currency. Their authorlze<l 
capital was $1,(175,681,175, with out
standing circulation secured by bonds 
amounting to $735,966,673 and secured 
by other than bonds, $326,153,210.

Fifty-four ships, aggregating nearly 
250,000 tons and worth approximately 
$15,000,000 have been added to the 
American merchant marine since the 
new ship regiatry law went into ef
fect.

GENERAL.

Receipts ut New York from duties 
paid at the custom house were $424,- 
016, of which $208,544 was for recent 
importations.

The platform adopted by the Re
publican state convention at Wor
cester, Mass., expressed "sympathy to 
every people suffering from the rav
ages of war."

The Italian freight steamer Cerea, 
reaching New York from Italian ports, 
was detained at quarantine until exx- 
iimlnatlon could make sure It waa 
free from .Asiatic cholera.

Seven thousand women, dressed In 
white, marched through the business 
section of Cleveland, Ohio. In the In
terest of the suffrage amendment to 
be voted on at the November election.

The Du Pont Powder Company has 
joined the movement to relieve the 
cotton situation in the South by pup- 
cliasing outright cotton to the value of 
$325,0t>0, it was announced at Wil
mington. Del.

Industrial Workers of the World 
h-aders who handled the money con
tributed for the relief of the striker* 
during the. industrial conflict at Ia w - 
rence In 1912 were ordered by Judge 
Hammond of the Supreme Court at 
lioaton to return $15,000 to the court 
within ten days.

Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr., president of 
the New York Association for Im
proving Conditions for the Poor, an
nounced that the association has re
ceived from the Rockefeller founda
tion a gift of $200,000 to be used dur
ing the next ten years for pensioning 
widows with dependent families now 
In the care of the association bureau 
of relief.

The eighteenth annual convention of 
the Grain Dealers' National associa
tion will be held at Kansas City, Moî  
on Oct. 12, 13 and 14. About 1,000 
delegates from all sections of thd 
country are expected to attend th* 
meeting. The association has a mem
bership of about 3,000 terminal market 
dealers.

Frederick C. Tanner, primary eleo 
Hon campaign manager for District 
Attorney Charles 8. Whitman, waa 
unanimously elected chairman of the 
New York Republican state commtttM 
to suceed William Bamea.

DISTEMPERLor ¥ >  Plok Eye, Eptiootio
Shipping Fever 
fa Catarrhal Fever

prvvaatiTB. no mntt«r how hfiwwi nt nav n«m nm lafnetaQ
”  Li^ald.irlvnn on Uin te a ^ n . n^uon tb* hi -jd and Ulaada; a x^ ia  tha 

|P 0’ *u »/ «nM rro fB tLahodr. c'araa iMgtampar )■ : and 5baat> and (*h4>lata la 
poultry. r,arw.wt MlltBir llvaBUirfe raatadj. .r«s Ia  o rp fia  amoow homaa bPinaa, 
an’tlB a  tr>« K'daay rwttiariy. me and 5t a bottiai 55 and It* a doMa. tu t tb ie o a l  
KeeptL ' 1. >« ta jo n rd n ifr ia t  « h e  w il lM t  It fo ry on . Fran BotoftM. “ iMataaipaw 
C^ueeeand ( ’urea^ hpwial Afeniawantad.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., -‘='’*7r!M".?e 60SHEII, IND„ U. S. A.■ a c t e r

PICKED OUT THE RIGHT TIME'

Girl Made Victim of Hoax by Mia- 
chlevoua Friends Went Home

In a Fury. '

One day several of my girl friends 
called to see me. We started to make 
some candy when 1 discovered thxt 
we didn't have any chocolate in the 
house and said that I couldn't possibly 
make It without "a speck of choco
late.’’

Mary, one of the girls, said: "Why. 
what kind of chocolate la that— 
couldn’t you use any other kind?"

One of the girls gave me a pinch 
and I said: “ Oh, no. 1 couldn't use any 
other kind. It’s a new kind. You 
telephone the grocery and order some. 
•Mary, and we’ll start the candy Now 
be sure and order Aspecka ’ "

' So we filed to the kitchen and left 
Mary to telephone We sat In the 
kitchen holding our sides with sup
pressed laughter while she called up 
one store after another trying to get 
"Aspecka chocolate ” She finally gave 
up in despair and then we told her. 
Needless to say, she went home in a 
fury, as mad as a wet hen. She bare
ly spoke to us for weeks after that.— 
Chicago Tribune

Easy to See.
"1 wish I could have seen your great 

feat." said a lady to a gentleman who 
had met with a hazantous adventure 
In Africa. "There they are. madam." 
said he. (lointlng to his pedal extremi
ties.

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie— Paw, why Is the way of the 

transgressor hard?
Paw— Because so many people have 

tramped on it, my son.

LIGHT BOOZE. 
Do You Drink Itf

A CLERGYMAN’S TESTIMONY.

The Rev. Edmund Healop of W l^  
ton, Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a 
year. His limbs and feet were swol
len and puffed He had heart flutter

ing, was dizxy 
and exhausted at 
the least exer
tion. Hands and 
feet were cold 
and he bad such 
a dragging sensa
tion across the 
loins that It waa 
difficult to move. 
After using 6 
boxes of Dodds 

Kidney Pills the swelling disappear
ed and he felt himself again. He saye 
he has been benefited and blessed by 
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev
eral months later he wrote: I hare 
not changed my faith in your remedy 
since the above statement waa author
ized. Correspond with Rev. E. Hea
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per te z  at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.. 
Buffalo, N. T. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and ra- 
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free  
Adr.

Rev. E. Healop

A minister's wife bad quite a tus
sle with coffee and her experience la 
interesting. She says:

"During the two years of my train
ing as a nurse, while on night duty, 
I became addlcteHl to coffee drinking. 
Between midnight and four in the 
morning, when the patients were 
asleep, there was little to do except 
make the rounds, and it was quits 
natural that I should want a hot cup 
of coffee about that time. I could 
keep awake better.

“After three of four years of cof
fee drinking, I became a nervous wreck 
and thought that I simply could not 
live without my coffee. All this time 
1 was subject to frequent bilious at
tacks, sometimes so severe as to 
keep me in bed for several days.

"A fter being married. Husband 
begged me to leave off coffee for he 
feared that It had already hurt me 
almost beyond repair, so 1 resolved to 
make an effort to release myself from 
the hurtful habit.

“ I began taking Postum, and for a 
few days felt the languid, tired feel
ing from the lack of the coffee drug, 
but I liked the taste of Postum, and 
that answered for the breakfast bev
erage ail right.

"Finally I began to feel clearer- 
headed and had steadier nerves. Aft
er a year's use of Postum I now feel 
like a new woman—have not had any 
bilious attacks since I left off coffee."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read 'The Road to 
WeUvllle,’ In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms;
Regular Postum—must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum—is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
in a cup of hot water, and, with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds is 
about the same

"There’s a Reason" for Postum
—sold by Grocers.

Altruism. ,
Teacher—Johnny, you have been 

wrltli/g your excuses.
Johnny— I know, mum; it takes all 

pa's time to think of bia own.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugar costed, 
easy to take u  candy, regulate and invig
orate stomach, liver and uowels. Do not 
gripe. .Adv.

.New Jersey’s 1913 mineral produc
tion wa.s valued at $40,715,061.

TH ER M O ZIN E
(TRADH MARK)

Used In tlie French Army nrd HnTy for 
trn ypart aotl reHX*mBeode<l by nil bi<b claai 
phyttelnoR.

CURES IMMEDIATELY
by luitiseptic actioa

Boils. Carbuncles, Burns, Open Sores, 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 

Gout, Eczema.

TUBERCULOSISPAINS
AND

COUGHING STO PPE D
At your DrugcMut or dlrrci on recnlpi uf UA

T H E R M O Z IN E  C O M P A N Y
84 Park N#w Toi%

SPECIAL TO  W OM EN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptics 1*

A  so lu b le  A n tis ep tic  P o w d e r  t o  
b e  d isso lved  in  w a te r  as  n eeded .

As a medicinal antiseptic for douohs* 
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills it bas no equaL 
For ten years the Lydia El Plnkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtina 
In their private correepondence with 
women, which proves Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
It Is "worth Its w e l^ t  la gold." At 
druggists. KOo. large boz, or by malL 
The Paxton Toilet Co, Boetoa,



§

October 10th.

Syrup has the Lead
1 Gallon \VaiH‘t» Cane Sy rup ................................... 4.'ic
1 half tial '■ “ ** ..................................
1 half Gallon White Swan Syrup............................‘J.V
1 half (lallon Suiisdiiiie Com Syrin>..........  .......... -.V
1 half (lallon Soruhurn and Corn Syrup..................2.V

Notice our Cash Feed Prices:
KH) lh(» Corn...................................... $1.ST)
KNt lh» t?orn Chop.....................  • l.lHl
IPO lh »  M a iz e  ............................................... 1.” )

Joyce-Pruit Company
When in doubt call IH

Mr. John C. Keys came in 
from Oklahoma and ia spend* 
injj a few days looking over 
the husiness of the Pacos Val
ley tias ami Klectric Co., with 
the mauairer .'Ir. Sr»iith.

O. 11. Sawdv returned from 
Kansas Tuesday eveiimu wtiere 
he has been »K‘cupied as man* 
ajj;cr of u cement factory for 
several months, and will spend 
a while with his lainily at the 
home four mih*s south of town. 
He states that (Jklahoina and 
the plains country around Am 
arillo receive<l a u:ot>d rain this 
week.

The Importance
Of Sight Testing

Only by the advice of one qual
ified by traininjt and experience in 
the treatment of visual defects can 
proper lenses be obtained for the 
correction OF DEFECTIVE SIGHT.

The arranumeiit of suitable ('lass
es and the most accurate judfrment 
is re(|uired to SECUKE SUCCESS.

Edw. Stone.

Notke of Sale of Decedent's Real b ta te  

In the District Coart. Eddy County, 

State of Net» Mexico.

Lsurs Addington, Adminiatratriz of 
the eatete of James M. Addington,

Petitioner,
va.

Albert Lee Addington, a minor.
W. F. Schwartz, guardian of 
Bertha May Addington,

Defendants.
No. SiOT

Notice is hereby given that pur* 
auaut to a juUgOieut and order of sale 
rendered on the 14th day of Septem-

Local News.
C. k. CofKn was in .\rtesia 

Momlay from his home at 
Hope.

a. D. Steunis, the Curlshad 
attorney, was atteiidiut' to 
legal matters in artesia Mon
day.

j .  1>, A tw i>od  re tu rn ed  W etl- 
iiesd ay  frt>m a tr ip  to  C a r ls lv id  
w h e re  he w e n t  to  lo ok  a fte r  

her 1JI14, in the District C o u r t  of the c iv i l  su its  in d is tr ic t  cou rt.
Fifth Judicial District of the State of -------------

C. H. King a regular reader 
of the Advm'ate called Tuesday 
and renewed for another year. 
He has been the manager of 
the W. W. Hlack farm and or- i 
chard east of towu this year 
and is very capable and in
dustrious. Mr. Hlack resides at 
Beatrice, Nebraska. The farui 
is situated in a good neighbor- 
IkmmI, is very 
there has lieen

Hap^y Hour Club.

The Hafipy Hour Club met 
ill regular session Oct. 7tb with 
•Mesdanies Montgomery and 
Snyder, at the liotiie of Mrs. 
Stivder, with -1 members and 
;i visitors present. At this 
■neetiiig the annual election 
of officers wes held and the 

fine land and i following officers were e|/*cted. 
a giHid crop of' For I’resident, Mrs. kogers.

fruit on the place this vear.

Miss Hnhili Stagiier’s new 
method of writing that she has 
ailopted this year is proving a 
great success. It is amazing to

\’ice president, Mrs. Brownlee. 
Secretary, Mrs. S|>eck. Treas. 
Mrs. Montgomery. keporter, 
Mrs. Snyder. Dainty refresli- 
nients were served, after which 
the meeting adjourned to meet

see little Iniys and girls of | Oct. 2lst with Mcsdaines Her- 
seveti in her room wirte long sey and kogers at the Home of 
sentences ill :i plain clear hand, j Mrs. kogers.

One of the Mothers. -----------

New Mexcio within and for the Coun
ty of Eddy in the above entitled cauae, 
to which judgment and order of tale 
reference ia hereby made for the par

The Male tjuartette, the first i 
nnmher of the I.ycenm Course ' 

largely attended and

Oil Situation.
H. H. Williams. Cashier of ....... , ' ' , ........ -  ----

ti... a - . . . .. I la r g e ly  a tten d ed  and  a , .  . . ,th e  F irs t  :? ta le  H ank , d ro v t  I . ' . heen c o m p le te d  to  l.itK) fe e t
reierence la nerenv mane lor me par- ‘l'>" II to l.akewoiHl and out to j - *  ̂ * « Ute taillllieilt ,  ̂ work discoiltiniied.
Ucuiars thereof. I. B Stephenson, the ( hi City Well Tuesday ami! **” vv eiiiiig a le StJincliff tiiiished the well
having been appointed apecial master was present when the well was ; ^ *̂ *'*''“ *̂ *̂*'* ^***‘vtf**- south of Carlshad to l.'iOO feet
in said cause and directed by the measured up. .\ deph of 1.400
Court to sell the hereinafter describ- feet has lieeii completed.sd real estate, shall expose for sale 
aud tell at public auction to the high-
eat bidder for cash at the front door ^Irs. J. H. Heck has returned 
of the First National Bank of .\rtesia. from Dayton to Mangum,

The patients around Davton ‘ li*? California Company 
who have heen sick wirh fever "ith no oil. He has this week 
are all much improved and no signed a contract to drill south
new cases are repc.rtril.

in the town of Artesla, in said County ( )k la h o m a  
and state, on the 7th day of Novem 
ber 11114, at 2 o ’clock p. m. of that 
day, all the right, title, interest and 
claim o f the defendants, .\lbert Lee 
Addington and Bertha May Adding
ton. heirs at law of James M. .\d. 
dington, deceased, and all the right, 
title and interest in said real estate

Johiit). Douglas, wife and 
hahy left Wednesday morning Oyt. l.»<Hh.
for a visit in Texas.

tieorge T. .\nderson is now 
which the Petitioner. Laura .-tdding- located in Kati.*as, He went to
ton may have or claim to have by 
reason of her being the widow of the 
said James M. Addington deceased, 
o f, in and to the following described 
real estate, situate in Eddy f'ounty. 
New  Mexico and more particularly 
described as follows, to-w it:

Commencing at the Southeast cor
ner o f Block Eighteen of the orig ina l,

.Arizona some time ago.

west of Carlshad fora I ’ennsyl 
vaiiia Company. The Andrews 

(^n account of the Alfalfa well east of Carlshail was made 
Festival the tirst meeting of JNMi feet ileep mnl the work 
the Woman’s Club will he hehl discontinued. The well was

shot hut no oil secured.
----- ----  —  —  Hninping of the Brown well

Liear Dayton w’ns discontinued 
Literar'y Department Meets, j Home time ago. The well was

The l.irerary Department of | p r o d u c i n g  from J.") to .'lO 
The Woiiian's Clnh, held the

k. W. Bruce, who owns a 
home just east of the depot, 
has a line hoy who arrived 
.'londay of last week.

Dr. Jam es, a | irom iiien t ph y- 
Town of Artcsis, New Mexico. s« the s ic ian  and e x te n s iv e  la m l o w n - 
stsrting point, thence in a northerly ner o f I f r id g e p o r t ,  A lu h a m a , 
direction along the east line of said j,, ^ rte s ia  fo r  s e v e ra l
block 1S to a point on «ald line, which 4 1 .
point 1.  seventy-five feet in a south-  ̂ "
erly direction from the northeast cor- l*‘*rt o f th e  IV c o s  \ a lle y . H e  is 
ner of said block eighteen aforesaid a w a it in g  th e  a r r iv a l o f  a 
thence at a right angle running in a b ro th e r  and s is ter , 
westerly direction, parallel with the 
north line of said block eighteen, a 
distance of one hundred thirty-three Mrs. Hudson is up from her 
feet or to the west hue of the tract of •''I'vll of t % (ihoid fever and is

tirst departmental iiieeting of 
the year Wednesday Oct. 7th 
at the lionic of Mrs. J. H. .\t- 
keson, the Chairman of the 
llepartment Thi- resignatinii of 
M-s. Morgan as Secretary of 
the department was jiccepteif 
and Mrs. Jacobson was elected 
t«> fill this vac.Tiicy. The de
partment has selected Shakes- 
pere’s Comedy "as yon like it’’ 
In tlie class work for the tirst 
half year, with .Mrs. .Atwood 
as leader and Mrs. Intiian, 
Critic. This was a most en- 
thtiastic meeting and much in-

ground formerly owned by John ti. tcsnniing her work, friends hi-ing manifested in
Schrock and Frank Trekell; thence are g lad  
in a southerly direction along laid n ic e ly

to see her doing so

.'Irs. Hadlev
west line of said Schro«’k and Trekell 
tract and continueing In said course ' 
to a point on the south line of said 
block eighteen which point is one I--**dies tjnartette 
hundred fifty feet east of the south- Wednesday, 
weat corner o f said block eighteen.

entertained the 
at liiiicheon

thence in an easterly direction along 
the south line of aaid block eighteen 
to the point o f beginning.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satisfying the ju ifinent in 
said case No. 2037 on the Civ itocket 
of the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, said judgment being f«r  
the sale of decadent s real estate for 
the purpose of paying the mor.^-ge 
indebtedness of said estate against 
the above and foregoing described 
real estate, amounting to $M4.83 with 
Interest thereon at the rate of 12 per 
cent per annum from the 24th day of 
September lkl4 until paid and one- 
half the cost in said cause, and after 
paying said amounts, the balance of 
said proi'seds from such sale, if any. 
shall be paid to the Administratrix,

(ieo. k. Iv’ay reccivcil a new 
.'I.'ixwell ( ar Wednesdjiy from 
koswell.

J. A. J)uer, living two milee 
•liles southeast t>f town, had a 

r>.ile of household goods and 
implements this week and re
turned to Colorado yesterday 
morning.

the Literarv Department.

Farewell Party.
The ladies of the Cemetery 

Association entertained for 
.Mrs. John T. I.owery on Tnes- 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. H. .Atkeson. This w*as in the 
nature of a farewell to Mrs. 
Lawerv who leaves Artesia 
this week to make her home 
elsewhere. Mrs. I.owery has 
lieen a faithful untiring work
er in the Jissociation since its 
beginning and the loss of her 
help will be felt beyond meas
ure. The invited guests were 

'the associate members of the

Lsura Addington, to be applied t o ! ,
the payment of other d .b u  o f th e l ’  *'

A. M. Kent spent several i 
days attending to tnisiness |jj | ®***^ *̂ f̂ 
the \ alley and taking an out-' 
ing in the monntaias around 
Clomlcroft. }fe was for several , D^artment Of The Interior, L'. S. 
years an employee of the Santa Roswell, New Mexico,

Notice For Publication.

Oct. 2, 1914.
h n ild i i ig i  Notice is hereby given that Charles

o iu te , under the direction and order n o w  loca ted  I Maule. of Artesia, N. M., who, on
of the Probate Court of Eddy County, nt T u cson  .A rizon a  in th e  s to re  ' for Sh^t^^ction^lS.^fo^^^
New  Mexico

Dated at Arteaia, New  Mexico, 
October 1. 1014.

B. Stepbenaon, Bpecial Master. |

d ep a r tm en t. H e  has som e  p r o p - ' l^s. Range 25-e. N. M. P. Meridian, 
; . , ■ , . , ' has filed notice of intention to make

e r t j  III A r te s ia  and  is a re g u la r  piugi three year Proof, to establish
reader of the Advocate. i claim to the lind above described, be-

I fore A. .M. Tnomas, U. S. Cominis- 
----------------------  ! sioner. In his Office, at Artesia, New

The ladies of the Industrial 
Society of the Presbyterian 
Cburch w’ill hold their annual 
ISazaar on the afternoon of 
Sat. Dec. 12th.

.Miss Ida Hoyt Cfiamberlain, 
Dramatic Soprano, will sing 
"The Dawn of I.,ove,” waltz 
song given from the tieautiful 
new Opera "The Firefly," Sat. 
night, Oct. loth at the Majes- 
tir Theatre.

Mexico, on Nov. 11, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John (i. Hoagland, William H. Reed, 

these of I.,ake Arthur, N. M. John H 
Dawson, Jessie M. Stevens, these of 
Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register,

Oct. 9—-Nov, 6

barrels a day, but frequent 
break downs caused the op
erators to <|uit.

.'lemhers of the Pecol Oil 
Co., who made filings west 
of Lakewoiul, were a few weeks 
ago from New York and 
London, inspecting the prop
erty, It is stated that they 
vv’ere pleased with the prospect 
hut owing to the l-'nropean 
war the funds were not avail
able.

Feeding Steers.

K. C. Lamb is feeding two 
car loads of steers at his ranch 
and after they have heen fed 
the alfalfa and corn for about 
DO days will he shijiped to the 
Kansas Citv market. This is 
the tirst h.'itch of stuff to lie fed 
for market in this vicinity.

S (IHere is the Answen’in |
- W ebsteiCs I 
New International |

i  Tk  Mermam Webster §
=  E 'c it  dey In Foni' talk and rmdinir, at g  
a  home, on tlieatrcot car. In UieonK-c, ahop g  
B  and achool you likely qoaaUon the mean
ly ina o f  aome nric word. A  friend aaka;
P What m.'ikea mortar harden?" Von aeek 
^ tlielrM-ationofZoeAjro/Wiieorthepronun- R 
= cialHin of JuJutmm. What ia uhilt eoatT g 
s  Thia New Creation aniwera all kinda of g

Iqiieationa In Ijininiairp.Hiatory.Bioaraphy, 
rii-tlon, Foreiirn Woril.., Tnidea, ArtJ aud 
_  Sciencea, mith Mnal amtkoritih 
■ 4CO.OOO Words,

g 6000 llluatrstloi
i  Cost $400,000.
I  R70O Pacas.
E The only dietlonary with

vA iA V V 3

E ArtcriKNl AS *‘A Stroke of

I  iNdiePepwCdKIov
|| On Uiino opfujur,

Indie paper. What A aniia* 
p ftiftion toown the Jfer.-irfft P 
^ Webater in a form eo Ĥ lit 
s  and ao convenient to Uhc! /' 
M OnehaifthetliirkmttaandL 
P welrlilof Regular luiitioiL f 
^ RagctlarEdition:

On atrongbook paper. Wt. 
UHlhs. '
Sinebee.
WnuforieMtaM

Class Recital
r U l ’ l L S  O K  M IS S  F R A N C I S

Friday Fvening, October gth at Fight 
o’clock, Presbyterian Church.

P R C K iR A M .

1 Piano DufO—V’alac Impromptu............Bachmann
Misses Mervie amd Verdia Raton.

2 Impromptu ........ ............................... .....Schubert
Miss Julia liulloman.

3 Reading—“ A Matrimonial Experience”  from “The
Leopard's Spots” .........Thomas Dixon, Jr.

Miss Annette Jacobson. .

4 If I Were a Bird................. ...............Henselt
Miss Mayme Keith.

5 The Butterfly................ ...... ......... ............. Lavalle
Miss Florence Clyde

6 To a Water L ily ............. .......................MacDowell
Lover.......... .... ................... ......... .........  “
W itch.......................................................

Miss Bess Boyd.

7 Musical Reading—The Naughty Little Clock_____
....... ............................................Harry B. Smith

Miss Annette Jacobson.

8 Quartette—Piano—Jubel Overture........................
....................................... ........D. C. von Weber.
Misses Boyd, Kepple, Keith and Clyde.

The public ia cordially invited.

a n o t h e r  f a l s e  is s u e .
The followlna letter from the aec- 

retary of the interior of the Ualted 
States to the Honorable llarvay B. | 
Ferausson ia slanifirart in view of the 
absurd plank In the Kepubilean plai 
form coudeiiinina the fed rat land pol 
Icy of the present Demoemtic national 
administration:

“ Th* Secretary cf the Interior, 
"Washington.

• Sept. 24. 1214. 
"My dear Mr. Fergustoii:

"Permit me, on the (uissage by the 
Mouse of the last of our billk for the 
opl>nliig and utilizatiun of the lands, 
of the West, to congratulate you | 
most earnestly on the helpful and ef-1 
flclent part you have played in th e ' 
passaite of these measures, and to ex-1 
press the earnest hope that you may 
be returned to give further kupport  ̂
to our president and make moro 
splendid the record of our party. i

"Rtncerelv vour, i
"F iiA N K U N  K. 1.JVNE. |

"Hon, Harvey It. FiTgusson. ;
"House of IlepresentailveB."
This letter and the recently-pub

lished letter of lion. A. A. Jones, first 
assistant seendary' of the Interior, on 
the same sub^-et, expose another des
perate play of the Republican organiz 
atlori, whose platform proves to he 
composed largely of false Issues.

Buys a Maxwell.

George Frisch was in town 
yesterday and is now the 
owner ot a new .Maxwell 25. 
He is a sure eiiongli farmer 
and has one of the very liest 
alfalfa farms in the Valley, 
His rnnee is seven miles south
east of Artesia.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
In the District Court within and for 

Eddy County, New Mexico.
Alexander ,\ult, Plaintiff, 

vs.
Claude W. May and Grace T. May, 

The First National Hank of I.jike 
Arthur, and L. A. Keller, defend
ants.

Q U E S TIO N  OF GOOD C IT IZ E N S H IP .

No, gpntle reader, the following Is 
not a comment of the Journal on po
litical conditions In New .Mexico, how
ever w'ell those conditions fit th> 
comment, but U from an editorial in 
the Philadelphia Public I,edg< r. Re
publican. telling why. while support- 
ing the rest of the ticket, it is u^uinst 
the re-eh*ctlon of Penrose U> the 
Ignited States senate;

"Voters who call themselves Re
publican, who support *a corrupt rj-- 
ganization In preference to voting for 
a clean Democrat, display a partisan
ship totally Inconsistent with the 
highest type of citizenship."

The highest type of clliaenshlp of 
New Mexico is face to face with the 
same problem that confronts the Re
publican voters of Peimsylvuni.i. 
While Mr. Hemrndez Is not a boas 
he Is the nominee of a little coterie 
of liosses who have b(‘en using the 
party as their private property for 
years, and propose to so continue to 
use It.

Read again the words of the Phil 
adclphlr Piibitc Ledger, and apply it 
to conditions In this state. It fits pro 
clsely.—Albuquerque Morning Journal.

The foregoing editorial stateme 
of the Albuquerque Jotirnal, a Repub
lican newspaper opposed to Mr. Her
nandez. Is Just as true of the Republi
can candidates for the legislature as 
It Is true of Mr. Hernandez. However 
good a man the Republican nominee 
may be, he will, if elected, go Into the 
Republican caucus and be bound by 
its action and this caucus will be 
owned by the 'Hlttle coterie of bosses 
who have been using the parly as 
their private property for years." It 
fits precisely. Tlie little coterie of 
bosses controls the Republican party 
and will control a Republican legis
lature In the future, as they have con 
trolled it In the past, for high salar
ies and all sorts of taxation abuses 
Will the citizens of New Mexico per
mit the state to be plundered?

Notice is hereby given. That, pursu
ant to a decree entered in the above 
entitled and numbered cause on the 
3rd dav of April, 1914, in which the 
plaintiif Alexander Ault was given 
judgment fur the sum of ($'>(M).00| 
Five Hundred Dollars with interest 
thereon from the 2nd day of January, 
1913, at the rate of twelve per cent 
per annum, together with a ten per 
cent attorney ^ e  and the costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage described in said decree 
given by said defendants Claude W. 
May and Grace T. May to said plain
tiff upon the following described lands 
in Eddy county and state of New 
Mexico, to-wit: Lots 12, 13 and T4, in 
Section 4, and Lot 9 in Section 5, all in 
Township lb South, Range 25 Hast N. 
M. P. M., and ordering that said lands 
be sold to satisfy said judgment; and 
pursuant to a further order entered 
by the Court in said cause on the 11th 
day of September, 1914, in which I the 
undersigned A. M. Thomas was ap
pointed Special Master to sell said 
lands and convey the same, and was 
ordered to sell the same at public 
auction to the highest and best bidder 
for cash and to apply the proceeds 
thereof to the payment of said judg
ment, interest, costs and attorneys 
fees, I, the said A. M. Thomas as said 
Special Master, will on the 16th day of
October, 1914, at 2 unlock, p. m., on
said day, in front of The First National 
Bunk of Artesia, in the Town of Arte
sia, New Mexico, sell the above de
scribed premises to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, and will apply 
the proceeds of said sale to the pay
ment of said judgment as in said order 
set out, and imon the approval of said 
sale by the Court will execute and 
deliver to the jiurchaser at said sale 
a good and sufficent deed conveying 
said premises to him, subject only to 
the right of said defendants or their 
assigns to redeem the same from said 
sale within Nine Months from the date 
of said sale, as provided by law.

A. M. THOMAS,

9-18 10-9
Special Master.

Season Open October Jst For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail

ŷ Wloaf am 
rmnaMk

0.AC.
memhui

CO,
IgriwfMAR

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guards.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Max.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.
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Fifth Annual

Alfalfa Festival
^ s '

and Flower Show
Artesia, New Mexico, October 14, 15 and 16.

PROGRAM

October 14th

Morning

V:00 Exhibit hnll upensi. 
^;90to 12. Horse racitiR. 
10.00 Flower show ’opens.

Afternoon.

1:00 Hand Concert.
1:90 Carnival show open. 
2;00 (ioat roping.

llronch Hustinu*
Calf hrandinte*

NiRht
V
7:00 Hand C»*ncret.
7:90 Carnival showlopeu.

m m  Flower Show.
‘lyThelKlower Show will he 
held ill thelFreemanVHuildini! 
in the store room occupied by 
the .Mercantile Company, tlvis 
is an admirable location and 
the l>est arranged room in the 
ti>wn for the show, affording 
an|;)le space for the display of 
flowers and arraii cement 
of the foreign booths. Rem
ember that the ladies will" 
serve lunch cafetere stvle witlF 
delicacies from the iiatimi of j 
j’our choice served by beautiful I 
cirls in the native costumes of 
their Countries.

The follow'inR prizes w’ill be 
<riven:

A prize of ten dollars will be 
.-Ifiven for the l>est flower dec
orated vehicle taking part in 
the big parade. j

Following is a list of cash | 
prizes to be given for flow’ers:

Roses. —F'inest single speci
men, $l.tlU.

Dahlias—F'inest^siugle speci
men, $1.0f)

Chrysanthemums— F'inest
single specimen, $1.00.
’ Roses—t F'inest collection,

$2.00.
Dahlia— F'inest collection.

$2.00,
Chrysanthemums— Finest

collection, $2.00.
Best general displ^Iy of flow

ers, $T).(X.).
Second best general display 

of flowers, $2.50.

“0 You Beautiful
Doll" Parade.

HoW many little girls under 
nine years of age w'ill help to 
make this part of the parade 
the very best of all. Decorate 
your doll’s carriage just any 
way you think is prettiest.

■ .............

Then dress Dolly in her most 
beautiful clothes, and yourself 
in your ■prettiest things. Now  
you are all ready to go in the 
parade. Somebody will get a 
Hue first, prize, and somebody 
else a second prize, I won<ler 
if it will be you.

All children under sixteen 
yeais of age are invited to par- 
tici(>ate in the Children’s pa
rade.

Prizes—Three of them will 
be given for the best things in 
this part of the big parade, now 
put on j’our thinking cap and 
see it you cant originate, and 
present the funniest; the m«st 
interesting or the most beau
tiful feature of all.

Woman's Club.
The Children’s Fair w'ill be 

held in conjunction with the 
Alfalfa Festival in the Mansion 
House opposite the Freeman

‘ v . i

Come to Artesia’s Annual 
Alfalfa Festival

And make T H E  C R IT E R IO N  •
 ̂ •

You r Headquarters.
\

/

W e  bid you welcome to Artesia, we invite you during 

your visit to make this popular store your headquarters. 

‘ W e  want you to feel free to say and mean, “ M eet me 

at T h e  Criterion.’* W elcom e to Artesia’s Annual 

A lfa lfa  Festival and welcome to - - - .
f

T H E  C R IT E R IO N

October 1 5 th October 16th
Morning Morning

9; 00 Exhibit hall opens, • 9:00 Fvxhibit hall opens.
10:00 Flower show opens. 10:00 Goat reaping.
10; 00 F'lMUball game, Roswell Broncho busting.

vs. Artesia. Calf branding.
Afternoon

1:(X) Flower parade, decora- • Afternoon
ted floats, autos and buggies.
(Moving pictures will be taken 1:00 Band Concert.
of this featnre.) Carnival shows open with2:90 Base hall, Artesia vs.
N'. M. M. I. free acts in open air, including

2; 30 Band concert at Garni- the famous Loop-the-Gap.
val grounds on Main street. 2:90 (roat roping.

Shows open all afternoon. Broncho busting.

Night Calf branding.

7:00 Band concerts ami free Night.
attractions at Carnival grou-
nds. 7:(X) Band concert

7:90 All shows open. 7:90 All shows open.

buihling Oct. ll-l.Vld.
No exhHiits will he received 

after Tuesilay Oct. 19th. The 
La<iies of tin* Civic Depart
ment will receive exhibits and 
assist in arranging all day 
Thursday.

All tMsedlework, drawing, 
C(K)king or pr<Mluce must 1)C 
the work of children under 16 
years of age. Those liaving ar
ticles fur display, if possible 
report to right department, 
iMKin, see them in person or 
drop a card.

Agriculture, Mrs. Harlow
and Mrs. Kemp. Needlework *
ainl Drawing, .Mrs. Hert Smith 
and Mrs. Hader. Cooking, 
Mrs. Hader and Mrs. Hadley. 
Parade, Mrs. Daugherity and 
.Mrs. Shuuse.

A new department has been 
added fi»r drawing. Drawings 
and paintings are solicited tor 
display in that department, 
prizes will he given.

First National Bank
Artssis, N«w  Msxico.

With am|>le capital, modern e((uipment and a 
genuine desire to render helpful Hnancial service, 
we are in position to give the people of this town 
and cumuiunity the best there is itiba iikiug.
We invite you to feel at home with us. 
AH SO LCTE  SAFETY is the liest thing we 
have to offer.

Ownership of Eddv

County Homes

The L'liited States Census 
Department at Washington has 
just issued a bulletin dealing 
with the ownership of Eddv 
county homes. The important 
facts contained in the bulletin 
relative to this county are as 
follows:

There are 2H,'V1 homes in 
F'dd>’ County.

Farm Homes.
Of this number 125N are farm 

homes. 876 of the farm homes 
are owned by their occupants 
and are free of mortgaged in
cumbrance. Renters iK'cupy 227 
farm homes in this county.

Urban Homes.
Out of a total of 2HT)4 homes 

in the county l.">96 are urban 
homes. There are 782 urban 
home owners in this county. 
Of this tiiimher 92 are mortgag
ed. 661 of the urban owned 
homes are free ot incutubrance.

There are 7.58 rented urban 
homes in the County. The 
census enumerators were un
able to secure data per per
taining to the ownership of a 
small percentage of both the 
rural uml urban homes in this 
county.

CLEM. NEW MDIHRILUNG FEAiyRES
A L L  F E S T I V A L  W E E K .  A T  T H E

M A J E S T I C  T H E A T R E !
SPECIAL PHOTOPLAYS. NEW ILLUSTRATED SONGS. 
AND DRAMATIC SOLOS BY HIGH CLASS SOPRANO 
VOCALIST.

Free Souvenirs to Every Child During the Festival.

Next Saturday Night, October 10th,
A Grand Program Including the Beautiful Waltz Song, 
“ DAW N O I' LO\’ E", from the New Opera, “ TH E  FIRE- 
P'LY,” sung by Miss Ida .Hoyt Chamberlain, Dramatic 
Soprano.

A Factory on the Farm.
A silo is a factory on the 

farm ami tliereforc lends itsell 
to co-operation of the com
mercial and_ agricultural in
terest. The farmer gets profit 
of both |>roducer and consumer.

We need more of these twin 
agencies of prosperity on the 
farms of New Mexico and bus
iness men caniu't render a bet
ter, service to their commun
ities than in encouraging ^he 
building of silos. The silo ia a 
great business educator. It a- 
rouses tlie spirit of enterprise, 
develops business ingenuity 
and awakens the joy of owner
ship.

A farmer can build a silo for 
two or three hundred dollars, 
and it will, under ordinary con
ditions, pay a dividend of 40 
per cent •'where it is run to 
capacity.

Card of Thanks.
There was never a quicker 

response to the call of battle 
than there was in Artesia when 
the friends and neighbors of 
George F'risk were called upon 
to flght the common enemy of 
ua all. The call to arms came 
September the eleventh at the

accidental discharge of a gun.
Not a business man of the 

town, not a day laliorer or 
farmer but were ready to assist 
their old frieml whom they lov
ed. The .Masonic fratnernity 
banded together as one man in 
their efforts to assist iii Uie 
fight for their brother’s life.

The women friends t>f the 
family anticipated every neeii. 
F'or eleven days the battle rag
ed and every man fit in the par
ticular gr«M)ve made for him. 
Dr. Inman the attending phy
sician went fur beyond his 
duty in his efforts to conquer. 
His nksistaiits Drs. Baker and 
Skeen were untiring in their 
effurtm Tlie skill and tact of 
the nurse, Mrs. Vallye Owens 
were tried in the balance and 
found not wanting.

When the battle was over 
and the victory won by our 
common enemy, tlie surrender 
was beautiful, and all that re
mained were iK-aiitiful flowers 
in abundance and the peace and 
(juiet of our loved one. and the 
bereavement of the wife and 
daughter.

liva M. F'risk.
Bernice Frisk.

Methodist Church.
Sunday morning the jiastor 

will deliver his farewell mes
sage to the church, and desires 
to have all the members and 
friends present*.

Good music by the choir as
sisted by other local talent, 
come, and let us have a good, 
day together in the Lord’s 
House.

F l̂lis Smith, Pastor.

Church of Christ.

Brother J W. Dunn will con- 
I iluct a meeting in .-Xrtesia, be
ginning Sunday Oct. 18th and 
continue for about four weeks. 
Since leaving Artesia in July 
Brother Duiin has established 
two cliurches in ehstern New  
Mexico and has also conducted 
successful meetings with other 
churches. As a bible scholar 
Brother Dunn has few ecjuals. 
We cordiallv'invite you to hear 
him. Services held at Corring- 
ton College.

W. H. Beasley.
W. M. Daugherty. 
S. E. Ra>.

Don’t fail to see the beauti
ful lace collars on display in 
the window of the Pecos Val
ley Drug Co.

Poultry and Eggs
W A N T E D .

For which 1 will pay highest market price

J O E  G O O D A LE ,
Pecos V a lle y  Pou ltry  Ranch^

Artesia, New Mexico.



THE AETE81A ADVOCATE.

VON KLUGK'S ARMY RALLIES Austrian* Out of Galicia. 
lx>ntlun -The Hu*s!an armies oon 

linue to 'sweep throuifh Ciallela and, 
aorordlux to a reituit from Home, that

_______________________________ province of the AuKtrhui empire Is
. . . . . .  . . . . .  I .  !• . 1  clear of Austrian tnaiits What Is

(s O r i l l l l l lM  S t r l k l *  I t l ic k  <lt A l l l I  I u r n  iM 'l l ' i l t  l l l -  meant U that the tlel.l armies of .Vu*
l o  '^ t r o i l i :  n r fV l I s i *  h i  ^0|•||ll•il^t F r a i i n * —  tru l,«ve either gone into the rr t

F H 11I 4M* IsOITJlIlM * — havt* retn uted lo thp aoulh and we«f

....... ... I .............
Q ___ . . , strieht, according to a Outral .\ews

over the main arm) In . as# of re  ̂ dispati-h from Amslerdani, says that
" i.iio Austrian troops have arrived at | 

r . .  vJermans have begun active Alx-la i'happ>lle from K rrn -e  on th e , 
er.Uioah u .u lnsi Aiitw erp, tem|K>rai V 'I''* Austro-Ruaslan front |

vapllH l of Melglioii The ir hvavy ar German Austrian Nierg* ;
l; ile i)  lia i attacked L ier:e. .1 to ’.tress lamdon It Is officially announc'd j 
li ne miles - -.-itiicast of the i lt ' Tiio at Vienna, according to a Home dU 
Kelgiaii- are re.airteil. bos ever, to patidi lo the Kxchaiige Telegraph  
have ro-<K'Ciii led Mallnes. Thev have ( ’ompany. that a Junction has been ef- 
b«>en very ,c tive  aii.vliikt the lierm aiis fected between the new ('.ernian sriny 
at ever.. i';.porl!inity

KINDER RUSSIANS

OISE BATTLE 
CONTINUES

BOTH SIDES R EPO R T SATISFA C- 
TO R Y  PROGRESS A T  V A 

R IO US P O IN TS.

BULLETS FLY 
IN NACO, ARIZ.

M E X IC A N  B E L L IG E R E N T S  O VER  
T H E  L IN E  R ID D LE  A M E R I

CAN T O W N .

RHETZ CHIEF OF STAFF
K a iser’s Eastern Forces Resist 

At’empts of Slav Army to 
Drive Them from Pol

ish Territo ry . Shelling Antvverp Fort*
and the remnants of the .Austrian 
army ahich fou::ht in the (laliclan bat

laiiidoii With the tierman aitack ‘ oniblned annv la t.ik-
,on the outer fortllicatlona of Antwerp. *“ «  "I* “  .tlready has b. onI T A L Y  M T N A H I N  R Helglum again ha. become the scene "“»• «»>- Uusslana along the

I I H  L  I  ITI L  n  H  U  I 11 U  „,H-ratlona Th. Invader*. Carpathian TarnowOacow ^ont

K A ISER  D IS A P P O IN T E D  IN  R &  

SU LTS OF VON M O LT K E 'S  

CA M P A IG N .

Maaes Sharp Dsmand* of Austria Re 
garding Mines in Adriatic and 

Get* Army Ready— Aus
tria Apologizes

{^Summary of
htiliv I oufiileiit tliat one or tw o 

mut'- iluy* o f ali uloti).' the

BO far, have confineil ibeii .ittack to 
the (iiita ! rote'ling the river iron*

■liigr between Miiline* and .\iitwerp. \ lenna. aecording to a Home dls- 
• A t'lernian reiuirt <av> that two forth P->tch to the Exchange Telegraiih 
have been -.lien. . d. but the HeUian-, '.’on>pau>. that the Auitro-..erin*ii 

'deny t ‘i:h srmv concentrated at Craio* niim-it *
Brussels Near Starvation. '*****'®**

l.g)n(iou. -Seven hundred tiiuuhand^ Italy Slurs Austria.
I (lerwon* In HrusseU are facing siarva

W v.lkia N*w.|iap«r I'nlon News Servlra.^

I.oiidon, Oct. 5.—-Oeneral Von KUiCk. 
reinforced with triMvpa from the Uer- 
man center, continues to make a do- 

Big Army at Cracow termlned stand ivguliist the attempt of
Umdon It Ih offo lallv announ. ed ‘ h® to ou<Hank him. The French,

who yesterday officluUy repivrti-d that 
all Herman attarka in this region had 
b«'eii repulsed and that the allies had 
resumed the offensive, announced to
day that the battle to the north of the 
Olwe. which copimenced seriously 
about Sept. 25, continues with gn-at

lilt' 
ariji.v o f 
o f iiorf

tion
se< retary of the .Vmerican emltawsy 
there who is now in this city. Ef
forts lo get ffuKl ironi Antwerp nave

vvoiiht ilriv.- till- •l•'rlllall
Germans Held Positions.

Ik' pile tbi oiitimlsiu of Kusniau of

Italy ban taken what is gei'srallv 1 . , .
............ --------------- ----------------  accented as the first steii leaHin | Violence with no diKislve result and
according to Hugh Oibson. the  ̂ . i . g  mg- i . I f w l  *t certain points the Frenchan outhreak with \nstria. The Italian .

ambassador at Vienna has been In- I y***'**

iiiva.sion iitircly out 
nstel'll Hllil iiurtlierii

Ktaii' i .  the .M lii- 
.t|||•l■:lI‘ ,! ayraiii tiv

•;vi‘ ix'cli ilis - ' statement? loni ernlug the oper
HU uiic\|>ect- atlous agu n"! viermati) - kdist l*rus

. *11.1 vig'i.rolls ra lly o f I Jen \'..n situation i« n ail' iin
Klu -k s forces satls'll lory l om the Slav stand|>oint

•I'l 1 .,,1 r.. . , . _ The iii-tioins nave penetrateI f  liattie front is once mori
wr;. t* IT was vvheii th* vreiifral eii-

Tbi* iii-tioins nave penetrate llftv 
mil. . into K issian •.erriiorv and are 
mitintu’i.lns themselves m fo:re mi 

jjayf' Ml* Ilf aliini; the .\tslic rivet |j,p Uussmu -ole of the entire Kuss
h*-);iiii oil Ni-pteiiilier llJ .Militarv c  
I * ervei-s say now titer.- can be 
no *lt eision in thi.s striiyfjfle until Whii

strurted to protest vigorously the 
strewing of mines by Austria In the 
.%drlalii sea Since these mines are 
the only rrolectlon of th"i. .Austrian 
fleet which remains near the fort*, of 
Polt, It Is not Mkelv the Austrians 
will remove the mines it will be .1 ■ 
to Italy to enforce the protest wilii 
annv and navy

Austria Offer* Indem nity.
Home. —Thi- Austrian governm'nt 

has replied to the Italian protest 
against the floating mine* In the AdrI 
atic sea .Austria deplore* the sinking 
of Italian vessels and promise* to

man fruntier
W inter Germany's Ally

** utmost value niea..iires to removg the menace
one Mil* SI..,ply enishes the Other to Ce.manv m Us Fren. h ope-ailons. to shipping .-ind to fulfv indemnify the 
with ..Ittiiiiiiiheriiur fore.-s. .1 ust ' ‘ Ver.v w .- e s  of .lelay for-*•' up«.n the families of tlo- vl.f Ini* It h* reported 
uow Im' * ' .  aril ie> ur*- b»*itij{ stea.l H u fs .a iis  m eans a week n*.irer the that Italy iieinuii.;- an ln-!emnlty from 
tly aiiii e.|ually re-eiiforeod, so it ***’ *'‘ '' "e*ih er that will allv itself Austria of H.Obe.iitKl 
ap|.ears th e re 'w ill h. no .1* eisive *"** **” . •>'“fcnse For thI* iHspatches from Rome state tha
result ff.r an iiu lefiu ite (n I-KmI

The German*, in their report la 
aued last night, say the battle is pro
ceeding successfully for them.

Hoth In IsondoD and In Haris there 
is the gn'atest confidence, although 
some surprise is displayed at the suc
cess of the Germans in preventing the 
outflanking movement. There I* a 
feeling, however, that the (Jermans 
cannot ext.-nd their line much further 
north without weakenlnc it at some 
point

.Along the rest of the line, the 
Ftcnch communication says, there has 
been no change. Therefore the prog
ress in the regions of Solssons and 
Woevre. reported Sunday night, either 
has satisfied them for the moment or 
they have been checked by the Ger
mans.

General Helmuth Von .Moltke haa

some of the important ftin around MIriamM .\«i decisive result lia.s -lapanese are reported to have
Verdun, a French army ba»e and were obtaln*Hl We have at last oc *he forts guarding the
beginning a serious penetration into copied the German iKJsltlou at colony and navral base at
east-rn Fran* e The Frenv h rallied Preskasno. west of Symiio I nder u ‘ *’ ® leased
drove the Germans clear Iw. k Into nj^ht „ f  orf.-nslve attack by the Rut
Lorraine and penetrated German ter gjan* the enemy retired from I.el ‘ ^ severe engagement has

pouny

na and Mons. nelgium. in order to all the Vienna siibnrh?

MAP SHOWING RUSSIAN ADVANCE

ritorv through the Vor.ge- mountain In the direction of suwalkl ’'•'■'‘ ‘‘ ‘ P**
pa ior Hut they haven t gone much o „  the road from Seyny northward to ‘ Mnonaded the Japanese ikmI
hevond the mountain.s Suwalkl the movement of the tier-,I r *  “ >® <«’ »■

Watch Northwest Battle mans. : ursued by the Russian csv iln  le^rttnr»
S ev e n  artillery duelling ha* been u't'i'*'- protection of arflllery, became rernTsn sTrnni

aimust onstant in the general neigh limes a disorderly retreat I-ier. e aggjrted the varshhvs *****
borhood north of R.idms. where the 'I'® The Japanese war office announces
German* have entren.-bed Infantry Muwalkf ^  artlllerv duel at Talnr Tau
along the Aisne river and have em To Leave Capital. continues A German torpedo boat
battled riege guns an., other heavy ar Vienna In anth iiiatioii of the Im-. destroyer was sunk In the harbor 
tlllery in the foothlllfl of the .Ardennes pending sl.-ge of Vienna, the em.>eror Wediiesdav Apparently thi* ship was 
mountain* and the abinet have derided on Hie'not In action Prom other souroe* It

DIspali hes from new»i.s;,er corre* removal of the caj.ltal from Vienna I* said that the German destroyer was 
pomlenis who have resobed Kfgter- to I’ragiie. The date for the removal | sunk by Japanese siege guns 
dam. Mnlland. from the south state has not been derided, hut it will be | Kaiser Warns Greece
that reparation* for the retreat of ordered as soon It is . ert.aln the | London. -  A disiiatch to the Express 
the German right wing are well un- Ruusians are going lo move toward I from Rome states that if Is reported 
der « a )  German troop- are advam- this city The military council has there that Emperor William of Ger 
Ing from the north of Fram .- to Tour ordered the Immediate fortificatixm of many has sent a telegram to the king

‘ 'reece warning him that if Greece
enter* Into a war against Turkey. Ger
many will not guarantee the future 
existence of Greece King ron.sUn- 
ilne replied, the dispatch declares, 
that If any of the Ilalkan state* took 
up arm* on either side, Greece would 
declare for the triple entente

Germans i-ote Tsrrltjry. 
(.ermanv ha* lost territory greater 

than the size of tue empire's area In 
Euro|.e since the war began, by the 
rapture of her colonies totaling .U0.830 
agiiwre miles. The European area of 
flermany Is 208.780 square mile*.

Naval Move Planned. * 
Rotterdam.— .More than 2:..0O0 men, 

German naval reserve, have l>een 
brought from the North sea towns of 
Kiel and Hamburg to Hrusselt and are 
l*lng held in readiness to serve on an 
Improvised German fleet should Ant
werp and Ostend be taken

As a d l#ct result of this move the 
Dutch authorities along the Scheldt 
have increased their watchfulness for. 

I during a siege of Antwerp, Phiglsnd 
might like to send reinforcements 
through the lAntch Scheldt, which 

I would be a breach of nentrallty, while 
on the other hand a German victory 
would bring danger of an attempt on 
the part of Germany to use the mouth 
of the Scheldt as a base from which 
to attack the Rrltlsh naval forces In 
•he Vorih sea

iecisive than previously stated, an<l Is 
becoming a complete rout. According 
lo the Russian ambassador at Rome, 
the Germans were completely routed 
with a loss of 70,(u)0 men, and have 
been forced to abandon everything.

Portugal Awaits England's Call.
Washington, Oct. 5.— While no cod- 

rirination of the reiiort from Berlin 
bat Portugal was preparing to join 

’orce* with the allies against Germany 
aas been received by the Portuguese 
egation ixere, the minister, Viscount 
le Alte, said today hla country was 
prepared to take that step whenever 
Great Britain should call on her to 
lo so. .

For Relief ef Jsvms.
New A'ork, Oct. .S.—The Amerlcam 

Jewish committee In a statement Is- 
-iued today stated that a preparatory 
conference to meet here would soon 
be called of representative* of Import
ant Jewlah organizations throughout 
Ihe country, to t-ouslder relief meas
ures for the Jews who are in distress 
In Europe.

VON B E R N S T O R FF  SEES BR YAN.

GERMANS NOT SERIOUS with heavy losses to the attackers' , sets It is said that their force in
Ikl A T T A P If nkl AMTUfCDP opinion vrevallt here that the Hnissels Ik packing up, but such
IN  A I lA l/R  UN A N I fV t n r  Germsns do not Intend, at present, to | statements have been made so often

______ make a serious attempt to besiege I that not much reliance Is placed In
Antwerp and that the attack they have I them. Still another rumor has It that 

Ixmdon.—The Germans, who are made Is for the purpose of keeping the German staff headquarters hat 
aviiposed to have had the assistance the Belgians within the fortress and | been removed from I.sixemburg to 
of heavy Auatriaa guna, apparentir stopping sorties, which were diacon-1 .Majrence.
have failed In their first attempt to  ̂certing to the Germans occupying the 
pierce the outer line of fortifications rest of the country and occasionally 
St Antwerp. Official reports and dlaarranged their plans, 
statements by correspondents say tha t, Again, reports are In clrcnlation 
•one of the Belgian forts have been that the Germans are making pmpara- 
neverelv damaged and thnt the Ger- tions to exarnate Belgium, or, at any 
ni.<n Infantry attacks were repulsed rate that portion aa far east as Bru*

The German attack on the fort and 
approaches of Koenlngsboyck. one of 
the new forts on the outer line, was 
repulsed A violent attack on Tar- 
monde waa repulsed at 2 o'clock la 
the morning, tha Belgians Mowing np 
the bridge over tha Scheldt

Secretary of State Gives German En
voy Copies of Treaties.

Washington, Oct. .S.— The call of 
Count von Bernstorff, the tierman am
bassador. at the State Department to
day. where he conferred fer half an 
hour with Secretary Bryan, aroused 
spoculation In diplomatic circles on 
the possibllky that another effort Is 
being made by the* administration, in
directly at least, to bring about peace.

It is known that the diplomat made 
a, special trip from New York In re
sponse to a telegraimlc request sent 
by Bryan.

He left the secretary burdened with 
copies of peace commission treetlea 
negotiated by Bryan, and is under
stood to have been asked to torward 
these to Berlin.

It was regarded here as significant 
that Secretary Bryan should under
take negotiations looking to the inclu
sion of Germany among the nations 
with whom the I ’ nlted States has 
made peace conventions at this time, 
when that country Is engaged In wa.e 

Additional Funda Aakad.
W^ashington, Oct. 5.—Ambassador 

Morgentbau, at Conatantinople, has 
appealed to the State Department for 
additional funds for the relief of 
Americans In the Ottoman Empire. 
The recent deposit by thla government 
of $154,000 haa been found inadequate. 
Ambaasadora Page and Herrick, at 
London and Parta reapectlvely, were 
advised of the situation in an effort to 
make quickly available funds for Turk
ish distribution, and atapa also were 
taken in that direcUou by Treaaur/ 
Department officers

25 YAOUIS EXECUTED
PR O TE S T S E N T  TO P R E S ID E N T  

W IL S O N  BY C IT IZ E N S  OF 
BORDER T O W N .

winti-:- ueatber that will allv itsel 
with th'- Ge.'uian ilefen.- ê For thi*
reason AuMra'* d-sperate remstan.c Halv will have I.liOO.OOO men equipped i •*®®® euperseded by General Volght 
tn Gallvla U preat value to Ger snd In the held bv the middle of Oi ' “  ®hlet of the German staff.

Both Sides Rally manv classe.s of ac- 1^**® Kalaer Is said to have deposed
i>< ' Sc: temb^T 28 to Oi'tulivr the ‘ IHspati hi* front I,«mherg. i apita! live reserve* fdatlDE back to IS'.'.) I '  ®“  Moltke because of keen disap- 

Mile., « ere having all the best of the ^  • ' • • * >  Galicia, state i':<at Russian will Join the colors. Every ,ble j * * * * ' ' • ■ “ * * ■  • * * *
fU  It avatnst General Von Klnck. g"vernm.-nl has been formally ixvdled man under 30 years old Is now mapped out by bis chief. Von
T:, > were battering htr armv badly ehtahllsbed in all cltie* and towns in underarms The Austrian* are throw I known as a great organ-
and they iiad almost a< ri.rnplished a **>•'* tcrriior,'. which ha> been an Ing up defen.te works all along the I *'®®® credit for
crushing flank movement n.>t far ue*cd b' the . -a’ «tn<-. the occupe- Italian frontier, the report continues, I *̂*® precleioo of the Oar
S' Mil of Ostend, Belgiuni. Wien the i*"" *’.v Slav ffsip,- and the lines are being manned by i armlet.
German* rallied and pushed i-a<-k' the No Result in East Pruss.a. the landwehr, or oldest, re.'-ervet. Fac '
Frenc. iirltiish left wing > i'etrograd -  The general su ff *®'^®* Wg guns are working; Prijsalan Lose Heavy.

.A similar operation too* ,-lace tn headquarter? has issued the following ******* ***** **aJ' to finish the supply o London, Oct. 6.— The defeat of tha 
the eastern field except, low> ver, the official statement modern cannon which ha.* been or- | 3erman army which Invaded Russia
po»lfh '"‘  It: the op-'oneiits wete re "The battle on the ,'roiit in l-Iastern **®*‘®<1 Italian armv | from East Prussia apiiears from Rus-
ver?-d The Germans bad silencs-d Prussia continues on the lint of _ Battle at Tsing Tau. 1 ilan accounts to have Iwen even more

fT«tt«rn  N«wapatk«r Unton Nomt 9«rvtc«.

Naco, Konora. Mex., Oct. 6.—Terrific 
rifle fire of the two Mexican armies 
here today swept the border and rid
dled the Amerlcau town of .Naco, Axl- 
Bona.

Governor .Mayturena, the Villa lead
er, with his YaquI Indians, la directing 
a continuon* fire agaiuat the Intrenrh- 
ments occupied by General Benjamin 
Hill and the Carranza defenders of the 
tC*0> General Herrera and 1,000 mcD 
are rejiorled on the way to reinfurco 
Hill. Many have been killed by sharp
shooters on both gides.

Casualties within the town were con
fined lo the execution of twenty-five 
Yaqiils during the night in a sortie. 
The garrison fared better than the ob- 
aerrers on the American aide, where 
an American boy waa shot in the hand 
an.I two Cnlted Slates cavalry horses 
were struck, by stray .Mexican bulleta.

Foreseeing the difficulty of an' ac
tive assault, the two warring factions 
are reporting to be negotiating a ces
sation of hnstilitlea through two com
missioners.
• Colonel Guilfovie of the American 
border (latrol warned the besiegers 
and the besieged against shooting 
across the international line.

In addition. Ibe Naco. Arix., citizona’ 
committee sent the following telegram 
to the President::

"W e and all American citizens of 
this border town respectfully and ur
gently apply to you for adequate pro
tection for the lives of our families 
and ourselves from the battles b»- 
tvreen the Mexican factions now en
gaged in this vicinity on Mexican soil. 
Thousands of bullets are carelesaly or 
maliciously fired Into our streets and 
buildings, compelling us to abandon 
our homes and causing us to suffer 
great hardships and danger.**

Additional ammunition baa arrived 
for both sides. More la expected.

Reserve Bank Officers Chossn.
Washington, Oct. 5.—^h e federal ra- 

verve board has announced the class 
0 or federal directors of the San Fran- 
;lsco and Dallas federal, reserve 
banks. They are: San Kranclaco — 
lohn Perrin, Pasadena. Cal., federal 
reserve agent and chairman of th* 
board of directors; Claude Gatch, San 
Francisco, deputy agent and vice 
rhairmun snd Charles B. Peabody, Se- 
tttle. director. Dallas— E. O. TeBnl- 
ton. Dallas, reserve agent and board 
;halrnian; W. F. McCabe. San An
tonio. depnty agenP and vice chair
man. and Felix Martinet, El Paso, di
rector.

Earthquake Kills 2,500 In Turkey.
Constantlliople, Oct. 6.— The minis

ter of the Interior has been informed 
that 2.5vn persona have been killed and 
many Injured In the earthquake which 
wrecked the rarpet manufacturing 
towns of Isbarta and Burdur, tn the 
province of Konla. Asiatic Turkey, late 
Saturday night.

London Fog Won't Hlda Zeppelint.
Ixindon, Oct. 5.—Tests over Ix>ndon 

have proved that searchlights can de
tect a Zeppelin, even in foggy weather.

"Monticelle’’ Offered to U. S.
Washington. Oct. 5.— Montlcello, the 

home of Thomas Jefferaoii, should be 
maintained as "the Virginia home of 
the Presld* nts.” in the opinion of Its 
owner. Representative Levy of New 
York, who notified Secretary Bryan to
day that be would consider an offer 
of 2500,000 for the purchase of the 
estate by the government. His com- 
niuniration will be referred to Con
gress.

Peace Cowferance at Aguas Calientaa.
Mexico City, Oct. 5.— At a meeting 

today to arrange a date for the de
parture of the peace delegates, who 
are to confer at .Aguas Calientes with 
representatives of Gen. Francisco 
Villa, it was d(!Cided unanimously that 
they should leave here at C o'clock to
morrow evening by special train.

^ 1 II for Armored Auto*.
Washington, OcL B.— Representative 

Daniel H. Anthony of Kansas Is pre
paring a bill authorizing the purchase 
bf armored automobiles for the use of 
the United States army.

Cut by Nail; Dies of Poisoning,
Pueblo.— Frank Coats, farmer of 

Fowler, died in Pueblo hospital from 
blood imlsdnlng and the result of hav
ing hi* left leg amputated. While 
plowing, Coata stepped upon a rusty 
nail, which passed through bit left 
toot.

Fatal Auto Accident at Hastings. 
Hastings, Neb., Oct. 3.—Mies Sarah 

Urquarhardt of Denver aged forty, waa 
almost Instantly kHleCwhen atnick by 
aa antomohlle her# th|p morning

B etter
Biscuits
B ak ed
You never tasted
daintier,lighter, fluffier̂  
biscuits than thoae 
baked with Calumet,
They’re always 
good —  driicioms.
For Calumet in- 
Bures perfect 
baking.
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Fashion Not*.
"One blessing, at leaau will com* 

to us from this dreadful war. Wa 
shan’t he Inundated with shocking 
French fashions.”

The speaker was a leading elnb- 
woman. She resumed:

"A t a club dinner the other evening 
a man fashion writer—man faabloa 
writers are the best- -said to me:

” ‘A truce to these foreign modeol 
They are caricatures.’

” ‘Caricatures?’ said I. Cartcatnreal 
Tea, perhaps. But wouldn't It be more 
accurate to call them take-offs?"'

Accounting for It.
"How stiff those new people arc!” 
"Don’t you know why? They mad* 

all their money in starch.”

Some men never make much'nola* 
in the world until after they Join th* 
door slammers’ union.

P A T I M A ,  Tur- 
kish-blend ciga

rettes are the pur
est form in which 
tobacco can be smoked, 
and their flavor is 

**Distinctively Individual**

If
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'V

/

/



THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE. %
REAlir m  POLICY
Colonel Roosevelt May Rue His 

Success in Louisiana.

kk'

Pro«p«cU A r« It Will Turn Out to ■ 
Anothor of tho Many Wrong Movat 

Ho Haa Boon Making 
Rocontly.

Mr. RoooeTelt baa b«en playing In 
hard luck ever alnce be came back 
from tbe famous river that ruoe up
hill.

He made a vicious attack on Presi
dent Wilson's foreign poilcy 
"weak,” ‘••llly~ and "the laughing 
■took of Europe;” yet thanka to that 
poilcy, America la at peace while Eu
rope Is wrapped In the flames of 
war.

Hs denounced the amendment to the 
Panama canal act to square with 
treaty obligations. Just at tbe moment 
when diregard of such obligations 
abroad has provoked the wrath of the 
civilized world.

He tried to force New York Pn>gres- 
elves to accept a stand-pat Republican 
as their candidate for governor and 
found himself facing an Armageddon 
mutiny. He has heaped blunder on 
blunder, made one wrong move after 
another, aud bis vision of returning 
to the Wlflte House has grown dim
mer with each passing day.

In this parlous plight, .Mr. Roosevelt 
had a chance to gain the support of 
the peeved sugar barons of Louisiana. 
Naturally, he seized that chance. He 
rallied the gumdrop guards with the 
old, familiar cry of tariff loot. He en- 
courag*?d them to look upon him as 
the one captain who could lead them 
once more through the doors of the 
United States treasury. He made sure 
that the Ix>iilsiana delegation In the 
next Progressive—or Republican—con
vention will vote "right."

This Is what Mr Roosevelt started 
out to do. and he did It. His Louisiana 
speech was not intended as' a contri
bution to accurate history or sound 
statesmanship. Mr. Roosevelt does 
not know the meaning of those terms, 
and If be did be would denounce them 
as encouraging mollycoddles. His 
speech to the sugar interests was In
tended to catch the favor of a disgrun
tled gang~and It succeeded.

How much Mr. Roosevelt will profit 
by that sort of success Is another and 
totally different matter

WHOLE NATION WITH WILSON

Republleans May as Wall Abandon 
Hopaa Entartalnsd of a Victory 

In Novombor.

The Brooklyn Eagle points out the 
change that came over tbe face of our 
polltica within a little over a month:

“Six weeks ago, when partisanship 
ruled. Republican bopea ran high of 
a victory In November which should 
return the control of the house to iBat 
party, and which should overwhelm 
the Wilson policies with a vote of na
tional disapproval. Such a reveraal In 
tbe house is likely In the mid term of 
presidents, and the Hepublicans count
ed, properly ehqugh, not. merely upon 
that recurring mid-term flood, but 
upon the opposition of many to W il
son’s Mexican policy and to the repeal 
of the Panama folia exemption law.

"Tbe invasion of lielglum checked 
that confidence, however. Kor a few 
days people fixed their minds on tlie 
cables, to see bow far the conflagra
tion was to run. Then, when they re
alized that we were in the presence of 
a world war, and that the United 
States was not to be engulfed In It, 
through the leadership of a man wise 
enough and strong enough to maintain 

I our neutrality, a great national wave 
of thankfulness went up. The people 
realized that they had a lesdgr whom 
they could trust, and they resolved to 
support him firmly until this danger 

I was past With the growth of that 
feeling the Republican hopes of a mid- 

I term reversal of the house control van- 
' Ished, and the Democratic party came 
Into a position where It ‘will fare well 

i enough without uursing ' ”

STATE  NEWS
O F I N T E R E S T  T O  A L L  

N E W  M E X I C O  
P E O P L E

Worthy Legislation.
A bill passed by congress which has 

sentimental as well as practical value 
is that wiping out the sluma in Wash
ington. It was to this work that Mrs. 
Wilson gave her untiring endeavor 
and attention, and her dying wishes 
for Ita accomplishment had much to do 
with ita passage The signing of the 
bill will be a sad pleasure for the be
reaved husband, yet It is a pleasure 
w hich should outlast the sadness when 
It is recalled that this law, doing so 
much for better living conditions of 
tbe poor In the capital, is the best 
monument which could be erected 
to the memory of a good woman, who 
in her high station considered It her 
highest privilege to protect the poor 
and the helpless.

Against Psnrossism.
According to the I'&bllc i.edger, "the 

greatest hope for protection lies In the 
defeat of the unworthy advocates who 
couple It to such scandals (as have 
prevailed In Pennsylvania). The sole 
hope of restoring protection as a 
national policy lies In the extirpation 
of Penroeelsm.”  etc. There Is some 
truth In this, hut why not recognize 
the fact that Penroseism is the natur
al flowering of the system of tariff 
robbery that flourished so long In tills 
country? The Senator ought to be 
beaten, nut for the sake of protection, 
but because he misrepresents the bet
ter sentiment of the state and la per
fectly useless at Washington. He is 
rarely In bis scat, and when he Is there 
be Insults the intelligence of the state 
by such stupid politics as reversing 
his stand on canal tolls exemption 
simply because the president favort-d 
rei>eal, urging mterventluii in .Mexico 
and criticizing tbe administration's 
policy, weaving fairy stories about in- 
4luBtrial conditions in this state, etc. 
As an awful example his Is worth 
many thousands of votes to the Demo
crats, but we would be willing to fore
go that advantage In order to see 
Pennsylvania restored to her old posi
tion of dignity and influence in the 
United Htates senate.—Philadelphia 
Record. ,

Record Is a Good One.
Tbe Democratic majority in con

gress, has a record which speaks for 
itself in the campaign now opening, 
for It is no small task— "to have re
formed the tariff, to have lightened 
the burden of taxation on the con
sumption of the masses, to have re
formed the currency and. banking, 
to have restored the nation's regard 
for tbe sanctity of treaties in the Pan
ama canal toils legislation, to have 
cleared up tbe debatablu ground 
around tbe antitrust laws, to have 
opened the way for tho restoration of 
the American merchant marine.

I Best Roosevelt Could Do.
It seems that Republican and I>emo- 

{ cratic papers have treated Theodore 
I Roosevelt’s Louisiana s{>eech with 
! something akin to wanton cruelty.
I To be sure, that speech was one of 
the most absurd documents that even 
T, Roosevelt ever put forth, which is 
saying a great deal. It was a piece 
of tiresome rodomontade. In which 
everything from unseasonable weather 
to the European war was laid, directly 
or by Inference, to the Democratic re
duction of the sugar tariff. Under the 
circumstances, however. It was the 
best that Theodore could dOi and that 
fact should be retognlzed.

Imports of Gold.
There is no doubt that we shall be 

able to import gold in the fall if we 
want to. The marketing of our crops 
must necessarily create huge balances 
in our favor. Gold imports do not, 
however, always follow because the 
balance of trade is in our favor. If 
our credits can be more proHtably em
ployed in Europe they will remain 
there until such time as they can be 
more profitably employed at home. 
Then they will be recalled and gold 
Imports will naturally follow.

Congrstsional Outlook.
A preliminary' canvass of the con

gressional situation by the New York 
Herald gives the Democrats 181 sure 
seats, the Republicans 149 and the 
Progressives one. leaving 104 doubtful 
constituencies in which the control of 
the new congress will be decided. Re
publican gains are, of course, expect
ed, some Democrats even counting on 
a loss of 50 seats, but this would still 
leave them a majority of 45, or what 
the Republicans had in the early part 
of Taft's administration.

Favors Inheritance Tax.
The stamp taxes which form tbe 

kernel of the new warrevenue bill 
have the merit of being sure revenue 
raisers, and of staying where they 
are put. Every dollar which they add 
to the burdens of the country goes 
into the coffers of the gvernment. That 
is why every country turns to them in 
time of crisis.

Nevertheless we believe congress 
would be well advised to frame a fed
eral inheritance tax law, to be passed 
at the next regular session—Chicago 
.loumal. ' '

FaJrest Form of Taxation.
But tbe inheritance tax is the fair

est and least oppressive form of taxa 
tion. It furnishes a needed check on 
bloated fortunes and on the building 
of a moneyed oligarchy. It Is in effect 
now in every civilized country save 
our own. It would be an added title 
to public confidence if the Democratic 
party would establish this useful im
post here.—Exchange.

Has Done the Right Thing.
The president will not suffer by 

his decisfon to remain out of tlie beat 
of a party campaign. Nor, we be
lieve, will his party suffer by It, either.

Woodrow Wilson is trusting to the 
Intelligence and fair play of his coun
trymen. They will see to It that his 
trust be not misplaced.

Those Who Pay Income Tax.
The Income tax will be paid by more 

than 1,000.000 people; by one person i 
say. In every ninety of the total popu-1 

' iation. Only 25,330 persons, or one In ’ 
nlnety-slx, pay personal taxation In  ̂
Manhattan for local purposes. The to- : 
tal number of taxpayers on both real 1 
and personal property In Manhattan 
cannot be stated because there are 
many durlicatinni. It may be 45,000 
or very much less; It la certainly leas j 
than one in fifty persons. The pro
portion In Boston Is about the aame, 
■  Chicago not much higher.

Amarican Diplomats Abroad.
The country had some reason to fear 

that Secretary of State Bryan's Incli
nation to Inject politics and personal 
interests into tbe choice of our diplo
mats might hurt us seriouqly. To 
date tbe exact reverse has been tha 
case.

The country la proud of its official 
representatives In tbe war zone. Even 
the mysterious criticism of Ambassa
dor-elect Sharps in Paris has failed to 
take any Ungihle form. And It la Jhe 
sole hint of crttlciara that haa ap
peared anywhere.

K fH B p a |i# r  L iiii>n N bh  4 H«rv k »

pj L tv f  S lock  aiui jN o ilu r l*  Kx 
MoMilluii at KoHwell.

N ov ;s-25.-—M cetiriK  S la te  T ea ch ^ r i 
An«u<‘iut ion tit A lbuquerqu e

Roswell sheepmen have lii zlorag*- 
3‘J5,(K>(t [>oundH «)f wool.

Taos county is desirous of having a 
liigh school to b»- located at Taos.

The Uernalillo county grand Jury 
returned twenty-seven Indictments.

Approximately twenty cast's of dip 
tlierih at San Marcial are reported.

*  Tbe -Deining Cottage saiiutorlnni 
will be incurpoiated for l-'si.oiio. in 
shares of $10 each.

The liigli kcIkmiI pupils of .Uliu- 
q i ie r i iu f  tills year entered a $10o ,imM) 
liigh school building

liovernor McDonald has apiwiinted 
John S. Evaes. of Lovlngton, Eddy 
county, u notary public

The slate debt of New Mexico In 
1912 was »1.237,000. The per capita 
debt, the same year. $t.H.

lin.'wn Bros., living south of San 
Jon, Imve finished thresliiiig and have 
5.1.'io bushels Of good wheat.

Governor .McDonald has appointed 
Charles it Hughes, of Demiiig. and 
l.oreiiH It Livingston, of I.a>s Vegas, 
notaries public.

Luna county will Ix' the first in 
.New .Mexito to hare an agricultural 
expert stationed In it for free consiiitu 
tit 11 by Mis farmers.

A inlll of 23 bushels per hour cupuc 
ity also a .\o. 2 meal mill is to be es- 
labli.->b('d at Santa Rosa, and run b> 
an electric motor.

laind ndjoiiiing the Brown Btolliers 
wheal fields, near San Jtiti, '-old ro- 
cenily at a i|uarter section for $500, 
w lllie iit Improvements.

Tile previtleni has appoint! <1 t'harlei 
.M Samford. of Ilagerman. and -limits 
L. S*'ligii>aii, of Santa Ke. |M)stina»lers 
of tliefr respective cities

A carload of wateriiielotis shippe.l 
out frt.'tn Tucuincarl. sno In the lot. 
averaged 27 pounds each. Tbe titelon.' 
were grown without irrigation.

.Mrs. W. S HoptweH was u git In 
thrown from her horse at Herirosa 
and rendered unconscious, but the lii 
jury diH's not ap|>ear to huie been 
serious.

Two buiidrt-d aud ninety-six acres 
pl.iiited In cantaloupes and a total of 
flfty-eiglit cars shipped Is the record 
foi- the season Just closed at r’ ort 
Bumner.

The first annual Otero County .Ag
ricultural contest was the first exhibit 
of its kind in the county and the u|>in- 
ion of the geiierffl public is ll#t It 
was a success.

The state board of equalization 
which recently adjourned, made a 
raise of $.'),oun.li(Mi in the assessment 
of the state, though ll.l.fvio.non had 
be«-n I'xpecleU.

correspondent from Walmit Wellt. 
iwntss tliHt James Page of that place 
has Callfcfnla muscal and raisin 
graiies which liave .'lelded a second 
ert'p. which look fine.

•'ongrt ssinaii Eergusson came to the 
aid ol tlie mining men of the West b\ 
introducing legishitlon in the House oi 
Hepres*'iitattves to secure exemption 
from Mssesiuieiit work during the 
pres«'iit yi'ar.

ill its final .'eport the Eddy county 
grand Jury points out niiinerous irreg 
iilarities in tlie affairs of the county 
oftices. The board of county conimis- 
si:,'iiers. the n'port says, Imve things 
pretty badly mixed tip.

Kranchlscs for operating an elec
tric power plant tmil transmission line 
were granted at Alamogordo to the 
M ildcat Mining Company and for a 
transmission line to run about twenty 
miles to certnlR mines.

rile Quay county fair, held at Tu 
cuTiK'ari, was notable for the quality 
of tbe display, and nearly every town 
in the cotinty was representftd.

Mesllla Valley pear growers have 
^reeel"ed tl,2(4.75 for two cars of 
pears siiipped to eastern inarketn thiv 
season, which bro.ight one dollar per 
box. net. after all the eosts oi packing 
ami handling were paid.

The large threshing machine bought 
as a public utility by a syndicate of 
Roy men exploded while at work on 
the I'uiich of Wallace Cliedderton, in
juring Homer Holmes, who was work 
ing on top of the machine at the time.

While out hunting. Hurlaq A. \\ Iley, 
Ul-yearold son of J. B. Wiley, a niin- 
Inp man at Silver City, was shot luid 
mortally wounded by tile accidental 
discharge of a shotgun in the li..nd 
of Cornelius Cousland, a Isiy eompaii 
ion.

The fourth annual me«*ttng of tin* 
New -Mexico >vderatlon of Woiimn’s 
clubs will be lield In Silver City. Oct. 
13 14, 4,3 and Ifi. far the transaction 
of the regular business of the ft dera
tion and the hiennirl eleetion of offi
cers.

Charles H. Downs, a forifier ineuibcr 
of the legislature, has accepted a post- 
Hod as assistant district nttorney, and 
win enter District Attorney llnniil- 
ton’s office at CBrri.-:ozo.

A puntotor saved the life of Tony 
Bn^ro, 811 employd of the Albuquerque, 
gas coinpHiiy who was nearly oa. 
phy.xiated fia>m leaking gases while 
working under a sto\ e 

The corporation commissioners hare 
sent out railroad maps of New Mexi
co to teachers of various rural schools 
where It Is believed they wNI assist 
1b tha teachlitx of geography.

ft iB  »T  w w t i W m G E - S T i l E W H  BIH LEFIELO S
LOOK AS IF SWEPI BY OYOIONEBIO CROWD ATTENDS STATE'S 

ANNUAL EVENT.

Y«ai of Unusual Prosperity for Far
mers and Stockmen Shown in 

Exhibit Department.

TVVat*rn \ vs'|>ai>«<r I ntun Sfwn ffprvlc#
Atbui|UPrque, ,N. M Kxliibits, agri- 

cultural and IlvesitKk. race horse- 
show people anil citizens poured into 
.Mbuqiierque from ail directions for 
op'niiig .Monday of tlie tliirty-fourth 
annual Me.tleo state fair. IMie
New .Meilen fair this year promlsrs to 
break all records for atteiid^nee. The 
year lias la-en one ot unusual pros- 
perlty for farmers and stockineii, and 
as a r' jiili the exhibit departiiients 
are crowded and attendance from tlie 
farm aad livt-stock sections wa-. 
heavy.

Tile fair ruiiiinission offtred pr* 
niinni' aggreguting $2o.o''o and eyery 
one of the iwenly-six counties was 
represi.|n«.(|.

This )--ar s prognin. was elaborate 
and Incliidi d, in addition to the e.ih- 
tomurv fair featiires a rate meeting, 
as the final t vent of the Santa hv 
circuit, anti a frontier exhiliifion ct>l*> 
bmtioii in wlilcli 2U" .S’avajo Indians, 
the III St riilers and ropt-rs in the 
Boulliv -I and I'nltiHl States cavalry 
men from iMirik r posts iiurticiputetl 
K<*uri>tn conventions of statewide 
iiieiiib' --hip and iiiti-rest were held 
during fair wt-c-k.

Secend Attempt to Burn Normal.
SlI ■ — Cliv -  A deliherule attt iiipt 

to lam. tile main biiihling of the Vew 
Mexico .\orn.al st.-hool was made when 
iinknot'II |ier.-<ons ooiired a iriaiitit) 
of keri • lie over the rear door of the 
b'JiliK’ i and ' -i It afire. .\ young 
son ot (. R Ro.' bal caretuker. ills 
coven d the blare scsui atter It vlart 
cd and gave the aluriii. Ro.vla.f, a-y 
sisttd tv studt c.t.- from th- l»iys 
di rniiiorv. rt-^ponded and su.-reeded 
In jxtmgiie liiiig tile fire Is'tore it iiud 
made null lieailway. Tlii-. atteni|<: 
to dt iiioy the normal was the secoinl 
wilhin u week Sevt-ral niglits ag< 
aoiiieone entered a room on llic 
gri*untl lloor. ismretl k» roseiie about 
file floor and applied a iii.iieli. Tin 
tire after eliairliig a portion «>f llni 
tioor and the wotalwork around tli« 
w*ndow, burned Itself out. Kol4nwing 
the r find attempt at arson s'lideiit. 
maintained an all-niglit waiiti on tin 
building, working in relays officer- 
ari- investigating the matter Tb" 
work is attrll.uted to viiiidals.

Big Game Preserve Planned.
Santa Ke.—Game and Kish W arden 

Trinidad t' de Baca issued a game 
preserve lleeiise to George H. Kowlei, 
Jr„ of F'olsom. Mr. Baca ex|ilaiiiMl 
that he has received a letter from Mr. 
Ko'vler sta'tiiig that he desires to have 
a game i ark or preserve in or near 
1)1.1 fltnamiii rafion. Union county, 
known us t'rosiiellu raneli, to keep 
liinie deer and some game Itirtls. It is 
said .Mr. Kow b>r has t>u,imit ueres set 
aiiart fui tiiis luirtiose.

Murderer Escapes.
Santa Ke. R. I’ . Eaton, a coiu lc 

under a si nteiH-e of forty vears -'oi 
murder from Grant eoiinly, esiapet 
from a road camp at San .Marelai. A 
rewanl lias been offer<Ml lor Ills cap 
tuie.

Notaries Appointed.
Santa Ke. tioveriioi Mcl'ionuld lias 

a|i|iuinted Stephen R.iinond. of TIniile, 
Lincoln <oiiiit.\ and .Alvin l. 'Ihali, ot 
W atrons, Mora tonnty, notaries piililii

First Day Nursery in State.
Roswell Roswell now lias the first 

da.v. nursery estalilislied in New .Mexl- 
ci. the Kedeiated .Missionary Soeiolies 
of the city hawng opened th*‘tr new 
estatilishinent.

Civil Service Ex.-'minalions.
Santa Ke. S 'cretarv B-Tardiiielli of 

the loeni civil service board has n-- 
ct ived annoiiiiceuieiits of the follow 
ing civil servic'p examinations to b»- 
Ii> Id In Santa Ke-

<>ct. 12. Dalrv huf.handinuji, ^l.kdtl 
to *2.300 per venr: ferryman. fl.O.SO 
p r year.

Oct. 'Jii. Auto-machlnlst,. |4 per
diem.

Oct. 21.—Tariff assistant and a» 
Hi-fant in foreign trade marks. $1.4PU 
t.' knowledge of three forx-lgii lan- 
g ages is iipc’ ‘*sary); Ixvokhi’idiT. in 
the government printing office, at *4 
to $3 per diem" !lnotyi>e machinist In 
the government printing office, at ti‘* 
cents per hodr

Four Charged With Theft of Ore.
Sliver City. After a hearing iM-fori 

Justice of the Peace \V. M. .Vewi-omh, 
John T. Ogelshy and hla iwo -.ons. 
Walter Ogelshy .-uid Jeff Ogel -b̂ v. iq 
gi-ther with Frank Moreno, wer>' 
bound over to awali the aciioa of ih-' 
II. \t grand Jury on a eliarpe of h;r 
ceny of ore from a niliie ; •f^.il-.o of 
dis|tosing of stolen ^rt

Otero Wants Road Bond latue.
■Alaniodtiriin. Otero county Is clr< u- 

latlng petitions asking the couni.v 
?ouiiulBsionors to call an elecfl.ni to 
vote on the proposition to Issue $inu,- 
i(1i\ ill ftonds for rotals. The ho’id is- 
«iie Is favored. In view of the need of 
roads, bei'uuso a siiedal levy jvouM 
take the money out of the |>ockets of 
hi taxpayers at a time when the war 
ibroud is causing tight inoiiet whll > 
i  Ivond issue on the other hand wonM 
bring in money from the outside to l»f 
all spent at home.

By C. W. WILLIAMS.
Paris.— With several other repre

sentatives of Amerioau newspapers I 
w'Bs permitted to pass several days In 
"the zone of military activity'’ on cre
dentials obtained at the personal re- 
queiuof Ambasigidor Herrick, that we 
might describe the deatniction caused 
by tbe Germans in unfortified towns. 
Although 1 have given a pledge to say 
nothing concerning the movement of 
the troops or of certain points visited. 
I am permitted now to send a report 
of a part of my experiences

W’e crossed the entire battleflerd of 
tho -Marne, passed directly behind the 
lines of the battle on the Alsiie. ac
cidentally getting under fire for an 
entire afternoon and lunching in a ho
tel to the orclmstra of bursting shells, 
one end of tbe building being blown 
sway during the bombardment.

W'e witnessed a buMle between an 
armored Krench monuplane and s 
German battery, and also had ih<* ex 
p«-rlenre of being accut-ed of being 
German spies by two men wearing the 
English uniform, who. on failing to ac
count for their own German accent 
were speedily taken away under guard 
with their ' nuiptiers up," as tlie 4>ench 
cc'mmaiidant expressed what await* d 
them.

Likens Battls to Cyclone.
On act uunt of our exc» ;u lonal cre

dentials we were able to s* •• more 
actual war than i i i i in y  correspond
ents. who, when they learned that 
permits to get to the front were not 
forthcoming, went anyway, -usnally' 
falling Into the hand* of the military 
authorities Getting arrested has 
been the chief business of the war 
corres|)ondenfs In lh !» war, even our 
accidental view of the fighting being 
sufficient to cauae our speedy return 
to I’arl.s under parole.

Going over the hsttlefleld of the 
Marne, we found the battle imd fol
lowed much the same tactics as a cv- 
clciie, in ihai In some plac ■ nothing 
not even the linv-iacks. hud been dis
turbed. wl#l.- in olh. rs everv hine. 
the villages, ro.tds and fields had b< -n 
utterly devastated bv shells.

We talk'd witli the inhabitants of 
every village and alvuys heard the 
game story -that during occupation 
the Germans had offered little trouble 
to the civilians and had confined their 
activities to looting and wasting the 
provisions: also that wlieu retreating 
they had destroyed all the food they 
were unable to carry.

Fire Baptism in Church.
Our baptism of fire appropriately 

came while we w e r e  in a church At 
noon ot the second day we motored 
Into a deserted sillage and were 
stopped by a sentry, who acknowl 
edged our credentials, but warned us 
if we Intended to proceed to beware 
of bullets But there was no hostile 
sound to alarm us.

As wq drove carelessl) over the 
brow of a hill where the road dipped 
down a valley Into the town we were 
in direct line with the German tire, 
as great holes In the ground and fall
en trees testified.

It is a wonder our big motor car 
was not an immediate mark On the 
way we noticed a church steeple shot 
completely off so. after finding an Inn. 
where the proprietor came from the 
cellar and offered to guard our car 
and prepare luncheon, we decided first 
to examine the church. The inn-keep
er explained that we had come during 
a lull in the bombardment, but the si
lent. deserted place lulled all sense of 
danger

Shell Hl*t Sanctuary.
The verger showed us over the 

church and we were walking through 
the ruined nave when suddenly we 
beard a sound like the shrill whistling 
of the wind

"It begins again." our conductor said 
simply.

As the speech ended we heard a 
loud boom and the sound of falling 
masonry as the shell struck the far 
end of the building

We hurried to the hotel the shells 
screaming overhead. We saw the build
ings tumbling into ruins, glass fall
ing like fine powder, and remnants of 
furniture hanging grotesquely from 
scraps of masonry

All my life I had wondered what 
would be the sensation if I ever was 
under Are— would *1 be afraid? To 
my Intense relief I suddenly became 
fatalistic. 1 was under ffre with a 
vengeance, but Instead of being afraid 
I kept saying to myself:

"Being afraid won't help matters; 
besides, nothing will happen if we 
Just keep close to the walls and away 
from the middle of the streets."

Accusers Taken as Spies.
On the way me wet two men In 

English uniforms, w ho later de
nounced us as spies We hailed them 
and they replied that they had been 
cut off from their regiment and were 
now fighting with the hYench Just 
as luncheon was announced eight sol
diers filed Into the hotel, arrested us 
and marched us before the command 
ant. who saw that our paficra were 
all right, but suggested that on ac
count of the dangerous position wo 
leave as soon as possible \V̂ - asked 
permission to finish our luncheon.

It wgs lucky that we were arrested 
then—before the accusation that we 
were spies—for when that question 
arose there was no doubt in tbe mind 
of the commandant concerning us, so 
our accusers' charge merely reacted 
'ipon themselves

Fart of Hotel Wrecked.
During the eplsotle of arrest there 

was another lull in tho bombardment, 
which began again as we were seated

at luncheon. All through the meal the 
shells whislled and screamed over
head, and the dishes rattled constant
ly ou the table

M'hen the meal was over the propri
etor called us to witness what bad 
happened to the far wing at tbe ho
tel. It was demolisbed.

"A lert” had Just been sounded and 
the Bolidera were running through the 
streets We ran out in time lO see a 
building fall half a block away com 
pletely filling tbe street by which we 
entered the town an hour earlier

In a few minutes we heard tbe sharp 
crackle of tnruntry about half a mile 
away and bad a sudden desire to get 
away before the automobile retreat 
was eut off lust then we heard tbe 
sound of aa aero engine overhead. It 
wu  ̂ tl}ing sc low that through a 
glass we ■ ould easily see the whir
ring propell»-r

Germans Fir* at Aviator.
The machine was mounted with a 

I. pid Art. gun, . hich was trying to lo- 
late the German gunners, who Im- 
mt-dlalf-ly ahuiidoned the destruction 
it th. town In an attimpt to bring It 
dow n

Kor ten minutes we satv sheila 
bursting all about it. At times it was 
I'^t in smoke, but when the smoke 
clear’ d away there was 'he mono
lith  still blazing away, alwaya 
mounting to a higher level and finally 
disaiipeanng toward the French 
lines.

There was another lull in the can- 
niiii.ide and we were permitted to 
I'ues down tne street near a river. 
wiK-re, by I 'ering around s building 
We could -o'e where tbe German bat
teries were secreted in the hills. We 
were warned not to get into the street 
whl- h led to the bridge, aa the Ger- 
niuiir raked that street with their 
fire if a person appeared. We then 
took advantage of a lull hi the fir
ing and departed to the south at 70 
iniU-8 an hour, to br.it She shells If 
an> Were aimed our way as we 
troc„.:d the rise In the hill.

Shells Strike 100 Years Apart.
\N'e pai-ed tbe night at a village 

where coiiHiderable execution had 
been done by German sheila. We ta «  
one curious effect of them In a 
hirioric building near the city ball 
there was a shell imbedded in tha 
wall with a plate fixed beneath It 
showing It struck there in the year 
1814 Just next to it was an unex
ploded shell of 100 years after stick- , 
ing in the wall.

We again struck out toward tha 
battle line but when we were with
in sound of the firing tbe authorities 
decided we had seen enough of war 
and d<tained us for two days as 
guestf uf a regimental staff, which 
was quartered in a courtyard There 
We were privileged to ree how the 
4Yench »o!di«'ri< lived and became such 
hardened fighters as they were prov
ing them;-* lv«s to be. We ale with 
them and dept with them in the straw 
until orders came to send us to Paris.

we were leaving our cowyard tbe 
authorities grabbed another group of 
correspondents, four in number, head
ed by Richard Harding Davis. They 
were ordered to accompany us to 
Paris instead of passing several days 
in the straw sampling hardtack and 
army fare.

Tells of Horrors of War.
London -The Standard correspond

ent. F St Beaman, writing from a 
town In France, says;

The feartul horrors of war can 
never be grasped by seeing the <*.ro- 
[iilly tended wounded who come back 
to England and hearing thel»\ Jles, 
however gruesome, while there Is 
scarcely a day In any of the French 
towns near the arm'es that does not 
bring with it some live terror from 
tho front. One example will sufflca 
to point out ^his truth. Four days 
ago the hospital corps «nd volun
teers were not Bled that a convoy waa 
expected Towards midnight it ar
rived. bringing French and German 
wounded. Tho latter were abandoned 
by the Germans in Senlls when they 
retreated after setting fire to tha 
town. L

' We had had many trains of wound
ed before, and all necessary arrango- 
ments were made as usual, but when 
this convoy arrived even the most 
burdened had to summon all fortitude 
to the task of emptying the carriages. 
When a man had a broken leg or 
arm or a bullet through his lungs tha 
skilled ambulance staff soon had him 
comfortably backed, but here were 
human vestiges so mangled that it 
was difflcult to find a place to touch 
them without causing screams and 
moans .An insufferable cbarnal bouse 
sttmch pervades the whole night air.

Laid Out Four Days.
"Most of the wounded had lain for 

four days and nights where they had 
fallen before being picked up, and 
had not yet had their wounds exam
ined. much less dressed. Under the 
burning sun and myriad of filet and 
under later rains they had been left 
to suffer the torture of pain, hunger 
and thirst until it was a marvol they 
still breathed.

"Tbe state of their wounds cannot 
be guessed and does not bear descrip
tion. It was three o’clock In tha 
morning before they could be dla- 
posed of In bospltnU. Even 14 
hours later all had and first dressing. 
The liermans were far t^e worst cases, 
for the French fire seemed to have 
been much more destructive, and 
when it does not kill outright ravagas 
horribly. After four days many dle< 
and we had to shift them again. aMfei 
of them as r« uld be moved "

’■JC’ ■ , ,■ .-e' ■
■ ■ 'V
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N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
B. Stephenson. 

C I T Y  H A L L

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N. M.

We ■want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchance. 
A si)ecinlty maile in ex- 
chatic '̂**- ' ' t* cooperate 
with men in New .'lexico 
Colorado, Texas, t)kla- 
hoira, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebras^ka, Iowa, and Ill
inois. -i.et us know what 
you /kaut and we will try 
B!uV please you.

LETTER FROM 
SECRCTARY JONES

/
/

Artesia Abstract Co.
imeom^omATmo 

A R T M S I A ,  NM\N M A X I C O

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Matters Intrusted to Us

EXCURSION
On account of Live Stock and 
Produce Exposition, Roswell,
N. M., and Return........$1.70
Oct. INth to -4 incl. Imiit for 
return Oct. ‘Jt>th 1914.

On account of State E'air, Dal
las, Texas, ami return. ...jf-1.70 
Oct. 15th to ‘AHh incl. limit for 
return Xov. 3rd 1914.

On account Meeting of Grand 
Masonic Bodies, .\lbnfmer»iue,
X. M., and return....... $30.22
Oct. 1st to 22nd incl. limit for 
return Oct. 2t>th 1914.

C. O. B R O w N ,
Local Acsnt

Department of the Interior

Ciftice of the First .Assistant 
Secretary

Washint^ton, Sept. 24, 1914,
H on. H. H. Fertiussmi,

House t>f Representatives 
U. S.

My dear Mr. Fergusson:
You ask to be advised, in 

j order that the people of Xew  
Mexico may l>e ^iven the facts,

! relative to resolutions adopted 
: by the Repul>lican State Con- 
I ventii>n held at Santa Fe on 
{.\uuiist 24th and 25th which, 
amoii^ other things, condemn 
the federal land policy of the 
present .Administration as ap
plied to that state.

The lanjruatre of that portion 
of the resolutions referred to 
by you is as follows:

“ We condemn the federal 
land policy of the present 
Democratic national ad
ministration, as applied to 
the state of Xew Mexico, 
and particularly to Rio Ar- . 
riba, S.an Jnan, Sandoval 
and Mclvinley counties; in 
withdrawing from the pub
lic domain, tor forest re
serves, or as coal or oil 
lands, or for Indian res
ervations, multiplied thou
sands of acres, which con- 
tain no timber, nor cokl, 
nor oil,”

I have caused an examina
tion ot the official records of 
the Departmeni to be made, 
and find that of the approxi
mate area of 2,1W,H9)S acres 
now reserved for forestry pur
poses in the Tour counties nam
ed, but 27,79.5 acres reserved 
siibse<|uent to March 4, 1913. 
As auainst the 27,79.5 acres re
served since March 4, 1913,
2".12,2‘.W acres have been exclud
ed from the national forests.

.As to withdrawals of oil 
lands in said counties, none 
whatever have been made. The

urea id outstai^diiiK withdraw
als of coal lands is approxi
mately 4,4S5,H1)0 acres, all of 
which was withdrawn within 
the period July 9, 1910—May 
18. 1911.

Xu lands whatever have been 
reserved in these counties for 
Indian purposes durintc the 
present .Administration, the 
existing reservation havinu 
been created at different times 
from 18t)8 to 1911.

It will be observed from the 
forenoinu that, except as to the 
withdrawal of 27,795 acres for 
forestry purposes in Rio A r
riba and Saiuloval counties, to 
offset which 232,2311 acres there 
in hai’e bej.'ii excluded, no res- 

jervations have been made by 
' the present Ailniinistration in 
i the four counties named for 
jany of the purposes mentioned 
in the resolutions.

Cordially yours,
A. A. Jones.

F'irst Assistant Secretary

Adolph P, Hill.
There is no better qualified 

man in Xew Mexico for the 
office of corporation commis
sioner than Adolfo ,F  Hill, the 
Democratic nominee. The 
Stockman has kpown him 
personally for years, known 
him to be worthy^of the 
support of the people of the 
state for the position his party 
has nominated him for.He was 
horn at Elizal>ethtown, Colfax 
county and should recive splen
did support by Colfax voters.

Professional Cards

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

Nstionsl Bank Building 
Carlsbad, - New  Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD.
Lawyer

Clark Biiildinc, Artesia, X. M.

J, O. Osburii W . B. Robinson

r
f

F 'ir s t  S ta.te B an k .
of Artesia.

Capital Stock $15,000.00

.All employes of this bank are bonded.
We solicit the accounts of the .Merchants, Farmers 

and Stockmen.

O S B U R H  A  R O B I N S O N
9

L A W Y E R S

• AKTKSIA. NKW .MKXJCO

\

M. Stevenson M. E. Rehberg
Phone 1 3 8  Office PhoVie 2 1  Phone 2 2 8

&
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prompt attention jjiven to all orders. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office opposite the Post Office.

S .  e .  F ^ R R ^ E

T.awyer

Xotarv Public. Fire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY

A t iv k n k y  a t  La w , 
t 11 practice in all courts. Collso* 

•\ carefully attended to,
ice: Room 1. Higgins Building.

S. D. Stentiis, Jr.,
L a w y e r

C AR LSBAD . X EW  MEXICO  
Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Federal Courts

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms 6 and 7, Xational Bank 
/ Building
Carlsbad, - Xew Mexico.

J. H. J A C K S O N .
! A t t o k n e y  a t  L a w

A nd  N o t a b y ; P u l u c .
I Office upstairs Sipple building. 
I Phone 1S4.

To know him is to admire him 
he is well educated and will 
make a splendid offical, always 
found working for the best in* 
erests of the state.—Colfax 
Stockman.

Republiceui
Insincerity

More About High Salaries
Tils RepuMlcan party^ of New Mex

ico is on record as to county salaries. 
The party cannot recede from the 
principle laid down by the Senate in 
its fight against Uovernor McDonald 
la the passhge of two high salary 
bills uudsr the party whip. To approve 
of less salaries for county officers 
than those incorporated in the Senate 
bull would be to repudiate Senator 
Holt, Senator Cnuiiptoa, Charles 
Springer and cghers who control what 
is left of the Republican party. H la 
true, the people of this state have re
pudiated the party, and are not with 
the leaders in their attempt to loot 
tbs count/ trsnsuries of the stnte, and 
this has left the leaders more in con
trol of the party machlnary than ever 
before. Thera is now no resisUnce 
within the party to the methods nnd 
policies at the bosses, and tha moat 
beautiful harmony ever known is tha 
restilt Tile Republlynn patty leaders 
are unnltembly on record for high 
salaries, and no matter wknt prT-PlPC' 
tioD promises may bn made, the men 
of that party on the floor of the Leg- 
u t;tufe will be bound by that prln 
clple.

On# e( the leaders, in talking to 
the writer in Santa Fs, during the 
convention, said, "yes, we will put a 
law salary plank In the platform, but 
when we are elected we will do as w_s 
please with it." This is an old game, 
overworked by these same bosaes, and 
will not catch the people this yean

The safest way is to guard these 
bosses from the temptation to "put it 
across once more!" for as sure as they 
get the chance they will do it. They 
simply can't resist the old way.

MR. R E P U B L IC A N  C A N D ID A T E . 
W H E R E  DO YO U S T A N D  ON T H IS  
ISSUE r

The Artesia Advocate

A. W. H en ry .............................. Editor

Subscription, one yea r................. 11.60
“  six months................. 75c

Poblished Every Friday.
By ABTESIA PUBLISHING COMPANY.

• UBHOKIPTION PHIOKni.gO FKN VE-YK

This paper has been entered in the 
postoffice at Artesia, New Mexico, at 
second-class mail matter.

In Um  District Court, Eddy Coun
ty, Now Noxico.

Kemp Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, Plaintiff, y ,
vs, ^

Gust W. Anderson, Defendant.
No. 1949.

Nstlaa at Bala,
Whereas, an order was duly made 

and entered in the above entitled 
cause, Kemp Lumber Company, a cor
poration, vs. Oust W. .Anderson, 
suit pending in the District Cour|[tf 
Eddy County, New Mexico, by Abe 
Judge of said Court, on the 10th day 
of June, A. D 1914, foreclosing one 
certfiin mortgage deed and one cer
tain chattel mortgage given by the 
defendant in favor o f the plaintiff.
which said mortgage deed covers the 
following described real estate; Lots 
five ano seven (5 and 7) in block

Friday, October 9, 1914

Those Shameless 
Ammendments

All of the proposed amendmeota to 
the State Constitution are vicious, but 
especially so is the one to Article 
VIII, ubollsffing the State Board of 
Equalization and removing all re
strictions regulating the taxing power. 
It is an effort by the old Republican 
organization to control the tax system 
of the state. The men who have 
pulled the strings which operate Ro- 
publlcan puppets in the Leglsiaturd 
are pushing this amcudment because 
they hope to retain control of the 
next Aasembly and thus regulate tax
ation matters to suit themselves and 
th« interests which they represent 
The Voters of New Mexico cannot af
ford to take any such risk. Thia I 
amendment—all of the amendments—  | 
ahould be, and will be, defeated in 
November.

For Sale- My farm 240 acres 
two miles east of Artesia, X.

All fenced and crossed fenc
ed, 00 acres hog prr>uf, good 
house, large hay barn, out 
buildings and sheds for stuck. 
One of the best artesian wells 
in the valley, 150 acres in cul
tivation, 80 acres in altalfa. 
Price $50.00 per acre, if sold 
before Xbvember 1.5th.'

II. Don Beach,
Altus, Okla.

For Sale—Austin Xc. 3 Well 
Machine, fully equipped. Part 
cash, balance on time with ap
proved security.

L. A. iliglismith, Artesia,

‘ TAXIDER.MIST—Send your 
specimens for mounting or, 
for rugs, etc. to M. A. Ohne- 
mus, Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
Box 41.

Mare For Sale.
A gentle driving mare safe 

for women or children; must be 
sold at once, call at the home 
of Mrs, L. M. Terrell, Artesia.

Cfioice table grapes at five 
cents per pound if taken soon 
Two doors w'est of Catholic 
Church.

• *W. X. Clyde.

towii

F o r  S a i .h —  A  n e w  m o d e l 
“ (J u ic k e s t  Y’ e t ”  w a s h in g  m a 

ch in e .
Apply Mrs. llelmig.

H E R N A N D E Z  PRO VES C O N V IN C . 
IN C  SPE A K E R .

JOS .  O .  G R E E N L A W
Physicsn and Surgeon 

Office Phone 23U Resident Phone 348 
Artesia, New  Mexico

(From the Farmington Times- 
Mustier.) *

Wd are very glad that B. C. Her* 
tuindez visited this county. We are 
extremely sorry that he was not greet
ed with better audiences. Mr. Her
nandez is a pleasant gentleman, whs 
can convince the majority of any au
dience in a ten-mtnute talk that he 
ought not displace Fergusson as a 
representative of this state in Con
gress.

1 Will pay 2-4.tenls pPt pound 
for all clean fhtsli butter fat 
(not swCfet) but fresh, delivered 
at my dairy on West Grand 
Avenue, W. F'. Hollotnon, 
Phone 106 F 31.

For Sale—One 15 H .P . crude 
oil V. S. Engine and one 15 H. 
P. Witte gasoline engine, in 
good condition. Imjuire of J. 
McHelfin. Artesia, N. M.

W H Y  DOES M R. H E R N A N D E Z  OB
JEC T TO “ P E R N IC IO U S  A C TIV -

. D t y " o f  g o v . M cDo n a l d ?

The old system In New Mexico when 
the people paid the taxes and the poli
ticians squandered the proceeds, has 
about come to a close, notwlthstand- 
tof the bitter denunciation by the 
framers of the Republican platform, 
wherein the Oovemor of the state was 
denounced for "pernicious meddling."

But for this “ perniciousness” B. C. 
Hernandez probably would not be the 
Republican candidate for Congress.

Benigno was one of the victims of 
the Governor's "pemlclmisness'V-he 
had to "cough up!”—hence his will
ingness to make the race for Con- 
Kress on that most peculiar platform-

W a .n t e d —  
Mrs. W. B. 
Xew Mex.

Quilting to do 
Glover. Artesia,

To T r a d e —  My equity in 
4') acres, two miles Southeast 
of Dayton, for live stock.

Address Box 9.5
Davton, N. M.

Notice For Publication.
Department o f the Interior, U. 8 . 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Sept. 11, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that James 
I R. McLaughlin, of Dayton, New  Mex., 
who, on Aug. 16, 1913, made HD. E. 
Serial No. 027690, for SE)^, .SecUon 36 
Tcfwnship 18-8, ^ n g e  96-E, N .M . P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make Fisial Commutation Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before A. M. Thomas, U. 8 . 
Commissioner, in his office, at A r
tesia, New  Mexico, on Oct. SO, 1914. 

Claimant names as witneuea: 
Joseph M. Chase,
Philip Ramuz,
William Stirling,

J. Allen Bell, all o f Dayton, N. M.- 
Emmett Patton,

Register.

Artesia, Advocata:
Sept. 18— Oct. 16

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YO UR W ATEN

Tkink of the Immeuse Lott by Seepage and Evaporation

W e I lave them Both-
(rentlc Livery Teniii/ ami a Safe 

Sp«-e<ly Auto.
Also pleasant RiKitns at the Pecos Vnllev 

________ Rooming House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARN PHONE 31

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
*  ♦

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Physician aifil Surgeon 

Office Phone 67 Residence Phone 317 

Hear First State Bank Building 
Artesia, New .Mexico

T. M. Bradshaw
Concrete Buiidings and 
Ceoifcnt work o f nil kinds. 
Have forms for building 
Walls of poureil concrete. 

Artesia. Xew- Mexico

O
o
»
a

o
o
0
o
o
o
o
o
♦

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Property.

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
A rtes ia , N. M.

6 Rear room First National Bank. *

Water cost money and wasted water is watted money. 
The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In tom e 
soils over half o f the water is lost before it reaches the place 
where it is needed. By using this pipe all the water dellv- 
od is used,..there is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’ t it.

W H Y  does our A-1 Sujface Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
usage to which it is subjected bettt^r than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE it is made with a lockseam set down under 
3600 pounds preseure, which requires no soldering to make 
It water-tight. (Soldering will break loose by jarring and 
hard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe Was awarded first prise at Fresno and Santa 
Clara County Fairs in 1913.

Send for new catalog with prices and valuable in for
mation.

Manufacturer’s address— Ames-Irvine Co., 8th A  Ir 
v ire  Streets, San Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F. M.

i

Forty-six (4(i) of the Artesia Improve- 
I ment Company’s addition to the town 
j of Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex- 
I ico; and which said chattel Mori^aijt 
covers the following described p»r- 
sonal property:

One block Machine size of blocks 
8x24.

One block .Machine size of blocks 
8xl0x‘24.

130 wooden pallets.
One Wizard Down Face block Ma
chine making blocks 8x8x 10.
12& Iron Pallets to Wizark Machine
One Miracle brick machine.
700 wooden pallets to brick ma

chine. 5 aifferent size Tiling 
molds.

U. S. patent for the make o f this 
kino of molds any dimention for 
?AAv County, New Meixco.

One MiraeU biockLifter.
Send Bin House water pipe from 

main to lot pipe;
and appointing me, Albert Blake, as 
Special Master to sell the said 
real and personal property 
in satisfaction of a judgment 
rendered in said cause on the said 
KMh day of June, A. D. 1914, in the 
sum of 8838.39, the princpal of the 
said note sued on ia said cause, and 
the amount of 8285.51, interest on 
said principal up to the said 10th day 
of June, 1914, and the sum o f 8112 39, 
attorneys fees, and the eosta accrued 
in said suit and such further interest 

Ve may have accrued in said suiL and 
such further interest as auiy have 
accrued on the said principeL inter
est and attorney fees from the said 
lUth day of June, 1914, up to the day 
of sale and for the further eoate of 
carrying the decree into effecL as is 
provided by law in such cases; and 
commanding me to make sale of the 
said property, as the law provides in 
such cases. I therefore, hereby, iflve 
notice that I will sell the said desiAb- 
ed real property on the 17th day of 
Octabor, 1914, at the hour of 10 
o'clock, A. M „ on said day at pobhV 
vendue to the h^hest and nest bidder 
fur cash, at the front door of the P o ^

I Office on Main street in the town of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and will sell the said personal property 
on the said 17th day of October, 1914,. 
at the hour of 10.30 .\. M, of; said day 

! at public vendue to the highest w d
best bidder,................. .........

\ at the Kemp Lumber Company 
I on Roselawn Avenue in the 
j of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that said personal' I property will either be sold in 
separate pieces, lots or all in bulk 
as may seem best to me for the inter
ests of all persons concerned and in 
order to obtain the best possible cash 
price therefor.

Witness my hand this the 15th day ot 
September, A. D.. 1914. 4

ALBERT B LA K ^  ^
Special Mast«48

I
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Notice fo r Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. 8ept. 
36. 1W14.

Notice ia hereby ifiven that Philip 
Richard Ramus, of Dayton N. M., 
who, on April 36, 1013, made Desert 
Land Entry, Herial, No. 036018. for 
B)aN£|^r, Hection 26, Township l 8-s. 
Range, 26-e, N. M .P . Meridian, has 
filed notice o f intention to make 
Pinal Proof to eetabliah claim to the 
land above described, before A. M. 
Thomas, U. S, Commissioner, in his 
office, at Arlesla, N. M., on Nov. 4, 
1014.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Joseph M. Chase, James R. Me- 

Ijiuehlin, Jose Torres, Cleto Torres, 
all of Daytcn, N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register,

Oct. 3---30.

Notice for Publicotion.

BIG BATTLES
The big battleship is better managed than the little rowboat that 
upsets on the pond

The big corporation is better able to serve the public than the little 
company

Your Company handles the telephone needs of three million people 
right here in the seven mountain states

The present war in Europe is a war of waste and destruction 

Bigger battles for peace are being fought here in the United States

Battles for good-will, prosperity and fair dealing

«____  _____

The Mountain States Telegraph & Telephone Co.
“The Corporation Different,”

! Department of the Interior, U. 8 . 
IAiid Office S t  Roswell, N. .M. Hept 
36. 1014.

Soiice is hereby given that Msry A. 
Henderson, nee Mary A. White, of 
Artesia, N. M., who on Uct. 10. 1011, 
made ilD .E. Serial, No. 026361, for 
E 'k N £ \ , Section 11 Township 17-s, 
Range 26>e, N.M .P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of Intention to make Pinal 
three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
A . M. Thomas, U. 8 . Commissioner, 
In bis office, at Artesia, N. M., on 
Nov. 3, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas H. W bitted. Sam Hale, 

Hugh J. Alison, Frederick W . Hin- 
riehsen, all of Artesia. N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

Oct. 2— 30.

I f !

Engine and P \in ip.
For Sale—3 Horse Kngine. 

A good International 3 H. 
vertical engine complete, with 
large cooling tank, heavy gaso
line tank, and in perfect run
ning order. A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine.

American No. 2 centrifugal 
horizontal pump.

A bargain. W ill trade for 
live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

IB The D btrict Court o f Eddy County, 
State' Of New Mexico.

The First National Bank of Artesia, 
Plaintiff, 
vs.

J. L. Hughey, Defendant.
No. 2005.

Notice for Sheriffs Sale.
WHEREAS in the above entitled 

cause, a judgment was duly rendered 
by the Hon. Granville A. Richardson, 
one or the Judges of the fifth Judicial 
Diatrict Court, sitting within and for 
the County of Eddy and State of New 
Mexico, i ^ n  the 26th day September, 
A. D. 191^ Said Judgment being in 
favor of The First mitional Bank of 
Artesia, plaintiff and against J. L. 
Hughey, defendant, for the sum of 
^ ,W l, f6, with interest thereon at the 
rate of Ten per cent per annum from 
and after the 1st day of June, 1914 un
til paid, and for tne further sum of 
1̂ . 5:  ̂ attorneys fees, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum from and after the date of said 
judgment,' and for the further sum of 
all costs incurred in said suit apd the 
execution of the final judgment there
on, and for the foreclosure of plain
tiff’s attachment lien in this suit upon 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to the 
followitm described personal property, 
to-wit: 'That certain stock of goods fix 
tures and merchandise, located in the 
Town of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico and generally known as “ The 
Cash Mercntile Company” ; same being 
the stock of goods and merchandise 
heretofore attached in this cause.

NOW THERFORE Notice ia hereby 
given (hat on the 27th day of October. 
1914, at Ten o ’clock, A. M. on said 
date, at and in the building in which 
tke said stock of goods, merchandise 
and fixtures are located, to-wit in the 
building known as “ The Charvoz 
building,”  on the South side of Main 
Street in the town of Artesia, County 
and State aforesaid, I will sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to said 
personal property above described to 
satisfy said judgment and costa.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, this 29th day of .September, 
1914

M. C. Stewart, Slieriff.
By K. B. Armstrong, Deputy. 

lO - i- ’ja

From all indicationa Harvey 
B. Fergusson has nothing to 
fear from the political situat
ion in the state of New Mexico. 
It looks as if this true and tried 
friend of the New Mexico peo
ple will have the greatest vote 
ever given a congressman in 
the Southwest, and it will 
come from practically all class
es ,)f New Mexico people with
out regard for the party ties. 
— El Paso Times.

And then, maybe, Mr. Her
nandez just couldn’t remem
ber that eight hundred or so of 
taxes and the three hundred of 
merchandise licenses, during 
that three years, and wants 
two years at Washington to 
forget the whole blamed thing. 
W ill we send him?.— N. M. 
Magazine.

“ A Seven Age Bazaar will 
be given by the ladies of the 
Uhristain Church November 
28th.

Annual Christmas Sale by 
Woman’s (luild the first Satur
day in December.

Minstrels given by the Woni- 
inan’s Guild in November. 
Watch for them.

Denis Onion Seed.

SEA few pounds left: Reduced 
from*$;i..’i() to $3.00 per pound, 
after October 10th.

C. B. King.
Phone :i9F3.

' For Sale— Healthy young 
sows that w’ill bring their 
litters this fall.

K. S. Garrett.
2 miles south, one mile east.

The few remaining repub
lican papers of the state are 
still devoting a great deal of 
space to apologizing for Mr. 
Benigno Hernandez’ eccentric
ities as a book keeper, and in
sist that they have established 
it as a fact that there was noth
ing actionable in the same. Ad
mitting for the sake of argu
ment that there was not, there 
Seems to have been sufficient 
to call for a lot oTargument, 
and the lesson is driven home 
to the average voter that there 
is no use fooling away any 
time in selecting a candidate 
to vote for, when one requires 
constant defense and the other 
has not a spot on his recortl as 
a public servant and as a man. 
That is just the difference be
tween Hernandez and Fergus- 
son, and the wise voter will 
not take long to decide between 
the two.—Roswell Morning
News.

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. . ad\

It is both meet and proper 
that ever citizen of Roswell 
who can do so should attend 
the Alfalfa Festival at Artesia 
next week.
This annual show is one of the 
very best in the southwest anv- 
where, and a very liberal edu
cation in the resources and 
possibilities of the great ir
rigated slope. A better atlver- 
tisenient for the Artesia coun
try, and Artesia itself, could 
not l>e devised, and whatever 
helps Artesia helps Roswell. 
Besides that, the petiple of Ar
tesia are ever liberal patrons of 
our big shows, iind the spirit of 
the fair play requires n positive 
recognition of the Festival. 
These facts are generally re
cognized, and will In* proven 
out by the large miiiilHir of 
Roswell i»eople who will be 
there .at least one clay next 
week. — Roswell Morning News

In the Disirict Coart. Eddy Coonty. 
SUte of New Mexico.

Eliza S. Spencer, Plaintiff,
V.

M. S. Mauldin, Alfred W. Mauldin* 
Bi;; Jo Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, and Joyce-Pruit Cnmpany, a 
corporation, Defendants.

No. 1916.
Notice of Foreclosure Sale.

In pursuance of a decree of fore- 
cloaure and sale, made in the above 
entitled action on the '23rd day of 
July, 1914. and entered in the County 
Clerk’s office of the county of Eddy 
on the ‘25th day of July, 1914, I, the 
undersi|;ned Special Master, appointed 
under said decree, give notice that 
the nature of said action is the fore
closure of mortgages upon the land 
and property hereinafter described 
and to secure the judgment for the 
amounts hereinafter stated and that 

i Ute amount awarded to the plaintiff 
I under said decree, together with in-
■ tercst thereon to d.ite of sale is Seven
teen Hundred, Eighty-nine and 18-KK) > 
i f l^ U H )  Dollars; and the sum of j 
One llundred. Sixty-seven and 50-100
19167..5U) Dollars, a'ttorneys fees; and' 
the sum of Eleven and ’25-100 it ll. 'A ) 
Dollars, insurance paid bv olaintilf; 
and that the amount awardea to the 
Cross-complainant, Joyce-Pruit Com- 
vau>, under said decree, together with I 
interest thereon to date of sale la 
Seve* Hundred, Seventy-four and 
l.VlOO ($774.15) Dollars; and the sum 
of Seventy-three and 27-100 (|73.’27) 
Dollars, attorneys fees; and that I will 
tell at public vendue to the highest 
and be^t bidder for cash, at lOOO 
o'clock ip the morning of the 4th day , 
of November, 1914, at the front door 
of the First National Bank of Artesia, 
at .\rtesia, County of Eddy, in the 
State of New Mexico, the following 
described premises:

“ beginning at the Northwest 
( NW ) corner of Lot Fourteen (14), 
in Block Twenty-five (25) of Arte
sia, Eddy county, New .Mexico, 
thence in an easterly direction on 
the North line of Lots Eight (8), 
Ten (10;, Twelve (12) and Four
teen (14) in said Block Twenty-five 
i25), to a point Seventy-five (75) 
K-et east of the Northwest (NW ) 
ciimer of said Lot Fourteen (14) ‘ 
in said Block Twenty-five (25), 
Dience in a southwesterly direc
tion to a point on the South line of 
said Lots Eight (8), Ten (10), 
Twelve (12) and Fourteen (14) in 
said Block ’Twenty-five ( ’25), Sev
enty-five (75i feet east of the 
Southwest (SW ) comer of Lot 
Fourteen (14) in said Block Twen- 
tv-five (25), thence West to the 
s'outhwest (SW) corner of said Lot 
Fourteen (14), thence North to the 
point of beginning, same being all 
of Lots Ten (10), Twelve (12) and 
Fourteen (14) and a part of the 
west side of Lot Eight (8) in said 
Block Twenty-five (25) of Artesia, 
Eddy county, New Mexico”  

or sufficient thereof to satisfy the above 
decree, Court costs and costs of sale, 
which may be separately sold with 
out material injury to any of the parties 
Interested.

.Vnd I furthur give notice that if the 
amount received from the sale of said 
property above described, be insuffi
cient to satisfy all of the said amounts 
aforesaid, then, in that event, I will 
sell at public vendue at the same 
place, time and manner above men
tioned, the following described prem
ises:

“ Lots One (11 and Three (31 in 
Block Fifteen (15) of Blair .\ddit- 
ion to tig- town of .\rtesia’ ’

Or so much thereof as will supply the 
amount remaining unpaid from the 
proceeds of the sale of the property 
first described herein.

' Lucy L. Jones,
Special .Master. 

10-2-10-23. _________

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
, by  local appUcaPons. as they cannot 
; reach the cueoaeed portion o f  the ear.
, T liere  te on ly one w ay to cure deafness.

and that la by  conetltutlo i l  rem edies 
, IV a fn ese  Is caused by an h.damed ^ n d l-  

tlon o f  the mucous llninir o f the tu e ta -
■ Chian Tube. W hen thle tube Is Inflamed 
I you have a rumbllna sound or Im perfect

heaiinit, and when It Is entire ly closed. 
Deafness Is the result, and unless the In- 
flammatlon can be taken out and thle 
tube restored to Its normal condttloc. 
hearing w ill be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out o f  ten are caused by  Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion o f  the mucous surfaces.

W e w ill iWa One Hundred Dollars for any 
cnee of ^ a fn ee e  (oaueed by catarrh) that 
cannot be «iir»d  by H airs  Catarrh Cure. 
Bend for circulars, free

r. J. CHKNKT *  CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Hold by Dniaalsls. tic.
Take Hall e Family Pills for oonstlpatloB.

Cure Colds in 24 Hours
W ith  proper treatment a cure is com

paratively easy.

Nyals Laxacold
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. TTie action of but a few  tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Come to us and you will get what . 
you want.

Nann Drug Co
The Nyal Store

'sssw

T h e  Advocate is giving you several 

columns of news of the war each 

week. This service is secured by 

fast express from Denver, arriving 

here Thursday evening and w e send 

out on Friday morning on rural route

Red Star Flour
You have used this flour and know what it is. 
Every sack guaranteed.

................T h e . . . . . . . . .  '

Cash Grocery I ’hone 18
Our motto: “Quality and Service’

~  THE EUIIOPEAN WAR GETS WORSE
But good C lim ate and Plenty Feed 

is putting Prices Down
100 lb sacked Maize - $1.55
100 lb Maize chop - 1.60
100 lb “ Corn ■ -  1.90
100 lb ** Corn chop - 1.95

G. B . B u llock
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

REMINGTON
UMC

ca ller 
L o a d

SHELLS

When they’re apt to 
get up doK, slip in a
R m lB g lS X L lIM S

Scatterioad—
and make your choke bore 

gun good in brush or thicket
Arrow and Nitro Oub steel lined , 

sccLllerload siiot sheik open up your pattern so evenly that 
your bird can neither get too mudi nor too htlc.
A  spedal system of wadding gives at 25 yds. a spread equal 
to that of a standard shell at 40 yds. and with greater 
penetn *■’

I S 1 iining fjYW the >petd plus perfect patten.
Get a box to^y. Yom local ilnlei bai theaa.
Try theai on a paper target with year old duck gna.

Remington Amw*Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway „  York City

4
>• 'L



THE AETE81A ADVOCATE.

The Land of Broken Promises
to\. u n*» b*»u put uuder martiml Uw 

^ and the oaptaln Is in full charge. They 
‘ quarreled over the favor of a lady, and 
now your frlerd ie In Jail."

"1 didn't ten him when I coma by," 
% * observed Hooker.

 ̂ Ah. no— not in the carcel—in the 
cuartel, the guardhouae of the 

, ruralee!"
^  I "Much obliged!”  nodded Hud, and 

I rode on through the town. The atreot 
:$ j of the Mexican quarter waa flllcd 

; with itrange people hurrying to and 
^  fro; long packtraina loaded with 

trunk* aud curious bundlea came 
swinging up frt>m below; and a pair of 
rurales, looking tierce under their 
huge Bombreros stood guard ■ by the 
cuartel door.

'Where is the captain?" demanded

A  S tirr in g  S to ry
By DANE COOUDGE

Amt/ r̂ mi

o f  th e  M exican **Thm FiMhnn0 Fmmr* .
Wmtert**

R evolu tion
TeMtcmHt ** Ctc» 

llluatrAtiona bjr Don J. Lanvin

SYNOPSIS.

Buii M< ,.k,,r St il I ’ h il l> e l.s tu e v  sre
/■ .....,i .lutnu t;- a volution In Mexico.
to  g iv e  up their m iring claim  and return 
to the I 'r . f  <1 Hi »  In the border town 
o f  I'Sudad.n llui m- •!» Henry Kruger, a 
w.-.,lthy niin, r wh iiial him a priHrw- 
tlon to Tviiii:! u. M. to aiuuii,* title
to a \ e r >  r' \i Mch K r “vr had
blown !ii> i' .11 lie fi- iiJ he had l>een 
• he«t, .1 It if the title by one Vragon 
T he  Jj X, Mn sul.pi^-ouently had spent a 
large un tm r.= v In vn unsu< esafu: 
aite-mju t " roll . ni» tt v vein anJ then a l
lowed tile ler-d r -v -rl for taxes H>e>a 
er lit, 1 r v  1.; , \ i.vi-!\e at Kortuna neat
w I -r. :r - f  .is"- T j U mine is he ite<1 
Th \ igag. i r .x M ’ndei to acquire the
t it !;  f - thi tt: ai'.i !■ . prelim inary work
Ar.^..n  !S . - tr.-tii o f jum ping his
i im. I '. ik . ' .1«. ..w-rs that matrlmon- 

1 ei.t j.gieiT ■ ;;» prevent M'-ndes from 
h’ i i i . v i g  ,4 Villid title i'htl. a ho has 
t-ii”  l iiv-lng att. ntlon to t lr tc ia  Xrn 'on.

ti.m  M rxliitn  and a-ii ilr,' the 
«on fa.la in : :r- nt.-mpt t,> drive

l¥;¥:%W:y;¥S*_.......>.•
(Ceryfgki. IVI* ks riaak A. M iisisy)

I IshtHl! Kven as be washed out the 
I cold Phil's mind wandered far away, 

back to the hotel where Gracia Ara- i UooktHi. After requesting him to hang

free to sold It In hta etead; and that 
he determined to do—not only hold It, 
but work it for a stake. Then, when 
the tide waa passed and all made cer
tain, they could turn It over to Krugar 
and quit the accursed country.

As for the girl. Hud decided that 
she could take care of heraelf without 
any assistance from him, and dla- 
missed her from his mind.

Hack at the mine be found Amigo 
guarding camp from the hilltop, and 
after telling him the gist of his trou
bles, the two of them went to work.

the room-~but for the love of Ood, tell 
me, where is Phil?"

“ I don't know,”  answered Bud, try
ing to lower his big'voice to a boudoir 
softness; "he Joined the rurales and 
was ordered north—that's all 1 know ” 

•'Ves, yea, to be sure; but haven't 
you heard from hlmT"

She seemed to be all Impatience to 
snatch his news and fly with It, but 
Bud was in no such hurry. And so 
far was he from being a carpet knight 
that he immediately raised bis voice 
to its normal bass. It was all right

Kvery day, while one of them dug out i for Phil and bla kind to talk by signs

f..
I 1 : •  tru
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CHAPTER XVI—Continued.

“ T wondv I »? ,c r e  
.■•'lin went to."
drcdlh til .r, ae the 
gatberiK) in th, ■.

■at driggrd In- 
i for the hun 
deep shadows 

iiv Joe. Phil.
:f -Amigo . inu'S bwv»  I'm going to go 
ahviad on that r. me I . ant to keep 
him amiii . here, and wc mifht as 
w .'!l r-t :iuf s< me ore, if It s only for 
a grub-sti ',1 I’omc on what do you 
say* We ll ip, II her up--there’s noth 
Ing to hide now Well. I'll do It my 
Eolf. then this I’HIng around is get 
ting on II nerves "

gon sat watching by the window 
Her hair was the color of gold, spun 

fine and reflned again; yes, tt was 
worth more than this gulden dross 
that he caught in the bottom of his 
l>an And w hat was gold if be could 
not have her?

He paused in his labor and a dreamy 
smile parted his Ii{>s then he broke 
into a song
Sweet honey bee. tie sweet to me.
■My heart Is free, but here's the key 
tiOck up the garden gate, honey, you 

know I'M wait.
I'm ler the ram bler roae tree ee

Once more he returned to his work, 
humming now the dulcet strains of 
"The .Merry Widow.” and when Bud 
came baok from the cut It waa to hear 
a fisin song
'Coa 1 w.vMt yer. me honev, yes. I want 

vrr. want eiT.
*'“ a 1 want yer. ms honey, yee 1 do'

,Ho be labored and sang, until Anally 
the labor i eased, and then the song. 
He Went about other things, and other 
thoughtM not so cheerful, tilled his 
mind

Hud returned sadly to the company 
■ '  the Yaqui and gave it up Perhaps 
his piirdner had been right when, rid

hie pistul-belt on his a,id(lle-hom, a 
sergeant showed him in to the chief 

Manuel del Key was very busy with 
palters aud orders, but as the Ameri
can appeared in the dvtorway be rose 
and greeted him with a bow

the ore, the orher crushed and washed 
it and watchcHl oa be horned out the 
gold Ih e ir rifles they kept beside 
them aud pistols in their belts; and 
every time a Mexican dropped into 
camp, as one did now and then in the 
general unrest, he felt the silent men
ace of arms in readiness and continued 
on hia way.

For a week they labored on together, 
grim, watchful, expectant—then, at 
the break of day, they heard a distant

"Ah. good morning, senor.” he aald, j rattle of arms, like the tearing of a 
with one swift glance to read hia mood. I cloth, and knew that the battle was 
"You are In search of your friend — i on.

The great whistle at Kortuna opened 
SI, senor, answered Hooker, but • with its lull, bass roar, aud Amigo

with none of the animosity which the gnatched up his gun and went loping
captain had expected W here is h e . , down the canyon, drawn Irresistibly 

1 regret very much, began the of- , by the sound of conflict. Bud lingered, 
fleer, speaking with military formality, | climbing higher and higher to get a
but It Is my duty to inform you that yipwr of the country But his young

aud whispers, but that was not bis 
•tyle.

"Not since he went away," be said. 
“ He left me a littls note, then, say
ing— "

"Saying what?" shs demanded 
breathlessly.

"Well, saying that be had enlisted 
to keep from being executed, and— 
that's sliout a ll!"

"And not a word about me?”
"Yes." admitted Bud; "he said he'd 

try to put up with it—on account of 
you— and—”

"What?" she entrested, taking him 
beaetk'hitigly by the coat.

"W ell.”  stammered Hooker, shifting 
his feet and looking away, "be told me

the Senor De Ijtncey has left Kortuna 
lAtst night be did roe the honor to en
list In my company of rurales--he is 
now on his way to the north to assist 
In guarding the railroad.”

"What?" shouted Bud. hardly able 
to believe his earn Hut when the cap
tain repealed it he no longer doubted 
his Sfianish.

"But why?" he cried, "why did he 
Join the rurales?”

".Ah. senor." shrugged Del Key, "was 
he not a .Mexiran citlxen? Very well, 
then, he could be summoned for mill

ing out of Agua Xegra. he had en
larged upon the dangers of Old Mex- 

'the tanvl of nianana and broken 
pmmUe* " Certainly hie speech had 
J, 4 n prophetic in regard to dark eyed 
wiimen; for, even as he hud eald, 
ii-i'r.n;’ seemed to plegoe them better

i tary service. But the clrcumetances 
I were these. Your friend came yeeter 
day to this town, where I am at pres
ent military commander, and made an 
unprovoked assault upon my penion. 
Knr this, according to law, be should 
have been shut at sunrise Hut. not 
wishing to occasion unpleaaantness 
with the Americans now- reeiding here. 
I offered him the alternative of mili
tary service. He is now enlisted as a 
rural for a term of live years.’’

'kive years!" exclaimed Hooker; 
pardner— w ould it co n -i and then. Instead of starting the ex- 

'zoning the  distant ptilnt j quer his will as well and make him ! pected rougb-houee- upon which the
forget his trust? I rural guards were prepared to Jump on

His far — in* eve*, trained from his i.toau to come between man and man.
hoyhi~d t(= earth the h:!!s for cuttle,
*• -nr-- .; U; tiijw of the rdges as he 
spvike: and while h; it anii pondered 
they no' ! every r< : k

'hen at last h- rc-.e in slowly and 
gai ‘ a r! t-';,,n Ho waved
his arm -f-ck 
of bliii kr.eiib to -tme ill. and soon 
from around a point ti th^ canyon the 
Yaqui apneared. h,-snng a l.eavy Mau
ser rifla on bis arn.

.At-rusi bis broad brea.Ai hung the 
etme ramtltar caCr dee belt, two more 
encircled his hips, and he walked 
with hirt head held l.'.gh like the war
rior that he was

Kvldently hts flight had led to  the 
place where hts arm* had been hid, for 
he wore the reg.ilation knife-bayonet 
at his hip and ,-uout.d his bat was the 
red ribbon of hi* people but Bud was 
to o  polite to ask him  about bis jour 
ney. Since his coming the Yaqui had 
a lT ;ays  maintained a ce.-tain m.'stery. 
and now. thougli bi-i e><>* were big 
w-lth portent and he«mil>-d at the Jests 
about hir, gun. h*- simply waved bis 
hand to the s.' itb and east and mur
mured ;

"Muchoe revoltosos'"
Seguro," answer»-d Hud Jokingly, 

"but have you killed any’ "
Not yet!" returned the Indian, and 

he did not smile at that
"I wonder W'hit that Indian Is wait 

ing around here for” ' remarked Hhil in 
Kngllsh 'He must have bis eye on 
somebody."

"Yeah. I bet. ' agreed Hud. regard 
Ing his savage friend with a specula 

interest. ‘Mowt of them Yaqui 
soldiers was farmhands in this coun
try before they rounded them up I 
reckon he's looking tor the man that 
had him deported

"Tired. Am.go?" he Inqu.red in 
Spanish, and Ignacio grav -ly acknowl
edged that be wa», a little |

"Then drink plenty i tiffee. went on ; 
Hooker "Kat lots- tomorrow we go I 
to work in the mine. !

"Tomorrow?' reje-.ited the Indian. I 
as If considering hi-: other engage- ! 
ments. good! " He u..iide<i * smiling 
assent.

After a month and n ore oi idleness 
Hud and Amign performed prodlgien 
of labor in the cut. roiling down 
huulders, lifting them up on the tram, 
and clearing away the face of the cliff. 
Tlif-lr tram waa ramshackle, their ■ 
track the abandoned rails from older 
workings, and their tools little more 
than their hands, but by noon the last 
broken fragments were heaved aside 
and the shattered Isdge revealed.

A low -ry of wonder escaped the ' 
Yaqui as ht- gace-l at the rich vein of  ̂
ore. and as )ie new the grim smile on 
Bud's ruyged cr untenance he showed 
his white leeib in eympathy.

"Que buentf!" he murmured ' How 
good' ' gathering the precin is frag 
menu in kis handkerchief.

At the camp they crushed the | 
picked fsre in a mortar and panned it ■ 
In the -.reek, and for the moment De ’ 
I-an'tw.' dropped bis air of preoccu- i 
pw’try as he stared at the streak of ; 
tHire gold Like a yellow tilm It lay 
alutig the edge of the last fine tailings. ' 
and when skilful washing bad left it 
hare, it gleamed like a Jewel In the 
pan.

Ity Jove, Bud!" he cried, "tliafs the 
real stuff—and It goes a dollar to the 
pen -asy!"

fiure tiring!" assented Bud "Ivet's 
pound a lot of it and w ash it as we go 
-- riien we'U have some getaway money 
when things break loose h «re '"

"111 go you!" answered I ’hil. and 
nod's heart warmed toward him as he 
"vatched him pouud up a piece of ore 
and go fc swirling the dirt in the

It wixs a madness, he felt sure—the 
-r-cll if the hot country, where the 

ii.i--n look out from behind barred 
"lndcw^ and men sing bene.ith their 
s-o-ciiies at midnight .Already tt had 

■ It him his

In bis impotence the idea of some 
perverse fate— some malign Influence 
over which he had no contsol—was 
.strong with Hooker, yet when the 
blow fell he was not prepared for it  
It was the third day of their mining 
and. with Amigo, he had been driving 
into the face of the ■ liff

Already their round of boles was 
drilled, the fuses cut. the charges set, |

his back—he simply threw down bis 
hat and cursed Not anyone In par
ticular, but everything in general, 
and at the end of It be turned once 
more upon the watchfud captain.

"DIspenseme, senor." be said, "this 
is the truth, is it?”

31, senor,” returned Captain del 
Key. "Hut before leaving with hia de
tachment your friend wrote this letter, 

nd as he retreated before the blast i which he requested me to deliver to 
be noticed absently that Crui Mendex j you.”
was in camp The ebots fullow-ed. one I He offered with a flourish a sealed 
after another, and he counted 'hem to ■ envelope, from which Bud extracted a 
make sure ther- was no mlss-flre— ' 
then he looked around and discovered ' 
that Phil was gone.

"Where Is Don Kelipe’ " he inquired 
of Mendez, and that low browed broth
cr of the burro bowed fawningly be- . lir.iv-e for tier sake 
fore he replied  ̂ Bud-for me’

"He has gone to Kortuna " he said i 
wiping his face with a bath towel ! 
which he wore about hia ne<-k.

And what fo r '"  demanded Hud im | 
peratively,

"I don't know, ai-nor" writhed Men 
dt-z. "I brought him a letter "

"From whom’ " :
'1 don t know. It was given to me j 

by Juana, tlie servunt of the Senorlta '
Aragon."

Ah!" breathed Bud, and pretended 
not to be surprised..

'Weil, let 'Im go !" he »iaid to him I

i short note.
■ 1»e*r

When you *et tills I s l’a ll be fa r away. 
I must have be<-n mad. but it Is too late 
now. Hafher than be exei-uted I have 

I enlisted as a rural But 1 shall try to be 
Take rare o f her.

H im -.
Hud read it through again and medi

tated ponderously. Then he folded It 
up and thrust It in his pocket.

".Muchas gracias, senor capitan," be 
said, saluting and turning upon bis 
heel, and while all the Mexicans mar
veled at the inscrutable ways of Amer
icanos. he mounted and rode away.

CHAPTER XVII,

atM tor Um  food bopae he cher-

There was a world of Mexicans in 
the plaza when Hooker rode down 
through the town. Never. It seein-’d to 

self, and went bat-k into the mine. It | him. had he ween so many or liked
! them leas
I To the handful of Americani who 
j remained to man the mill and mine, 
i they were easily a hundred to one,
; and though their eye* w-ere wide with 
fear of the imminent rebels, they had 
an evil way of staring at him which 
he did not relish.

Kven at the hotel, where the Span- 
ish-.Mexican aristocracy waa miiaaed 
ten deep, he sensed the same feeling 
of veiled hostility and wondered vague
ly what It might portend, if Philip De 
l.,ancey, for making love to a girl, was 

I drafted Into the army, what would 
j happen to him if these people should 

ever break louse? And did they baye 
the courage to do their worst?

He lingered around the door for a 
wlille. hoping to meet Don Juan or 
some American who would tell him 
the news; then, disgusted with every
thing. lie flung away and left them to 
themselves. Kortuna was not a white 
man's country- he could see that with
out a diagram—but at the same time 
he intended to hold his mine until he 
could hear from Phil

lAtt the tides of insurrection come 
' and go, let the red flaggers take the 
; town and the federals lake it back 
again—at the end he would still be 

! found at the Kagle Tall, unless Phil 
and received his title to the mine.

i As for Aragon, w-bowe fine ItaJian 
I hand he perceived behind the sudden 
I taking off of Phil, let him make what 
j trades he would with the rurales and . 

Manuel del Key, even to the giving of 
bis daughter's hgnd; but If. taking ad- i 

I vantage of the unsettled times, he" 
! ilarei* to try to steal their mine, then 
j there would be war to the knife.
I It is a fine, comforting thing to be 
I single-minded and of one purpose. All 
i the rest of life la aimplifleti and or- ; 

dered then, and a man knows when to 
r,ilae hia hand and when to hold it ' 
back. I

In his letter Phil had said nothing 
about their mine bnt he waa a Mexi
can citlxen.still, and the mine waa in ' 
hia name. Hud w m  hia pardnar and |

blood clamored for action too. and > 
soon be was mounted aud gone.

The Ughtiug was not at the Ameri
can town, but down the valley by Old 
Kortuna, and as Hooker gaIlo(>ed on 
toward the sound of the tiring he no
ticed that it was on the move. A l
ready the cowardly rebels were re
treating— the volunteers from Kortuna 
were hurrying to get ciuaer to them, 
the rurales were tiding to flank them; 
and when Bud Jumped his horse up 
the last hill and looked down into the 
broad, cultivated valley be saw the 
(lust of their flight.

Down the fenced trail that led to the 
lower country the mounted Insurrectoa 
were spurring in a rout, across the 
newly plowed Held, of Aragon the men 
on foot were making a short cut (or the 
hills; and all about them, like leaping 
grasshoppers, sprang up puffs of dust.

.Now they plunged into the willow 
brush along the river, wtiere It swung 
in against the ridge; and as their pur
suers broke into the open they halted 
and returned the lire. The bullets 
struck up the dust like hailstonee In 
front of the oncoming irregulars, a 
man or two in the lead went down, 
and they faltered Then, as frantically 
as the rebels, they turned and ran for 
cover.

While defenders and invaders shot 
back and forth across the broad Held, 
Bud put spurs to hia horse and rode 
closer, and when he came out on an
other hilltop be was Just in time to see 
the rurales come pelting In from the 
west aud take the revoltosos on the 
flank. There was a great deal of long
distance tiring then, while the rebels 
slowly retreated, and finally, with a 
last defiant volley, the defenders 
turned back from their pursuit and 
marched triumphantly to Old Kortuna

There, amid numerous vivas. Don 
t'lpriano rolled out a i-a*k of lueecal 
and. after a fiery speerh, invited the 
victors to help theiiiselve*. So tliey 
fell to drinking and carousing, and the 
one detender who had been wounded 
was bandaged and made much of. 
while a great crowd from the upper 
town looked on in awe and admiration.

At last Manuel del Key and bis 
rurales returned from harassing the 
enemy and with several w-ounded pris
oners in their midst, the valor-drunk 
•Mexicans formed a riotous procession 
and went marchiug back to town. 
Kvery horse and mule was carrying 
double, guns were being dropped, 
broad hats knocked off. and ever, as 
they matched, th e y  shouted:

"Viva Madero! Viva .Mejico! .Muerte 
a loB revoltosos!"

It was an edlflying spectat le to an 
American, and with the rest Bud 
tagged along to the plaza, where they 
had speeches and < heers galore and 
more mesral at the com|>any s cantina. 
But In the midst o f It, while he sat 
iHugliIng on his horse by the hotel. 
Hud felt a gravel strike his broad 
bat from above and. looking furtively 
up, he beheld Gracia Aragon smiling 
down at liim from the balcony.

3be beckoned him with a swift 
movement and gased out over the as
semblage again, and after a few mo
ments of deliberation Hooker tied his 
horse oiid wandered into Uie hotel.

M STEBLINe
U V E U G IR l

Who Suffered A« Many Girls 
Do—Tell* How She 

Found Relief.
Sterling, Conn.—**I am a girl of 22 

years and 1 used to faint away every 
month and waa very 
weak. 1 was also 
botheaed a lot with 
female weak neaa. 1 

|| read yoor little lx)ok 
Wisdom for Wo

men, ’ and I saw bow 
others  had beeo 
helped by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
decided to try it, and 
it has made me feel 

like a new girl and I am now relieved 
of all these troublea I hope all young" 
girls will get relief aa I have. I never 
felt better in my life. ” —Bf its Bertha A. 
Peixbjuih, Box Ufl, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y.—" I  have taken Ly
dia E. 1‘inkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and I highly recommend it. If anyone 
wants to write to me 1 w II gladly tel) 
her about my case. I waa certainly in 
a bad condition as my blood was all turn
ing to  water. I had pimplea on my face 
and a bad color, anti for five years I had 
been troubled with suppresaioB. The 
doctors called it ‘Anemia and Exhaus
tion,’ and said I was all run down, but 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’a Vegetable Com- 

und brought me out all right Misspot
La

"But I’m In Trouble Now!” Sha Criad.

to kinder take care of you—while be 
was gone."

"A h !" she breathed, still standing 
close to biiii, "and will you do It?"

"I reckon so," said Bud. "If we have 
any trouble."

"But I ’m in trouble now!" she cried 
" I ’m watched— I can't get away—and 
I'm afraid!”

"Afraid of what?" he demanded 
"Of him !" ahe answered, her voice 

! breaking; "of Manuel del Key!”
'\\ ell," replied Hooker bluntly, "rv e  

' got nothing to do with that— I can't 
i Interfere in your love affairs— but If 
I they's- war and they try to take the 1 town, you can count on me."

"Oh. thank you." she said, bowing 
■ satirically. "And do you expect a 
j war?”
I "Not with that buneb of hombres!”
' returned Bud. waving a disparaging 
1 hand toward the noise of the shouting.
I At this she broke down and laughed.
! Evident!.'’ she was not so fearful of 
; discovery after all.
• "You forget, sir," she said, "that I 
I am a Mexican!"

Then, as he failed to show any signs 
' of f-ontrltion. she changed her mood 
I again.

"But w ait!" she ran on, her eyes 
flashing. " I ’ erhaps we are not so eager 
to defend our government when we 
have a new one every year, rtut if the 
men who are gathering in Chihuahua 

[ Invade our country, you will find that 
! a« Sonorans those men' will fight to 
I the death.
I "You laugh because you do not nn 
I derstand. But why should we So 
I norans light side by side with the 
j federals and rurales? Are they not 
i the soldiers of Diaz, who have simply 
I changed to another master? That 
i Manuel del Key was last year hunting 
I down Maderistas in the bills; now be 
I is fighting for Madero! And tomor 
I row? Who can say?”

She shnigged her shoulders scol-n- 
' fully, and Hooker perceived that she 

A tingle of excitement went over I ,>a8 In earnest in her dislike of the 
him as he tramped up to the ladles' I dashing captain, but prudence warned 
parlor, (or he had never met Gracia j j,lm to say nothing If he would escape 
face to face. But he disguised bis being drawn Into the quarrel, 
qualms by assuming a masklike grim- ^’’N o !'’ she went on, after an expec- 
ness of countenance and, when the j tant pause, "let -the rurales pursue 
glorious Gracia gilded out of her room these bandits—they are hired for that

Weeks' Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds aud 
I.A Grippe. Price 26c of your druggist. 
It’s good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

The first morning be forgets to kia* 
her good-by when startiug down town 
the honeymoon sends out the S. O. S. 
call.

rn i R OWN DRrnnisT wii.i. t k i.l too
T r j  Marts* Uft* r«*r K*mI. Wm e , W awot
■y«s ao4 Uranalai««<l No MiartlDa—
toot Mf* ODiaft>rt. W rit* ft>r Hiwik o f ibo I n #  
jr Bkotl lTr«*o. MorUio fefo lUoMdf Co- CElc—

American railroads employ I,3l5,. 
2.19 persons, who last year received 
$1,171,110,619 In wages.

Kmile nn fash day. That’s when you us* 
Red Cross Bn* Blur. Clotlies whiter thaw 
snow. .Ml xrueers. .Adv.

It's too bad that we can't live long 
without getting old.

f
<£> '

Thrust His Rifle Into Its SItng 
Started for Town.

wa* .' hat he had expected in a way, 
and his rode bade him keep his hands 
off. Hut the next morning, when the 
evil was either avoided or done, he 
thruFt his rifle into its sting and start
ed for the town. At the Jail ho halted 
and gazed in through the windows— 
then he rode up to the bote] and asked 
for I’hll

"What? Have you not heard?" 
rlapnored Don Juan. "Ah, It is moat 
unfortunate— I would not have had It 
happen for the world!”

"What?" inquired Bud succinctly.
"Why. the quarrel —the encounter 

with Capitan del Key! I did my best, 
I assure you. to prevent It, for tke

to meet bim, be only blinked and stood 
pat.

A long experience as a poker player 
wras all that saved bim from betrayal, 
for there was something In her very 
presence which made his heart leap 
and bound But he only gazed at her 
somberly, without ev-n so much as 
raising his blit.

Back in Texas, in his social world, 
it was considered almost unmanly to 
thus salute the ladles. Ho he stood 
there, his big sombrero pulled down 
over his mop of light hair, gazing at  ̂
her without a blink.

Perhaps It was nqt altogether as 
friendly a scrutiny of her charming 
features as Gradla expected, for be 
remembered what she had done to his 
pardner, but if she sensed such a rare 
thing as disapproval from a young 
man, she w'as too excited to show It. 
Herlipe trembled, and she looked bat k 
furtively, meanwhile drawing him into 
an alcove by the slightest twitch of 
his sleeve.

"Don't talk too loud,” she whis
pered. "My mother la Uateolng from

purpose! But if Orozco and Salazar 
Join this ladron, Bernardo Bravo, and 
seek to rapture our towns, then, Senor 
Americano, you will see real war and 
men lighting to the death! Ah, you 
laugh again—you are a Texan and 
judge us Sonorane by the cowardly 
ChlhuahuaiiB— but it is the truth. And 
1, for one.”  she added naively, "would 
be almost glad to have war. Do you 
know why? To see if you would really 
defend m e!"

She smiled, looking frankly into his 
eyes, and Hud blushed to the roots of 
his hair, but once again be held his 
peace.

(TO  BE  rO N T IN TJE D .I

In Luck.
Small Brother (whose sisters are 

working for their girl guides’ am
bulance badge)—"Come cn, here's a bit 
of luck for you. I've made Rupert's 
nose bleed.”— Punch.

Quilt.  ̂
Commit a crime, and 

mads of glaaa.—£m«
tb* earth Is

I SstoatsMl

TO ir CAM tA V S  X O M S T  B T
WBABIMQ W. L. D0T70LAB SaOES.

Vor 81 ya \r« W . X*. Dotiala* has fUAraat«*d th « 
▼aliM by barlny hU nam* and tna rMoll piion 
•tompad OD tb* ooto bafora tb« otaoea loaT* tha fbe* 
tory. ThUprotoctathawaorar ayoliurt hlyh p ile——------ ------ -------------- W.L.DPU* *

$7 for tbrm.

(It:..

V I^  Myres, Bo:; 74, Massena. N.Y.

Y uuiim Girls, llesMl This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or 

irregular periods, backache, headat^  
dragging-down sensations, f a in t in g  
spells or indigestion,should immediateljr 
seek restoration to health by taking Ly
dia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

" — — — ^  ■ <
It Helps a LoL

Eve, fur the first time In their mar
ried life, waa telling Adam Juat what 
she thought of him.

“ This Is the original rib roast** 
chuckled Adam.

And that waa the beginning of th* 
saving grace of humor.—Judge.

, Before going Into politics equip your
self with a mud guard.

W . L . P g U C L A S
KN t 4«0IKII'Sl/ ^  [»A00̂

iwts
tLM, $}. St.W 
9I.7S, $4, $4A0 

isd SS.00 
BOYS SHOES 

$225, $2.50 
$A00t$3.S0

ter Interior abooo uf o t lw  mabop. W. L. Dou îoo 
oho«« ttTft always worUi what ydq jpay for If
yoo eoold how earafnU? w . )«. IXmieUs shofo afOmode,and th0 hlEbffra(ls loathartiiwd, yoa woold ih«̂•ndoriUkOd why they look better, flt bettor, bold tbelr ■bijie and wear lonirer than other niakeo for tha pneo*If iho W. 1. Doattior Bhoei ore oot for oole to yoar ylHntty, order direct from factory. Short oent orery.Where. Toolace free In ihe (i. 8. Writ* for IIImo* ip«al«<l i'atNlofljt ehowtne how toorder tw mall.

W. L, l>OU<n,A8ei«8parE8l.,BrotiU(BB*ksite ■

A GOOD COMPLEXION >
lUtUSTEED. UtEZOUraWDE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishea. II 
not satisfied after thirty days’ trial ynnr 
dealer will exchange for joc in other goods 
Zona has satisfied for twenty years—try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed,, ;io%

ZONA COMPANY. WICHITA. KANSAS >

BROOM  C O R N
H A V E  Y O U  A N Y ?  i t

W R IT E  US.

Coyne Brothers
tin W. SOUTH WATK* 8TR.. CHICASO

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because il . ^

Does Not Stick to the Iron ^
and it will not injure the finest fabric. Pot 
laundry purpose sit has no eqaaL 16 n . 
package 10c. 1-3 more starch for iima nwanr. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO„ Onaha. Nehmfia

XfTFNXS Tiotiitraeeeaoarnew koma reeie- 
■ a  eiM  for ah-amatlain. K -m ,** ,

Srelsrwiul̂  foiHlAtiu

W . N. U.. O E N V B R , NO. 41-1t1A



THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE.
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California
A sparagus

If Tou'w tMtMl Libbjr’a Californi« 
Atpmrmgut, th«r« U ■ traat ia ttor* 
for you. Growa on tho islond* of 
tbo Soeromonto Riror, tbo finort 
Atporagui region ia tbo world Put 
up froah from tho gardon aa aeon aa 
cut. Tondor and flarory. Whim or groan 

pooled or unpeelod. iaaiat on Libby’a. If 
jreur grocer cauiaot aupply you, aend ua hia nnmo. 
Try thia reefper—
Aapai
Ub^'

iragua with Eggs —Sak and pepper wen one can ol 
'a Aaparagua. Beat four egga )uat enough (o break up 

the rolka, a tabtoapoonful of niclt^ butter, pepper and aalt,
and pour upon the Aaparagua. Baka eight ininutea in a quick 
oven, ond iorvo UnmodiMclv.

Libby, M^NeiU & Libby, Chicago

n ’F A f I f  m Alamo Co k **** on Entinoa.
■ ■  W B  ^  American Cw Irtfa tilE um pa. Dm p

Wall Pumpa, Kawinea Hot Water 
Supply Syalama. Hpdnolie Rama Well Drtllliic Maehtnarr. WaK Caa ng and Piping. Steal and Wood 
Wiad-MI'la. Compete Irngaiica Pianu. SI ck and Storage Tanka. Byari'ganulM wrought Iron Pipes. 
Complola Electric Liihiinf Pianta. Moijie and Canarakira. Laathar. Kabbar and BaHa Baiting. 
Rubber Hoaa « f  all klnda lor arery [wpoaa Aabailca hra>pfoof Roofing Pipa and Botlar CoMrIng. 
PortabM Floor Craasa. Child a Fire Ettlngulshar. Wa carry tba moat c?aiplM line of Plumbing and 
Healttig Suppliia. Eagtawar'a Sapplwa and Equipmanl la tba Watt. Wa can nipply frean our asock 
an a mooMot a neoca roar arery demand Our ropHaa are backed br ow Cuariataa. which 
pcolacta yon. Cat ow cataogua and prtca Hal bafura you buy.
M. J. O TA LLO N  SUPPLY COMPANY, 1630 IS lb ST.. DENVER, COLO.

Good Roaaon.
It warn a very youthful claaa in 

Vbyiiohigy
“ Why,” aaked the teacher, "it  it best 

to eat aoup first when one ia very 
hungry?”

The pupils stared at her blankly. 
Than Jnmle enlightened them from 
the depths of hia experience.

~You can get It down faater,” he 
announced.

A Sound Sleepur.
'M y old nag has one advantage 

-over an automobile. It doesn’t re- 
'RUire and Intricate niechaniam to 
etart her "

“That'a true. Ail you need is an 
alarm clock to wake her up.”

The area of taxed land In Japan Is 
>7,0$I,5S0, of which 9S4.710 acres are 
regldentlal property.

The Human AutomobQe
The humaa body, like aa aoumiobile, 

ekanges fuel (food) Into power. When the 
fuel it loo rich, or the mixers and valvat 
era oat of orlar, waste products olog ths 
maehlnsry sad r^aoe tba power.

The kIdBeys. like exbaost valvea, should 
narrr off the ws'te (urio acid), but wFsk 
kidneys oaa't. L'rio achl In excess csiuses 
headache, weak ares, rheumatic iialiis, 
gravel, dropsy sad fatal Bright's dlsessa.

Doan's Kidney PlIU help the kldaeya 
Igbt off nrle acid. I t  Is I he besi-recom- 
meaded apeolal kidney rvuiody. %

A Colorado Case
•BMnr y<rtBr» Mr* L. A Onstott*

a SlfNir Euclid A w ..
Pxirblo. CAio.. M rs; 
*‘l  hftd kldnsy trou* 
bU snd rheumatic 
paint Mr tnklat 
and Ilmba were two!- 
lien and 1 knew 
something had to be 
dona Doan’a Kld> 
ney PlUa rid ma of 
tba rheumatic paint 
and alao removad 
the aweiiina. I
hara sained In
health and have had 
no atca of kldnay 
iraiibla tinea.**

Oat D o i^  at Auy 8lafw.i6e a Bou

D O A N ’ S  V .1T.V
P O n V U M U U R N  C O , BUFFALO. N. T .

SMALL WARS MEAN BIG POEMS

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegetB'
Me —  act Burely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dia* 
tresB-cure 
indigestion,' 
improTC the complexion, brighten the eyea. 
SMALL PtLU SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine most bear Signature

E p a i
HAIR

A t.ll.Sar.1 
Bella to en 
For Rasta

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

AjiDlle# pramrstloo of werth 
Bel|)S to ersdicste dsndrutt. 
Far Raatorime Color mmd 
,oty to Gray or Fad ad Half. 
IQe. and $1.00 at inucirtstSb

Pettits Salve

Omategt Battle Hymnn Have Nol
Btnn Innplred by Titanic Btrug- 

glna Like the Prannnt One.

The greateat poemg have been writ 
ten about little ware. The Iliad wai 
written around a niege carried on by 
a handful of barbarian cbleftaini 
against a city of the second claas. The 
battle of Chevy Chaie waa a border 
■klnnish following upon a cattle-steal 
Ing expedition And Kipling's imperial 
muse is at her best when she sings 
of petty wars with colored tribesman. 
Mritain's far-flung battle line was far 
flung against Dervisbers and Afrids; 
It was seldom brought into collision 
with field Intrencbments and siege ar 
tlllery. U ttle war, or else big wars 
in anticipation of retrospect, these an  
the rich soil for the poet.

A great war in the actual, tho fate 
of an empire truly at stake, may make 
poeta out of the common crowd, bat 
subdues the poet to the level of ths 
common crowd. 'There is a solemn tons 
About Kipling's latest verse which has 
Its effect Only it is not exhortation 
wo wanted, but exultation; not an ap
peal. but a clarion call. When an en
tire nation Is aflame the poet is apt to 
liid his mission rather perfunctory.

PIMPLES RUINED COMPLEXION

724 E. N. Ave., Olney, 111.— "Whan 
my trouble tint began I noticed littls 
pimples coming on my face. They 
itched and burned so badly that I had 
tu scratch them and that only made 
them worse. About a week later my 
(ace waa so badly covered with 
pimples and blackheads that I waa 
ashamed. My complexion was ruined. 
The pimples would sometimes bleed 
and fester.

"I bought a box of complexion cream 
and usM it but without effect. One 
day I heard of Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and I decided to give them 
a trial. So I got a cake of Cuticura 
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment, 
washed my face with the Soap and ap
plied the Ointment and in two weeks 
I was completely well," (Signed) 
Cbas. B. McGinn, May 6, 1914.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Dook. Address post* 
card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston.”—Adv.

This Is Not the Way.
W ife (with magazine)— Here's an 

article on "How to avoid war."
Hub— What does It eay—remain sin

gle?

Red Oofis Bag Blue, much better, goes 
farther than liqtiid blue. Get from any 
grocer. Adv.

Approval.
"Are you atill interested In garden

ing?"
‘‘Yes,’’ replied Mr. Crosslots. " ! 

like to see gardening get every en
couragement. I have bought an in
terest In a hardware store."

More of I t
"Juno was an ox-eyed beauty."
" I  guess if she lived in these days 

she would be a peroxide one, too.”

— This B te fOT You!
1 w r  V-s— Hot flashes or dizziness, fainting
I r r o f f l  gpella, hysteria, headache, beiir-
I Jug down pains, nervousness—all are symptoms
I of irregularity and female disturbanoes and an
I *  not beyond relief. _ _

Prescr^rtion
Is dlraeUd to tbo roal enaso nod promptly rsmov^ tho dismso, 
snpprsssso tho pains and nnrroan symptoan and taoxobf Bnngs 
comfort hi tho plaeo of prolowgnd missry.
It hso boon oold by druggiots for ovor 40 yawn, ia flnid f o ^  M 
$L00 por kotUo, givtng goaormi sotisfaeUan. It enn now bo hod la 
sugareootodtsMotform,sokkidiflodbyR.V.Pioreo,M.p. BoMby
all moilitint dooUm or trial boa by mall «■ roeaipt of 60o iaslaaia.
ataxy slob woo— smfssasnR no brlsMtr.nWnhilsIrwftkaatillma^

s v m e t . 'h S K  stsxrssjfnsrvi.’VA

lATEST NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

R N O M  T e tE O R A P H IC  REPORTS  
T H A T  COVER T H E  W E E K ’S 

E V E N TS .

OF M OST IN T E R E S T
K E E P IN O  T H E  READER POSTED  

ON MOST I M P O R T A N T  
C U R R E N T TOPICS.

W «e i« r t  N*»»pa|>#r I'nlxn N ew t ••rv ice

WESTERN.

•4n Increase from 7S.544 to 79,292 
members In the last four years was 
reported at the quadiienntal general 
cojiference of the United Kvangelical 
church, in session at Chicago.

Major Donohue, commanding the 
national guard of Montana, which has 
Butte under martial law, suspended 
the Summary court and the military 
coranilsslon. He gave no reason.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Steam- 
ahip Company, which aus|>ended ita 
service between Seattle and Prince 
Rupert, B. C.. toon after Bngland de
clared war, announced that service 
would be restored.

K. C. Works, an aged mining man 
from Texas and Mexico, caused the 
arrest at Los Angeles of Miss Krancea 
Lukas, a nurse, on the charge of hav
ing stolen a trunk cootaining $316,000 
in securities and gold bullion.

The war will have no effect upon 
the slxe of the exhibits of German 
manufacturers at the Panama-Pacific 
expoeltion, says W. W. Schultx. expo
sition commissioner, who has been for 
several months in Berlin and returned 
to San Francisco.

A speciiU train carrying 340 horses 
passed through Poplar Bluff. .Mo., on 
route from Fort Worth, Tex., to Tor
onto, Canada, where they are to be 
shipped to Ehirope for use by the Brit
ish army. \  Canadian in charge of the 
train said six similar trains were on 
the way.

A tone bendlt entered the day coach 
of Southern Pacific train No. 101, the 
Sunset Limited, near Colton, Cal., and 
fired a shot in the air. The bullet 
ricocheted from the car celling and 
bit a passenger in the log. The rob
ber Jumped thnmgh an open window. 
He roltbed no one.

Within 100 yards of the Utah state 
prison, a masked man held up George 
A. Goff, cashier of the Stigarhoasi- 
liank, and Clifford Goff, a bookkeep«*r. 
locked the two men in the liuiik vault, 
took $I,32n and oscapeil unnoticed 
forty miuutea before the two men 
were able to get out of the vault and 
give the alarm.

Mr and Mrs Victor K. limes of Eu
gene. Ore., eliarged respectively with 
murder and accessory before the (act. 
Ill connection with the disappearance 
from Sun Antonio. Tex., last June of 
Mrs. Klois Nelms Dennis and Miss 
Beatrice Nelms of Atlanta, walvetl 
prelimlDary examination and were re
manded to Jail without bond.

FO R EIG N.

Among the latest deaths on ths field 
of battle Is that of Guy de Casaagnas, 
editor of the newspaper Autorite at 
Paris

Sir Charles Johnston was elected 
lord mayor of I.ondon for the term of 
one year, beginning Nov. 1, 1914. He 
Buccei-da Sir Thomas V. Howater.

Holland baa given a^Kiirancoa that 
it will prevent the exportation of food
stuffs from Holland to Germany or to 
other countries now at war.

Tlie war is costing France 17,000,- 
0<TO a day. Minister of Finance Alex
andre Kibot announced that the out
lay for the first sixty days of the i-xta- 
diet had ix-en » 120,00f ,ooo.

Atioiber floating mine, according to 
advices received at Rome, has explod
ed near Rimini. Italy, blowing up a 
fishing boat, killing nine of its crew 
and injuring a number of others.

Tile Slowo Polski, a newspnp»-r pub
lished in I-emU-rg, Galicia, says that 
befon- Ijeniberg was taken by the 
Kiissians. the diroctors of the local 
banks left the town, carrying with 
them the deposits of their puirons.

Frank D»>edraeyer. formerly Ameri
can consul at Chemnitz, Germany, lias 
arrived in l-ondon with bis wife from 
that city. In an interview published 
in the {.Ajodon Times he described in
sults that were offered him by Chem
nitz mobs, which were irritated by the 

I fact that he and bis wife conversed 
in English.

Dr. John George Adaml of MontreaL 
' one of the world's foremost autbori- 
I ties on tuberculosis, has enlisted as a 
' private in the battalion which is being 
, raised at McGill university for service 
i in F.urope. Dr. Adaml presided over 
I the 19uS International Tuberculosis 
I congr>-S8 in Washington and has been 
showered with honors because of his 

i reeereh work.

SPORT.

I Soccer football will become one of 
I the minor sports at the University of 
I Colorado at Boulder, according to the 
; plans of James N. Ashmore, the new 
I physical director.

Denver baseball and Red Cross fans 
: turned out to see the benefit game be- 
I tween McGill's two fast teams, Denver 
and Indianapolis, with the Rev. Wm.

I A. Sunday as umpire.
The Colorado State School of Mine*

I of Golden, and the University of W yo 
ming of I.«ramie, will clash on the 
gridiron of Pioneer park in Cheyenne 
on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 17.

When Joe Jacksem decided he did 
not like the Athletics when he Joined 
tham as a raw recruit In IE<ii4t and 
skipped back to his South Carolina 

I heme, be beat himself out of $8,963.74. 
I Each Philadelphia player got $2,(»62.79 
for heating the Cubs in 1910. In 1911 
each of Mack’s men was handed a 
chock for $3,*>54.59. and last year thn 
individual share was $3.24('i.36, a total 
of 18,963.74.

Way nett p, a mare from the stable 
of W. A. Burnett of Denver, won the 
free-for-all trot or pace in easy fash
ion at Raton, N. .M„ and paced the 
fastest heat ever paced on the Santa 
Fe circuit in the first heat in 2:11V4 
She was driven by Ted Bunch. Of 
equal interest as the free-for-all waa 
the third running of the Raton derby, 
which was won by Whidden in a sen- 
satinmil drive through the stretch.

W A S H IN G T O N .

Cotton condition 73.5 per cent of 
normal. Condition In Texas. 70; Ar
kansas, 69; Oklahoma. 80; California. 
96. ,

Secretary Bryan made two ad
dresses In New York Sunday, the day 
designated by President Wilson for 
prayers for peace.

All plans for holding the third inter
national peace conference at The 
Hague next yi'ar have been abandoned 
it was announced at the state depart
ment.

Strict orders for the exercise of 
greater care in the handling of parcel 
post mail matter by postal employfls 
were issued by Postmaster General 
Hurleaon.

Representative I.a»vy of New York, 
owner of Montlceilo, announced that 
In view of Secretary Bi-yan’s appeal to 
him to sell Thomas Jefferson’s home 
to the government, he was oonsiderlng 
doing so. Heretofore he ha.s refused 
ail such proposals.

A forecast of 15,300,(K)0 500-pound 
bales of cotton as the crop of 1914 was 
made by the Departineiit of Agricul
ture's crop reporting board In the sea
son's final reporting, which showed 
the condition of the crop of Sept. 25 
was 73.5 per cent of a normal.

Producers and dealers in unwrought 
copper flooded the state department 
with inquiries aa to the attitude of 
the United States governiuent toward 
Groat Britain’s classifiratioii of the 
product as conditional contraband of 
war. No statement o,' policy will be 
forthcoming, however, until Ambas
sador Page forwards from London the 
statement of facts on which the 
British government relies for its di
version of copper shipments.

There were 7,561 national banks in 
operation in the United States at the 
close of business Oct. 1, according to 
the September report of the comptrol
ler of the currency. Their authorised 
capital was 11,075,681,176, with out
standing circulation secured by bonds 
amounting to $735,966,673 and secureil 
by other than bonds. $336,163,210.

Fifty-four ships, aggregating nearly 
260,000 tons and worth approximately 
$15,000,000 have been added to the 
American marebant marine since Uie 
MW ship regtatry law w e«t into ef
fect.

1
GENERAL.

RtH-eipts at New York from duties 
paid at the custom house were $424,- 
016, of which $208,544 was for recent 
importations.

The platform adopted by the Re
publican state convention at Wor- 
ce.xter, Mass., expressed "sympathy to 
every people suffering from the rav
ages of war."

The Italian freight steamer Cerea. 
reaching New 'York from Italian ports, 
was detained at quarantine until exx- 
aminatlon could make sure It was 
fre«- from Asiatic cholera.

Seven thousand women, dressed In 
white, marched through the business 
section of Cleveland. Ohio, In the In- 
ter>-st of the suffrage amendment to 
be voted on at the November election.

The Du Pont Powder Company has 
Joln<Ml the movement to relieve tho 
cotton situation in the South by pui  ̂
charting outright cotton to the value of 
$335,000, it was announced at W il
mington, Del.

tudustrlai Workers of the World 
leaders who handled the money con
tributed for the relief of the strikers 
during the industrial conflict at T.aw- 
rence in 1912 were ordered by Judge 
Hammond of the Supreme Court at 
Boston to return $15.*)00 to the court 
within ten days.

rornelius N. Bliss, Jr., president of 
the New York Association for Im
proving Conditions for the Poor, an
nounced that the association has re
ceived from the Rockefeller founda
tion a gift of $200,000 to be used dur
ing the next ten years for pensioning 
widows with dependent famillee now 
in the care of the association bureau 
of relief.

The eighteenth annual convention of 
the Grain Dealers’ National assocltJ- 
tlon will be held at Kansas City, Mo, 
on Oct. 12, 13 and 14. About 1,000 
delegates from all sections of thO 
country are expected to attend tha 
meeting. The association has a mem
bership of abmit 3,000 tewninsl market 
dealers.

Frederick C. Tanner, primary eleo 
tion campaign manager (or District 
Attorney Charles 8 . Whitman, was 
unanimously elected chairman of the 
New York Republican state commlttoa 
to suceed WilHam Barnea.

Old Charon Muet Explain.
His boat luada fast after tbe last 

trip of the night. Charon, homeward 
bound, encountered a stranger in one 
of the ill-lighted streets along tbe 
water front.

"What's tbe idea?" asked tbe old 
sailor.

"Summons," tbe stranger replied, 
producing the papers. "The interstate 
I'ommercu commission wants to know 
how you killed off all competition. 
You public-service corporations sre in 
for a hard winter."

Copper as Hard as Stael.
There is no process known at pres

ent for making copper as hard as 
steel. Such a process is supposed to 
have been known in ancient times. 
If anyone can dlsi over such a proceas 
he will have a valuable secret.

How- scornfully a woman who mere
ly powders can look at one who 
paints!

A few audiences are as unrvs(M>n

For M y s e l f  and 
Fam i ly
Peruna hag 
Done 
Wonders.

M r s. Emms 
Btolt, No. 697 
A  11 a n tl c St^ 
Appleton, Wis, 
writes: "Peru- 
oa has done ma 
A great deal of 
good aince 1 
began taking it. 
and 1 am al
ways glad to 
■peak a good 
word for It 

“ Three years ago I waa in a 
wretched condition with backache, 
bearing down paint, and at tlmea waa 
so sore and lame that I could not 
move about. I had Inflammation and 
Irritation, and although I used differ
ent remedies they did roe no good.

"A neighbor who bad been using 
Peruna advised roe to try it, and I sm 
glad that I did”

Save the Babies.
I?7FANT U O K TAU TY is sofnething frightfnl. We ran hardly naliastliag 

of all the children b<.irn in civilized countries, tw-enty-twu per cent., 
or nearly one-quait«-r, die before tliey reach one year ; thir^-oevea 

percent., or more than on* third, before they are five, and one-haii before 
they are fifteen I

W e do not heaitate to oay that a timely use of C!astoria would save a 
majority of tlieae precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say Uiat many 
of these infantile oeaths are occasioned by tlie une of narcotic preparatioaa. 
Drops, tinctures an<l soothing synipa sold fur children's oomplainta ountaia 
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in considerable qusatitiee. 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead 
to oong<rations, sic-knens, death. Cssturis o^ratea exactly the reverse, but 
you must see tliat it bears tbe signature of Chao. H. Fletcher. Castoria 
causes tbe blond to circulate nroperly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays larar.
Ueanlae Castoria always hears the slgaatare of
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SPOHN MEDICAL CO., .V c*,»;.;?s GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.
PICKED OUT THE RIGHT TIMEl

Girl Mads Victim of Hoax by Mia 
chisvous Friends Went Home 

In a Fury.

One day several of my girl friends 
callgd to lee me. We started to make 
some candy when I discovered thtt 
we didn’t have any chocolate in the 
bouse and said that I couldn't possibly 
make it without "a speck of choco
late."

•Mary, one of the girls, said: "Why, 
what kind of chocolate is that— 
couldn't you use any other kind?"

One of the girls gave me a pinch 
and I said; "Ob, no, 1 couldn't use any 
other kind. It's a new kind. You 
telephone the grocery and order some. 
•Mary, and we’ll start the candy. Now 
be sure and order ‘Aspecka ' "

"So we filed to the kitchen and left 
Mary to telephone We sat In the 
kitchen bolding our sides with sup
pressed laughter while she called up 
one store after another trying to get 
"Aspecka chocolate." She finally gave 
up in despair and then we told her. 
Needless to say, she went home In a 
fury, as mad as a wet ben. She bare
ly spoke to us for weeks after thaL— 
Chicago Tribune

Easy to San.
"1 wish 1 could have seen your groat 

feat." said a lady to a gentleman who 
bad met with a hazardous adventure 
In Africa. "There they are. madam.” 
said he. pointing to bis pedal extremi
ties.

Paw Knows Everything. j
Wlilfo— Paw. why Is the way of the 

transgressor hard?
Paw—Because so many people have 

tramped on it, my son.

L IG H T  BOOZE. 
Do You Drink ItT

A  CLERGYMAN’S TESTIMONY. |

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of W l^  
ton. Pa., suffored from Dropsy for a 
year. His limbs and feet were swol
len and puffed. He had heart flutter

ing, was dizzy 
and exhausted at 
the least exer
tion. Hands and 
feet were cold 
and be bad such 
a dragging sensa
tion across tbe 
loins that it was 
difficult to move.

_  „  . A fter using 6
Rev. E. Heslop.

Kidney Pills the swnlling disappear
ed and be felt himself again He says 
he has been benefited and blessed by 
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev
eral months later be wrote; I have 
not changed my faith In your remedy 
since the above statement was author 
lied. Correspond with Rev. SI Hea- 
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicina Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household 
Hlnta, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and ra  
cipes foi* dainty dishes. A ll 3 sent frea  
Adv.

A minister's wife bad quite a tua 
lie  with coffee and her experience is 
interesting. She says;

"During the two years of my train
ing as a nurse, while on night duty, 
I became addicted to coffee drinking. 
Bet'S'een midnight and four in tbe 
morning, when tbe patients were 
■sleep, there was little to do except 
make the rounds, and it was quite 
natural that I should want a hot cup 
of coffee about that time. 1 could 
keep awake better.

“ After three of four years of cof
feedrinking, I became a nervous wreck 
and thought that I simply could not 
live without my coffee. All this time 
I was subject to frequent bilious at
tacks, sometimes so severe as to 
keep me in bed for several days.

"A fter being married. Husband 
begged me to leave off coffee for he 
feared that it had already hurt me 
almost beyond repair, so I resolved to 
make an effort to release myself from 
the hurtful habit.

“ I began taking Postum, and for a 
few days felt the languid, tired feel
ing from the lack of the coffee drug, 
but I liked the taste of Postum, and 
that answered for the breakfast bev
erage all right

“ Finally I began to feel clearer- 
headed and had steadier nerves. A ft
er a year’s use of Postum I now feel 
like a new woman—have not had any 
bilious attacks since I left off coffee.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
WellTille,’ in pkgs.

Postum comes in two forms:
Rsgular Postum—must be well 

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum—is a soluble pow

der. A  teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
in a cup of hot water, and, with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious bever
age Inetantly. 30c and 60c ttM.

The coat per enp of both klnda is 
about tbo tame.

"There’e a Reaeon” for Poatam.
—eotd by Grocers

Altruism .
Teacher—Jolmny, you have been 

writing your excuses.
Johnny—I know, mum; it takes all 

pa's time to think of his own.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, sinsll. sugar-costcij, 
esoy to take ss candy, regulate and invig- 
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not 
gripe. Adv.

•New Jersey's 1913 mineral produo- 
tlon was valued at $40,715,061.

TH ER M O ZIN E
(TBAD B MAKK>

Id tb « rrpocb A rm j And MaTy tor 
t«« ypani aod r«cuinm̂ Dde<l by ali bl«b cIdm 
phy«lc l»n «.

CURES IMMEDIATELY
by antiseptic actioa 

Boils. Carbuncles, Burns, Open Sores, 
Sprains, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 

Gout, Eczema

TUBERCULOSISPAINS
AND

COUGHING ST O PP E D
At jottr I>nicKiti or dlrp^n oo rvcDipi o f lU I.

T H E R M O Z IN C  C O M P A N Y
8 4 P » r k  I f « w  Y o r k

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moef economical, cleanslnff and 

germicidal of all antlaeptloa la

A solobU Antiseptic Powder 
bo HiaaolYRH in wator oa

As a medicinal antiseptic for douebea 
In treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of noea, throat, and that 
caueed by feminine Ilia it baa ao equaL 
For tea years tbe Lydta B. Ptnkbam 
Medicine Ca baa recommended Paxtla* 
la their private oorreapoodeace with 
women, w h i^  provea Ita anperiortty. 
Women who have been cored h f  
It le "worth Its welMkt to •aM.”  At 
druggists. SOo. laroe botb or by maU. 
The Paxtoo T o lM  Oat,



()ctol>er 10th.

Syrup has the Lead
1 iTsIlon Wapeo Cane Syrup ..................................  45c
1 halt lial • “ “ .................................. 25c
1 half Gallon White Swan Syrup............................25c
1 half (Gallon Sunshine Corn S y ru p ........................ 25c
1 half < ralh>n Sornhiim and Corn Syrup........ ........ 25c

Notice our Cash Feed Prices:

Mr. John C. Keys caiue in 
from Oklaliuuia and ia spend- 
Injr a few days lookinj; over 
the husinesa of the I^icoa 
ley (las and Klectric Co.,

! the nianajier .'Ir. Smith.

I

Val-
with

hH) Ihs Corn..........................................$l.N”)
100 Ihs ('orn Chop............... l.!H)
lOO Ihs Maize - ................................. 1.55

Joyce-Pruit Company
When in doubt call 40

O. 11. Sawdv ret«iriie<l from 
Kauaaa Tuesday ex eniujj where 
he has been occupied as tnan- 
aijer of a cenient factory ft>r 
several months, and will spend 
a while with his laiuily at the 
home four miles south of town, 
lie states that Oklahoma and 
ttie plains country around Am 
arillo received a good rain tins 
week.

The Importance
Of Sight Testing

Only b y  the advice of one qual
ified by traininjf and experience in 
the treatment of visual defects can 
proper lenses be obtained for the 
correction OF DEFECTIVE SIGHT.

The arranument of suitable ({lass
es and the most accurate judpment 
is required to SECURE SUCCESS.

Edw. Stone.

Notice of Sale of Decedent's Real Estate 

In tiic District Court, Eddy County, 
State of New NexKo.

Laura Addlnpton, Adniinistratnz of 
the estate of Janie* M. Addington,

Petitioner,
vs.

Albert Lee Addington, a minor.
W. F. Schwartz, guardian of 
Bertha May Addington,

Oefeudanta.
No. 3037

Notice is hereby given that pur* 
soaut to a judgoieut and order o f *ale 
rendered on the 34th day of Septem
ber lv*U, in the District Court o f the 
Fifth Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexcio within and for the Coun* 
ty of Eddy in the above entitled cause, 
to which judgment and order o f sale 
reference is hereby made (or the par
ticulars thereof. I. K. Stephenson, 
having been appointed special master 
in said canse and directed by the 
Court to sell the hereinafter describ
ed real estate, shall exp(Me for ssic 
and sell st public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the front dour 
o f the First National Rank of .\rtesia. 
in the town of Artesia, in said County 
and state, on the 7th day of Novem 
ber 1914, at 2 o ’clock p. m. of that 
day. all the right, title, interest and 
claim o f the defendants, Albert Lee 
Addington and Bertha May Adding
ton. heirs at law o f James M. Ad. 
dington, deceased, and all the right, 
title and interest in said real estate 
which the Petitioner. Laura Adding
ton may have or claim to have by 
reason of her being the widow of the 
said James M. Addington, decease*!, 
of, in and to the following described 
real estate, situate in FMdy County. 
New Mexico and more particularly 
described as follows, to-w it:

Commencing at the Southeast cor
ner of Block Eighteen of the Original 
Town o f .Vrtesia, New .Mexico, as the

Local News.
C. K.

Monday
Hope.

Coffin wan in Artesia 
from hie home at

S. D. .Stennis, the Carlehad 
attorney, wae attending to 
legal niattere in artesia Mon
day.

J. I>. .\twood returned Wed
nesday from a trip to Carlsbad 
where he went to look after 
civil suits in district court.

C. H. King H regular reader 
of the .Vdvocate called Tuesday 
and renewed for another year, 
lie has been the manager of 
the W. W. Hlack farm and or
chard east of town this year 
and is very ca(>uble and in
dustrious. Mr. Hlack resides at 
Heatrice, Nebraska. The farm 
is situated in a good neighbor
hood, is very tine land and 
there has been a good crop of 
fruit on the place tins yedr.

Class Recital
I’UIMLS OF MISS FRANCIS

Friday Evening. October gth at Eight 
o’clock, Presbyterian Church,

PROGRAM.

Happy Hour Club.

met
with
and

Mrs,

Miss Hnlah Stagner’s new 
method of writing that she has 
adopted this year is proving a 
great success. It is muazitfg to 
see little Iniys and girls of 
seven in her room wirte^foiig 
sentences ill a plain clear hand.

One of the Mothers.

The Male tjunrtette, the lirst 
H. 1*. Williams, Casliier of number of the Lyceum Course

the First State Hank, drove «
down to Lakewooil and out to F»«nsi.ig entertainment
the Oil Citv Well Tuesday and I M o n d a y  evening at the 
was present when the well was ' <-'nllege^___

The Hapjiy Hour Club 
ill regular session Oct. 7th 
Mesdanies .Montgomery 
Siiyiler, at the home of 
Snviler, with 21 im'inhers and 
3 visitors present. At this 
meeting the annual election 
of ofticers wes held and the 
following officers were elected.

For President, Mrs. Rogers. 
Vice president, Mrs. Hruwtilee. 
Secretary, Mrs. Speck, Treas. 
.Mrs. Montgomery. Reporter, 
.Mrs. Snyder. Dainty refresh
ments were served, after w'hich 
the meeting adjourned to meet 
Oct. 2lst with Mesdanies Her- 
sey and Rogers at the Home of 
Mrs. Rogers. ^

1 Piano Dueo—Valse Impromptu.-.......... Bachmann
Misses Mervie amd ^erdia Eaton.

2 Impromptu ................................ ,-------  -----Schubert
Miss Julia Holloman.

3 Reading— “A Matrimonial Experience” from •‘The
Leopard’s Spots” .........Thomas Dixon, Jr.

Miss Annette Jacobson.

4 If 1 Were a B ird ..........................................Henselt
Miss Mayrae Keith.

5 The Butterfly................................................ |^valle
Miss Florence Clyde

6 To a Water Lily............... : ..................... MacDowell
Lover.................................... .................... “
W itch.....................................  ................

Miss Bess Boyd.

7 Musical Reading—The Naughty Little Clock______
....... .............................................Harry B. Smith

Miss Annette Jacobson.

8 Quartette—Piano—Jubel Overture......... ................
...........- ............................ ........D. C. von Weber.
Misses Boyd, Kepple, Keith and Clyde.

The public in cordially invited.

Oil Situation.!

measured up. .V dejili of 
feet has been completed.

L5»K)

Mrs. J, H. Heck has returned 
from Dayton to Matigum, 
( )klahoma.

The patients around Dayton 
who have been sick wirh fever 
are all niucli improved and no 
new cases are reported.

theOn account of 
F'estival the first meeting of 
the Woman’s Club will be heldJohn (J. Douglas, wife Bud

baby left Wednesday morning Tiiesdav Oct. 2«'lh 
for a visit in Texas.

The Well at (Jil City has 
been completed to 15(X) feet 
and the work discontinued.

Staiicliff liiiished the well 
south of Carlsbad to 1.5UU.teet 
for the California Company 
with no oil. He has this week 
signecl a contract to drill south 

I west of Carlsbad fora Peniisyl- 
|vaiiiu Company. The Andrews 

Alfalfa I well east of Carlsbad was made 
‘iSdO feet deep and the work 
discontinued. The well was 
shot hut no oil secured.I

George T. .\iiderson is now 
located ill Kansas. He went to 
.Vrizuiia some time ago.

Literary Department Meets.

R. W. Hruce, who owms u 
home just east of the depot, 
lias a line boy who arrived 
.Monday of last week.

starting point: thence in a northerly
direction along the east line of said I A r t e s i a  for
block IS to a point on said line, which ' ,’ (lavspoint is seventy-five ieet in a south
erly direction from the northeast cor
ner of said block eighteen aforesaid, 
thence at a right angle running in a 
westerly direction parallel with the 
north line of said block eighteen, a 
distance of one hundred thirty-three 
feet or to the west line of the tract of 
ground formerly owned by John b. 
Scbrock and Frank Trekell; thence 
in a southerly direction along said 
west line of said Schrock and Trekell 
tract and continueing in said course 
to a point on the south line o f said 
block eighteen which point is one 
hundred fifty feet east of the south
west corner o f said block eighteen: 
thence in an easterly direction along 
the sonth line of said block eighteen 
to the point of beginning.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satisfying the ju .gni»nt in 
said ease No. 20.37 on the C iv, • ocket 
of the District Court o f Eddy Count \, 
New Mexico, said judgment being fo; 
the sale o f decedent s real estate for 
the purpose of paying the moi -.^-.ge 
indebtedness of said estate against 
the above and foregoing described 
real esUte, amounting to $944.«:i with 
Interest thereon at the rate o f 12 per 
cent per annum from the 24th day of 
September 1914 until paid and one- 
half the cost in said cause, and after 
paying said amounts, the balance of 
said proceeds from such sale, if any. 
shall be paid to the Administratrix, 
Laura Addington, to be applied to 
the payment o f other debu of the 
estate, under the direction and order 
of the Probate Court o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Dated at Artesia, New .Mexico, 
October 1, 1914.

Dr. James, a proiiiiiieiit phy
sician ami extensive land own- 
ner of Hridgeport, Alabama,

several
ind will locate in this 

part of the I'ecos Valley. He is 
awaiting the arrival of a 
brother and sister.

The Lirerary Deiiartment of 
, The Woman's Club, held the 
I lirst dejiartniental meeting of 
I the yeiir Wednesday Oct. 7th 
I at the home of Mrs. J. B. .\t- 
j kesoii, the Chairnian of the 
I Deiiartment Tint resignation tif 
iM-s. Morgan as Secretary of 
the department was accepted 
and Mrs. Jacobson was elected 

I to HH this vacancy. The <le- 
I partment lias selecteil Sliakes- 
I pere’s Comedy “as you like it’’ 
In the class work for the lirst(
half year, with Mrs. .\twood 
as leader and Mrs. Inman, 
Critic. This was a most en-Mrs. Hudson is up from her

spell of typhoid fever and jg t tliuastic meeting and miicli in- 
rcsuniing her work, 
are glad to see

am i 18 I
. friends  ̂*‘ '̂'*'*** bidng manifested
her doiiiK Literarv Department.

in

nicely.

Mrs. Hadley entertained the 
i.adies (Quartette at liinclieon 
Weilnesda V.

Farewell Party.

Geo. R. Ray received a 
.'laxwell ( 'ar Wednesday 
Roswell.

new
from

J. A. Duer, living two miles 
niles soiitlieast of town, had a 

i-ide of household goods and 
iinpleinents this week and re
turned to Colorado yesterday 
morning.

The ladies of the Cemetery 
Association entertained for 
Mrs. Jolin-T. I^iwery on Tues- 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Atkesoii. This was in the 
nature of a farewell to Mrs. 
Lawerv who leaves Artesia 
this week to make her home 
elsewhere- .Mrs. Ivowery has 
been a faithful untiring work
er in the association since its 
beginning and the loss of her 
help will he felt hevond meas
ure. The invited guests were

I ’uiiipingof the Brown well 
ne.ar Dayton was discontinued 
some time ago. The well was 
still producing from 25 to .50 
barrels u day, but frefjuent 
break downs caused the op
erators to quit.

Members of the I’ecol Oil 
Co., who made filings west 
of Lakewood, were a fê \’ weeks 
ago from New York and 
London, inspecting the prop
erty. It is stated that they 
were pleased with the prospect 
hut owing to the liiiropean 
war the funds %vere not avail
able.

a n o t h e r  f a l s e  is s u e .
The following letter from the m c - 

reUry of the Interior of the UalteJ 
Rtates to the Honomble Harvey B. 
Kergusson is significant in view o f the 
absurd plank in the UepublicAn plat
form coudciiiDing the federal land pol
icy of the pn-sent Democratic national 
admlniatration:

“ The Secretary of the Interior, 
“ Washington.

• Sept. 24, 1914. 
‘•My dear Mr Fergusi-on:

“ Permit me, on the jmssage by the 
House of the last (V our bills for the 
optming and utilization of the lands 
of the West, to congratulate you 
most earnestly on the helpful and ef
ficient pan you have played In the 
passage of these measures, and to ex
press the earnest hope that you may 
be returned to give further support 
to our president and make more 
splendid the record of our party.

“ Sincerely vour,
“ KRA.NKLIN K. LANB. 

“ Hon. Harvey II. FergUHSuii,
"House of Representatives.”
This letter and the recently-pub

lished letter of Hon. A. A. Jones, first 
assistant secretary of the Interior, on 
the same subfect. expose another des- 
l>erate play of the Republican urganlz- 
apon, whose platform proves to be 
composed largely of false issues.

Buys a Maxwell.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.

Q U E S TIO N  OF GOOD C IT IZ E N S H IP .

Feeding Steers.

K. C. Lamb is feeding two 
car loads of steers at his ranch 
and after they have been fed 
the alfalfa anil corn for about 
DU days will be shipiied to the 
Kansas City market. This is 
the first hatch of stuff to be fed 
for market in this vicinity.

"U'v.m'.i::

'Hew,istheAnsw*r;5n |
 ̂ Webster^ I 

N ew International I

A. M. Kent spent several I the associate members of the

B. Htephenson, Bpecisl Master.

The ladies of the Industrial 
ftixriety of the Freshyterian 
<Jhurcb will hold their annual 
Tfazaar on the afternoon of 
Sat, Dec. 12th.

days attending to business in 
the Valley and taking an out
ing in the mountaias around 
Cloiidcroft. Il6 was for several 
years an employee of the Santa 
I'e in the bridge and hiiililiiig 
department hut is now located

association.

Notice For Publication.
I Department Of The Interior, U. S. 
' Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
I Oct. 2, 1914.
I Notice is hereby given that Charles 
, I. Maule, of Artesia, N. M., who, on 

. . -P . . - ii. . ■ Jan. 8, made ffD. E Serial. No.
at rucBori A r iz o n a  in the  sto re  .(y2iiS29, for SE;--4 , Section 18, Township
d ep a rtm en t. H e  h as  som e  p r o p -115-s, Range 2 ^ .  N. M. P. Meridian, 

. . . . .  . . , I has filed notice of intention to make
erty  in A r te s ia  a n d  is a r e g u la r  i (.'ina) three year Proof, to establish
reader of the Advocate. ' claim to the I»nd above described, be-

I fore A. M. Tnomas, U. S. Commis-
- - — ---------  I sioner, In hit Office, at Artesia, New

Mexico, on Nov. 11, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:•’'lias Ida Hoyt Chamberlain, 

Dramatic Soprano, will sing 
“The J>awn of I.a)ve,'’ waltz 
song given from the beautiful 
new Opera “The Firefly,” Sat. 
night, Oct. 10th at the Majes
tic Theatre. )

John O. Hoagland, William H. Reed, 
these of Lake Arthur, N. M. John H. 
Dawson, Jessie M. Stevens, these of 
Artesia, N . M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

Oct. 9— Nov. 6

The Mouham W a s T a
Every d *r  In yonr talk and rending, at 
home, on the street car. In tlie ofiice, shop 
and M'liool you lik rir question the mean
ing o f  some iieir woref. A friend asks:

s s ,^ .a .S n *  4«S‘ What makes mortar harden?" You seek 
tlie location o f  /.oeAJrsrrlneor the proniin- 
cinUon ot JuJuUu. What ia vhit* eoatT 
Thia New Creation ans-wera alhkinda o f

ueationa in I.nnriiage,llistnr7 ,Biography, 
ietion. Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and

Sciences, iv«A Mnal authoritg, 
400,000 Words.
•OOO IlluatraUana.
Coat E400.000.
2700 Pagoa.

Tlie onlf dictionary with 
tli'^ new d ie U td  f ia o r .-e h K t- 
srlerljed as “A Stroke of 
Ueiiius.”
MiaPwMrEdRita:
On tliin, opaque, atnmir, 
India paper. What a satis- [k 
faction toown the Jferriam ™ 
Webster in a form so Uglit 
and so ronrentent to uae I 
One half the thickm w and 
weight o f  Kegular kditioo. 
H agalarEdltiafit 
0(1 strong hook paper. W L 
im ib t. SiaeuMxliHx 
Binchea.

pskU«sS*a
wSrtcnrsfussssa
efo- «kst 
is.p>.

G.«e.

timmmsiuiiwiMmi

No, gonfla reader, the following Is 
not a comnrent of the Journal on po
litical conditions In New Mexico, how
ever well those roiiditlous fit the 
comment, but ia from an editorial In 
the Philadelphia Public Ledg( r. Re- 
publlcac, telling why, while rupport 
Ing the rest of the ticket. It la oguinst 
the re-clectlon of Penrose to the 
Cnlted States senate: *

"Voters who call themselves Re
publican, who support a corrupt tw- 
La'nizatlon In preference to voting for 
a clean Democrat, display a partisan
ship totally Inconsistent with the 
highest type of citizenship.’’

The highest type of citizenship of 
New Mexico is face to face with the 
same problem that confronts the Re
publican voters of PennsylvanI i. 
While Mr. Hernandez Is not a boss, 
he is the nominee of a little coterie 
of bosses who have been using the 
party as their private property for 
years, and propose to so continue to 
use it.

Read again the words of the Phil
adelphia Public Ledger, and apply it 
to conditions In this state, it fits pre 
clsely.—Albuquerque Morning Journal.

The foregoing editorial statement 
of the Albuquerque Journal, a Repub
lican newspaper opposed to Mr. Hor- 
nandez, Is just as true of the Republi
can candidates for the legislature as 
It is true of Mr. Hernandez. However 
good a man the Republican nominee 
may be, he will, if elect (?d, go into the 
Republican caucus and be bound by 
its action and this caucus will be 
owned by the “ little coterie of bosses 
who have been using the party as 
their private property for years.” It , 
fits precisely. TTie little coterie of 
bosses controls the Republican party 
and will control a Republican legis
lature In the future, as they have con 
trolled it in the past, for high salar
ies and all sorts of taxation abuses. 
Will the citizens of New Mexico per
mit the state to be plundered?

October, 1914, at 2 o^lock, p. m., on

9-18 10-9
Special Master.

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild  Turkey and Quail

Most Delightful Season of the Year. 
Experienced Guards.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.

5-

..■*n

George Frisch was in town 
yesterday and in now the 
owner oi a new Maxwell 25. 
He in a sure enough farmer 
and has one of the very liest 
alfalfa farmn in the Valley, 
llin ranee is seven miles south- 
east of Artesia.

In the District Court within and for 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

Alexander Ault, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Claude W. May and Grace T. May, 
The First National Bank of Lake 
Arthur, and L. A. Keller, defend
ants.

.Notice is hereby given. That, pursu
ant to a decree entered in the above 
entitled gnd numbered cause on the 
3rd day of April, 1914, in which the 
plaintiff Alexander Ault was given 
ludgment for the sum of (86110.00) 
Five Hundred Dollars with interest 
thereon from the 2nd day of January, 
1913, at the rate of twelve per cent 
per annum, together with a ten per 
cent attorney fee and the costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage described in said decree 
given by said defendants Claude W. 
May ana Grace T. May to said plain
tiff upon the following described lands 
in Eddy county and state of New  
Mexico, to-wit: Lots 12, 13 and 14. in 
Section 4, and Lot 9 in Section all in 
Township Hi South, Range 25 East N. 
M. P. M., and ordering tnat said lands 
be sold to satisfv said judgment; and 
pursuant to a further oroer entered 
by the Court in said cause on the lltli 
day of September, 1914, in which I the 
undersigned A. M. Thomas was ap
pointed Special Master to sell said 
lands and convey the. same, and was 
ordered to sell the same at public 
auction to the highest and best bidder 
for cash and to apply the proceeds 
thereof to the payment of said judg
ment, interest, costs and attorney's 
fees, 1, the said A. M. Thomas as said 
Special Master, will on the 16th day of

said day, in front of The First National 
Bank of .-Lrtesia, in the Town of Arte
sia, New Mexico, sell the above de
scribed premises to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, and will apply 
the proceeds of said sale to the^pay- 
ment of said judgment as in said order 
set out, and t^on the approval of said 
sale by the Court will execute and 
deliver to the purchaser at said sale 
a good and sufficent deed conveying 
said premises to him, subject only to 
the right of said defendants or their 
assigns to redeem the same from said 
sale within Nine Months from the date 
of said sale, as provided by law.

A. M. THOMAS,
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